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lot me behold, at one ' Eght, what you term the old wisc . Egyptiiu, Ptrlemy, whose doctrines pcated. iu hcavcu. Aud the swcct music of c|r- plyiug such a principie to tlm medical craR,
First Page.—Vlcws of Our Heavculy Ilnmn-Cbllpter IV.
‘Harmonious "System of Nature’!” After the taithfully scrvcd the world "for nearly sixtreu qucut thoughte is hcard by cars which arc open which ls tlm most gigautic Trades-Uniou comare Catholic, two
Or^tginal Essayt —Au Earnest Appral for Medical
r are Protestant. 1
exhibition is realized in the form' of ' a generali" centurles; or, until Coperuteus Introduced the to the'' breczy aulhcns ’’ that iiiccssanUy brCathe biualion which now rpprcsscs society with Its
Feeednm.
but the Russians
Brcord PAOS,—Folrefgn Ci>rrrapon<lence:—AM-dlum lu zation, “ then,” you say, “ l will examine the Idea that the sun, and not the carth, waB the ccn- rhcmsclvcs thrrugb thc interstellar spaces.
baleful organizatiou.
in detail, lf l have the time to spare.”
ow It.
“Tho Holr Land.” Poetry:—The Liber .it Dnclnes’
tre arpund which all bodies ln the ■heavene were
MaUiemaUés are at thc brttrm of all system
That the p^^tiou of the medical prrfrsslru
Story. - Veelflcatlnu of ^^pi-lt McssageB, Banner f.'nr-'
With this ' understanding between us, then, hartaohlously rcvolving.’' Then cimic the larger and rn-der iu music; aud music, iu its pcrfcct aud which calis itsclf “ regatar” is uothiug-inoru in
, atul commnnlcare>pondene<.* —S]>leltuaUsm lu Arlansas aud Krul will prnceed "to " present the required generaliza" Idea that each of the planeta, as well as the earOi, full expressiou, -is a revelaUon of thc whole sys its social relations that a gigautic Trades-Union
ter are ln all cases
rueky.
.
tion. But let me enlcrtaln the pleasurable hope might be an inhabitable world, for which wimlc- tem of uaturc.
Third Page^Lc^-s from New York, Missouri, Catieomblnnliqu for pccuniary objccts, hostilc to thr
¡erre manuscripts
fonoia, Tovas, Conncetleut, aud Ohio. Nows feom thc that, after you have sufficcently ten6tcd upon the some suggestions the world is Indcbted to Bruno.
And this lust ouc sentcnci shall go ou rcerrd wrlfarr of socli^^^y and Incalculabiy dc.leterious
War. Address of Cyrus JoRrles.. A Drcam. Obltuary lmineasurable grcalness and divine beauty of the Thus,'iu spite of all orgauizcd lhcologIeal Hipo
as thc promiscd gcnerallzatlru. It shall bc to iu its lnflueucr on its membrrs ami on tho pub;h contain matter
aud nthee NoIIccs.
system, you will 'doUie ' your eyes with a pair of sition, which was Intense and tragical, the sun you likc a voicc, spcakiug to your very hcart from
er a favor by drawlic mind, is a prrprsitIon which l nAfru from u
F
ourth
P
aok.—Editorial Artioles:—ltav. Dr. SIoto ou
specially to recommicroscopic glasses, and oeeaslnnally also with a as the centre of • the ' pianetary system, and the the sky; a mclodirus rcvclaUru of tho everlast- iiosI lntlnatr and thorough kuowledge of its
Benits, Tho Chlidron’s Pr•ngees8lve Lyccum of .Oto^.1
telescope, which will open to you two new uni" conerpllon of a plurality of worlds, came inte iug truth erucerulug our .Heavculy Home. You
> l tou, The Pre-Natal Idea, etc..
truth, bascd ou the obseeVallons of a lifetime
ke three-tourtbs ot
Fietu Paoe.—Bricf Editorials, R. W. Emersou ou Dc- verses, now almost totally lnvisible to you, which ' mankind's thought. And these thoughts came to shall prepare yoursclf to hcar the orchcstral already long, iu the erursr of which- I havc 'had
mnuntngy, Nnw-AdverlO-eIneuts, etc.
'
will demonstrate the truth of what ls now im- remaiu, and to act as the germs of lufiuiteiy more “ muslo of thc spheres.” It will come souudiug every rppr^tuuily ns a physician, anil as a mcdl- .
nclcd god, and yet
Sixth Paos.—Message DeiHarrmentt — Spirit Messages parted by eUher observation or revelation.
important knowledge in the same sublime path- sacredly rouud about tho templo of yur Interior cal professor fnmillarly acquaintcd with all pari.—Plutarch.
rbenugb tho MeiUurnshlp of Mrs. Jcuuie S, Rudd aud
A true seer of the secrets ' of the material sys way. Galiiro and a trlrseopc now came to auglife; like thc ehythmleai pulsaUous of Lovc’s lu- ' Iícs in a confused and discordaut professiou, to be
Mrs. Sarah A, Dausklu.,
imetryand thepretem was Ahe spiritual phllosnphcr and Rentie ment the Wbrld’s growth; still against the pol- fl^itc^a. It will baptizc you lu <1s haenruious coguizant of their secret uulmus,.aml profouudly
BEVENTn
paos
.11
Médiums
Iu
Boston,
”
Brok
aud
Miswliereto place your
i ■»
teacher, Pylhagoras; wIuso clear, ' anaiyticai Bous and death-racks of the so-callied Chrlstlans; waters. Aud yom discords and your false notes disguste! with their prrfessional discords, their
eetlaucnus Advortiscmciits.
.1 3
EtQHTU Paos.—Arrlvat of Dr. J. M. Poobtos. Splrituat- vision, and far-reaching synthetical lmaginallnn, ' then we behold Kepler, - with " his Uiree great dis- shall return to you souudiug iu your ear like a
C;
lu^^eiity to truth and their disregard of thc pub
IsIIc Retlglou,•I^rlnt Paragraphs, Curecur Events, etc.
discerned and comblned 'the rhythmical harmn- envcrirs or " laws, demonstraUng tho elliplleal waruiug call—“eepeut yo.” Iu the . si'eiice of lic wrlfarr. 'Tradrs-Uuionism is thr truc char¡
r know him—
..
““
1 ’ .........
0
‘
■ nies ' of 'the infinite, liad ' he declined all social orbits of-the planets, and going far into the se your iisteuiug hcart you shall also hcar the sor- aeler nf the American Medical AssocialIon. aud
basket.
[Copyrighted by Andrrw Jaokson . Davis. 1877.]
ltten on both sides
mysticisms and all ordinary political tellnwship, crete of celestial magnitudes and distances. Then r^ful sobbiugs of tho grrat rivcrs of human life of every “ regular •’ old-iehorl Stuto nud erunly
—
a
.
and been' at all times only an eUiical and philo- came Vinci, Borelli, Nowton, Laplace, Herschel, In this w^td. And thcn, when iu your biUer srelrty. They are uot combiuations to advaucr
,uencli the flames lo
sophic ^^1^, it is probable that iils revelations and the score of great students of tiíe stars who state, tho . authcmiui sougs of the angel siugers medical science, for no one who happens to have
op expltdeeB.
of
' the ' causes and effects" of matter and force now live and labor.
shall bo to you u - further revclatiou—namcly: maslcred methods of practice unkuown to the AsOF
would " be today as much ' quoted as ls ShakA universe mcans a revolving unit. This uuiL That Father God is ouo universe, aud that
ts.
soeIatIru rssentially different from thcir methods,
over the water ls ot
OTO, HEAVENLY HOME. speare, or os are the authors of the New Testa" turns over and over and over pirpetually. And er Natere ls another universe—that thcsc twaiu could bring auy discovrry or dcmoustratiou he- '
and Germany stlll
ment. Bu); his great personal popularity in a this cnnecpllnn antedates all inductive reasoning. are pct teet crunterpurta Iu hearr, iu braiu, iu forc them without being iusulted or rejcctcd withA SERMEL
■ast change has been
brorherhood nvcrwhclmcd iils grealcst possibili"
It is natural to contémplate the earth as a body csseuce, iu spirit—Uiat this duality is a liviug out a hrariug. They laugh at dniionstratioD,
Austria—partlcularTO
ties as a seer; and the cnnscqucnce was, that the in space. To iiifauUle miuds thc world is form- rueucss which Is truly called Eternai, IIar- either before eomnliltees or iu hospitais or at thc
ent hatred ol Russia
A
STELLAR
HEY
TO
THE
SUMMER-LAND.
inductive thinker and energetic ' worker Aristotle less; to the yo^h^l it ls not very far to the hori- MONV I
• bcdsidr, aud ridiculc tlm slalIslies which Uiey will
s hurrying wlth dese navies on the way to
[Coniinued in our ne-rt.]
walked boidly and victnrinusly in whore ' the de" z.m; to the strong "young mind it is very largo
uoI seck. But they ure uuuulnons with a- huuBY ANDREW JACKBON DAY 18.
' plans to concéntrate
ductive and gentle Pythagoras had hardly dared and definllely shaped; but it Is only with maturi"
gry zeal" In drlvlug all meu au 1 women out of the
.nd the home " country,
to touch the least toe of his foot; and to-day the ty of years that the complete ldea of the lmmeas"
field of icgislation or ' personal hrslIiity who do
etc., in case ot danger
‘
CHAPTER IV.
result is, that the ' spirllually-mindcd of tho world urable sphere is implanted, and flxed ,as a reality
to Disraeli.
not beloug to their clique. Anil these dcmoralA Oeneralixatlon of the Whole System of
■ lthe most wondertul
intuitively think of Pylhagoras and qunte,,Plato, upon the human understanding.
iziug principies are
* 'Pcrpetualcd ln the profesNature.
'
1 has conquered Bayawhile their vigilant crilles. the materialiste, im
“No bnundlrss snllrudr of spucr
The inrulllnn ot the " spheral form of stars and AN EARNEST .AI’PEAL FOR MEDICAL siou hy the 'actiou of their sshools, reinfrrecd
the latter victory gtv.
Bhull All man’s coubcíous soul wUh awe,
stinctively appeal to Arlslntle and Bacon, but planets is very ancient. lt came into the world
by . the natural depravity and ' srlfisbuCss of
bestowlng among lts
Burevllryw1lorr his eyr símil trace
FREEDOM.
The beainy of eterual law.
demonstróte by Euclid, the Oriental, who wrote vaguely at first, and it " was rapidly mixed with
s prisoners. Mukhtar
mankind. To icgislatc iu favor of tills ' hugc
Hweot music from celestial lsirs
rawn up ln that long
Bhall float aernss thr azurr seas,
and taught over two thousand years ago.
[Tho tnllnwlug comprchcnsivc, ^07100^ ami rlnqllrnr cliquo would bo' as lnjllri<lus and demrrallziug
clusters
of
gods
and
correlative
mysteries.
But
e flrst doomed them to
An<l flow^rs, whrrr rudlrss sumiller smilrs,
Fact by fact, step by ' step, mankind have been time has rliminared Oriental mythology, as lt will protrst ngiinst tyrauuical IrglulaUon Is addrrssed hy Its :as to legislate to - pronrle tlm establishmeDt of
Bhall watt thcir perfume ou thr brcrzc. ”
im, but the lndlcations
anlhoe—agrntlemau wrll kuowu in lltoeaey cleelrt—ln tho
•
—tLtíiie Doten.
steadily progiessing out of the so-called Orphic annihilate old Orthodox theolo^^; and the truth, mcmbers of all SIuIc bcglsiaturra before whom tho “Doc- religious errporatlons to hold whole eruutie,s lu
he Russians who great Detailrd examiuariou of the harmonious sys “dreams-'^and subje^ive “spceulalinns.” And pure and sublime, ■ will shine fully and freely torsi Ploti’ law “to regulatr thr pr ictlce of medicine and mortmaiu.
tbe question as towhat
urkey respectlveOy may
tem of the physicul uuiverse, ulrhough lndispeu- yet, in the face ot it 'all, it might he profitable to into men's more receptive minds.
surgcry” may ho benughr for enuslde^atlnu. Wo regeer
Not lhar physteiaus or professrrs as a class
*nt that the Muscovlte s
sabir to the largest practicai, drvelopment of
that ho withholds lila neme, which would add geear wrlght
lnquire
what
more
does
the
world
know
to-day
are more srlfish by uarurc than other meu,
Then,
too,
,
will
be
seen
the
lneflfable
harmonies
Asiatic Turkey, while
’ A
to lils plnlrst. That ho Is thneotlghly familiar with tho
wIiuI Is popularOy called “inductive science,” than ln the era of Plato and Ptolmy ? The an" of the system of Father God and ■ Mother Na"
n troops as a barrier to
subjcct haudlrd, aud has virwrd It iu rvcry aspect, thr for niey arc, slriclly spcakiug, not srlcetlrns
■. perhaps, the easy vicH. í would be far easier to the studious reuder of swer would be universally cdueatinnal, and es ture. Wheels within wji£els; .,i]R|yYrs$g,w,.ithln rcnder will rrndlly prrerlvr.
.,
of the fittrsl, hut simply' uverugo sprcimcus
uA^|'PJ^Jahoelllut■Jn. henefit maukiud Iu a dlft<!rrur way.
nd Duke.
these ehuplrrs after crntenplutlug u grneraliza- pecially lmportant to future investiguto™. We
of our prpulatlru.
, >.„<-<> kuowu mauy
ulllSf
s
rVerywhere,
beaulifully
and
rhylhmlealire" strongly entrenchat
tho
pn8SiblUtY
«r
UcM.lt
aianurd
tlru of the system. There ls, also, a derpCr , must turn awav frAT.
A ’d”
j'*»
bed of au. iuvalid to w^tc tlfil''Vrghma apprai, which ho Ieronntmln<ir(fOph'yslelaus. hut, as a class of mru,
. Renl. operating wlth a
ly,
rhroughout
lnfinitude.
,o,.ao or riao, nor' the “rhythmical order”
mental rnjrymenr experlenced. unf ' m -r—i- -•
uns, It ls expectrd that
completcd hofnrn ' ho gavr rest to his pru, end as “regular” physiciaus (whatuver IIhI, person
lt is asserted that light would consume IwcIvc nearly
mr intruse spiritual cnthusiasm which ls invari- of the universe diselrscd by the illuminated rea"
ady reached Bucbarest.
annn as possible placed it lu thc hands of lils fr^irndB to ho al character before. they enter a medical college)
years
ln
its
flight
from
the
nearest
“
fixed
stars
’
’
course ot the idvadlug
ably
awakcued
by
virwiug
u
subjcct
from
tlir
son
of
Pythagoras.
Scienllfle
prrgresslrn
is
ln
usrd
as
they dermed bcst.-’lM V. of L. J
■' >w
uro prcciscly likc tho membrrs of auy ministerial
' ' -.Ai"A
highest aud most comprehensive altitude of ob- trinsically narerialistie. ' lt does not deal with to the human eye. (Upon this ques^n of light
i
'
X
\
State
L^egisli^t^^i^s: You are invoked, iu Ho namo
ened the Russian right
j
“ more light; ” ls im pcralively demanded.) The ■ of science and humanity, -te roll back the tidr of ordrr, who after passing thrrugh throlrgIcal uuispiritual
qualities
nor
with
the
origin
of
Hings
;
servatiru.
■
alafat and fortifyiug lt
versities.arc ncarly all stamped with the same
Thr , hastrniug multitudr, superficial ln most but it does increase ln " quantums, and it grows perfect ellipse is the form , of the orbits, in which progrcss two hundrcd .years, aud rcCstablish tho
mark, all filled with the same bIgolry, nuimatcd
all
fully
developed
.
suns,
earns,
and
salellllcs
rt.
■
matters, aud upou this subject ind^ferent to thr in becoming more and more aeeuratc in detail.
barbarisms which disgraced our colonial history I hy Iío same eisj^t^it du corps, couvinced of tho iui-espccialOy lu fluaucial
very vrrgr of thonghlles9ncss, exclaims, (wheu Thus scientists have enlarged the boundaries of move through space. , They all rotate in the same
Frccdom of opinion, freodom of conseIcuee tallIbIlity of Uieir professiou, uttrrly Impregna
or Sultán.
•
u detailed accurucy is ^^s^ituted,) “Ob, you are human knowledge, and also of human lgnorance. general directlon; and all the bodies move in the aud , frcedom of ucIíou ure ns sacred lu oto inibr havr made hot work
re to auy argumeut, und - uUerly erutcnpturus
aucrs" thr advaucr parnés
too scientific!” “Abstractlons" and teellnieall- They have obtained much wisdom" along with same general plane. (See the “Stellar Key.”) trllcetnal sphere as aurtbe■r. Tho frccdom of
towenl auy fact which is uot iu harmony with
: wlth toss^ »s Iu the case
; ties are uwfully riresomc,” &c. JThls ls true, more systematic torlisllness. And now, with The glory and harmony of tho system become bcucvrleuee ls ns sacred as thc freedrn of rcli- Uieir Orlhodoxy. Tho dcadly power of an imra, brlow Gala», ou Satmore
and
•
more
apparent
as
you
study
and
fa"
'
to au lmpatirut luspcctor of aud to a the self-sufficient crmplaceney.■characteristle of
giOT, and tho two uro inseparably counrctcd.
mcuse orgaulzarion ls so grrat that few medical
' l;¡Iíwhole8alr dcaler ln ldeas; but this is not.true of youth, they strut about among, their club’ac" miliarize your mind with the stupendous whole.
Every arbilrary grvernmenl is besouglit, in tlw
t thr Dauubr, was bom’'s'&|bur who is profouudly and correctly impressed ' q^intances, prrnruneing this “absurd,” and The most fruitful form of a circle, already men" uamo of ' rcligion nud tho public wclfare, to put studcnts arc able to resist it, eveu if thcy had thc
y thc Russiaus. Trlncr
will.
rennps at Buchar-est ou
*'g’l,jylrh thr subllmity of au eterual , principie; for that “
and, on many qucsrirns .Qf rinned, called an ellipse, is the geometrical figure dowu, hy prual laws, the spread of hrresy iu reerealllug.
The “ regular ” medical schools of Amcrfcu innaturally unfolded to the prepared understand" ligiou, aud to proted thr emolumenta of n “regu
.
Mauch
u
.
mind
lovrs
to
foltow
truth
into
lts
mlnutspiritual
import,
it
ls
remarkable
how
new
scb
g out hrr bauds across thr
herit
thcir cthics ' aud philosophy from the antcing.
Comets,
like
the
fracllnnal
notes
ln
music,
'■
lfbsr
ramlficallrus
—
at
ouce
u
radical
aud.
a
fruitcnrlsrs
and
old
theoiogians
play
into
each
'
oBierte
, artlllery, ammuultlon,
lar” prlcslhood agaiust thr rivalry of irregular
iuder?. ' uow cu nut
*
for
7 ',’-gathrree—rne who ls ccrtain to receivr a -rich hands; while, "at the same time, relallvely, they manifest' eccentrlcity;" but they, like" all the full uon - crutornlst teachers of ncw forms of rcligion, eevoluUruary peeird of British colleges of mcdinotes and all the octaves embodied" ln suns and aud every arbitrary goverumcnt respouds to tho ciuc, aud take a pridc iu thc fact that they havc
' , \tÜ^I^)^lr^^^S by patiently .examiniug lnto thr ml- are' mutual antagonista.
luglug lrrtre to his enuuuevcr bren iu- the sí^^I^^csI degree Americanizcd,
7
:;af
‘
^
utesr
rrrls
of
a
subjcct,
while
plucking
the
deBut now to our promised gcneralizatirn. My planets, are ahuned to the master key-note, demaud.
thr pracr aud irt Russiau,
'WI®i^ll^1ls results which
upou its visible ' rhoughls ' were led toward Pythagoras. because which ls the lnnermost Sun ¡ which Sun ls, so to "
playlug thr lu^^Mary, ' ■
Our own auccstors were deludid hy tills cry hut have prescrved wth “ regular ” fidelity thcir
a of Europr with thr rneeh
^f®!,^un^chrs. lt Is, for rxample, very spiritualizing he was a seer of the qualities and principies of speak, the ce^ebrum and the cerebellum, the proceediug from an honored hlrearehy, and our Intimóte sympathy with ' thcir Europcau eoten^:terlsne seutruers:
A<S$a|o our’s superior seusibilities, and love of bcaUry things, as Plato was by the eyes of his illumined brain of the Great Positive Mind.
rarly hlslrry is block with thr record of Intolcr" porarirs aud . predecrssrrs. bowiug with Orthodox
ist Russia is uo more reTho marvelous enmbinarlons of music are beam unce aud-pcrsccutiou. Wo have •oulgrrwn that devrtiru beforc every . discovery, and e^i^'ry scio"l$®nd harmruy, .to ascrnd some enchantiug eleva- ' reason. They each had vast insiglit concerning
or Brdlam, procecliug as
aucr, rgotism aud ^Rry
.p&iíAiou above thr highcst trcr-tops, and from that the rsscnlial causes and universal ' harmonies of tifully revealed in , the flow and formation of, all form of ^rauoy, aud althongh a few would glad lism too, emat^atiug from Londou aud I’aris, whilc
Dauube-but they are uot
■■TOfLlty solitude contemplate aud absorb thr lmpres- Natare. NeUher of these minds, h^ever, had the systems of space. Seven spheres in the splrir- ly 'revive it, an overwhclming majority now pro- thcy turu a coid shoulder to progrcss nnd discovery lu Uieir. owu eountry' uulcss lt emauates from
* 1 llous impartcd by the soft, hazy iudefiniteness of knowledge of the extent and operations of all the ual universe within seven circles of suns in '"the hibils such ' icgislatim.
thc highcst' raukB of the “ regular ” medical arishre^ gentlemen seriously
material
universe.
Behold
ln
them
■
the
seven
But
the
spirit
of
lutrlerancc
still
survivcs,
and
great
systems
of
stars,
nor
did
they
discern
much
ivastly extended laudscape. And, to be accusteyehulue wbile eating
,
latr, this is the ouly k^wledge of tuturut bcauty eoncerning the lnhabitabie planets of space; " and notes in musió! When the dghth note is sound" Is ever ready to ta^" cliargo of tho public wci- tecrucy.
1'43
tlon. Prlncess Anne cmui(
If tho “regular” medical prrfcssiru had bceu
irhlch the ' great human multitudes of earth have yet tbey possessed very great wisdom concerning ed, it is but the reproduction or reappearance of fare, aulnalcd bythr same dcsire to proted the
íCth.
an irnuorably pat.rlrlie and bcuevolcut orgauiza- 'e'l$,Way
¡ay dcsire
desirr to obten
oRaiu aud possess.
‘‘
C root agree as to the practhe ' divine grandeur of truth, and they tangU the ^rst note—aering. so to speak, as a bridge ' of emolumente of the priest^h^ood of scieullfic theo
ax " ageucy' to the Missouri
'^ÁyjiK'ÍBut if all minds were so ernstitntcd aud Hus profoundly ^0^™^ the great inherent possi" vibrations for the formation " of another series of ries which Impcllcd the prirsthood of thcolrgleal Iíou, if It had always puuishrd or disgraced i Wlil be required to work
sounds attuned to a still higher 'key.' Thus no dogmas In their proscriprlVe icgislation—ostensi- quackcry lu its owu rauks, H it had always
'^sOtiwTeuned’ K there wcrc uo -under-working aud blllries of the system.
and his band, to the numsrughl .thc truth' from cvcry source, weicrncd
■W't--tóssst7cnt
-radicáis,
uo.
sub-stauders
wlUiiu
the
Iutnited States authorities at
What a deep lesson ln psychrphonics was originally new siunds are evoked; but rather bly for certaiu rheorlcs, realty for' personal .profit,
evcry uew ' discnvrry, aud kcpt itsclf lu advaucr
•4
iday, May 6th.
.
ir vestlbnle-nf the ' secret centres, no lnterior raught by Pylhagoras l “The music of the the fundamental sounds on differing scales, or in the motive is ever . the same—to promotr the pc• r*
s missing’proprietor of the
id minute luvrsrlgatnrs IuIo the fine lines of spheres,” said ' the ' golden-mouthed teacher, “can varying degrees of ' motion.
enulaey iuterests of a class against whom the of the public iutclligeuce, or eveu kcpt . up with
as found ln an old house
Thus ' also in the 6truelure and among the public intelligrnce has rebrllcd, 'and who, unabie eulighteurd public opinion, it might have some
t, and into the wcB-oírí lnvisible shadow' be heard by abstaining from the food of animals;
on SMurday, May 5tb. He
sounding motions of the universe may he heard to maintain . rhcnsclvrs iu fair eonpclilIou claims to be eeergnizcd uot as thc nlonoprlIst of
s
which
really
compose
the
great
'
laudscape
by
bodily
purity;
by
meditatlona
;
and
by
pre"
ng.
the hcaling art (for UiuI is a positiou which uo
ndefinite, dreamy beauty—lf all minds were senting to the elemente the internal faculties of the pianÍ6sinio,' the fortissimo, the crescendo, the against new ideas, inTOkc the p^rr of the law' honcst Rrpublicau goverument cau give to any
anter" Sldoutau, from New
diminuendo,
the
sforzando,
all
the
half-notes
of
to check the spread of novel opinioos or discov"
d April Wth. The captain,
_ , eraBrera" thien we ask w^hi^i^e would be
mind.” Than this, nothing since has been more
n and a lamp-triinmer were
the chrnmalln scale, and all the ' perfecllnns of rries, by puuishing all who darc to teach aud ucI classof mcn), but 8s a truslworthy adviscr in rcf> IM".ffciát, living pUteres which now bring the skies, wisely ^^^0.
ercncc to - auy medical lcgislatiru not affecting
.'ÚU^^' A^íCs, mus 'floweea, mnd the musical streams
* * *!" An huir 'has elapsed since the last ' sounds which constltute the diapason of the vast upou .the glowiug fresh rrnlhs that are dcvelopcd its own pect^tviiary interests.
VSc ".Vljj%n our ' private parlors aud public iustilutions? sentence was wr^ten. (This is the 15th of ' Jan" systems of immensity.
•
every year, every day- aud every hrnr in the
But uouc of thcsr suppositious are true. The
‘‘ tr^t^e ati^^- te o^i^e who te compelledtodea" wtth uary, 1877.) * " * * A few 'words have 'come ' . Numbers lead into all ' the secrete of harmony. rnanelpaled iutrllcer of thc nineternlh ccntery.
orgauizattan Is uot parrlrtic or beucvolent iu its
ln
the
spiritual
universe,
which
'
you
remember
THE WOBL© ©EVOTED .
The pretcnce HiuI the public wrlfarr is Interested
drfinite, *he explicit, - the stern, the severr, to me psychrphrnieally from Pythagoras, ' who
profCsstonal aetirn as au organized body, aud it
ai vosopBhr.
ugly, the grotcsque, the painful, the discord- ls now one among the great bosta of the ascended: is a revolving ' unit, the seven notes are sounded " Iu malnraining thr exclusive anrhorlry of a regu- cares urthlltg whatever for quackcry ln itepwn
This
sublime
scale
ls
orchestrally
responded
to
by
larly
infalliblc
medical
combination,
is
prcciscly
, the dcspairiug, the sclf-sacrlffcing; aud "My lessotie
numbers were wrong-^'ully appro"
rauks; it ls iutcnscly npposcd to all rapid progrcss
. aud from Iícsc facts scpaearely lmpressed pri'^^ed by alchemists.. . . . Animals were sa the seven grand circles in the material universe, the same pretext which demands ' legal proteetirn Iu thc hcaling art; it is bitterly hostilc to all pracEE KH
in his devoted, self-^rturiug imaglnatirn, he cred as expressionsr o^ - the Supreme life akin to as anthem answereth unto anthem ' ln the vast for auy particular system of religins bclict.
'LACE, BOSTON, JL^S.
tiliruces aud all systems of. practice which show
Thr pretext iu either case is iu - iusult to 'the
ly aud falrhfnlly , evolves the' unity aud the man’s. . . . Júpiter rept'esentedthe ce^’t^al cathedrals of eternity. But the key-nnrr to "the
hy fair statisties' auy betacr resulta than thc “ reg
spiritual
universe
is
the
interior
Central
Sun
'
of
intrlligrnee of thr pCopir—au Insult to you ' iu; RICH,
•
ty, and thr usually uusceu euchaurmeuts of Sun-power,- . . .- to harmonite. with all ' was
love add wisdom, and the key-note of the ' ma tclligence as legislators. You' are Impudcntiy ular” Trades-Uuion ctiquc, and thc authcuUeity•
Proprletora.
('
luto harmouious , lights aud shades upon human happiness, a duty." * * *
of_such cures or sratistles ouly iuteusifics the
...BüSINKSB MAHAORR,
^aicauvas, which Is
ls called “a picture
pictur^”;'which,
After a proionged waiting ln silence, nothing terial universe ls the exterior Central Sun, which " askrd to place yrurselves aud your constitucuts jcaiousy aud hatred. with which thcy • arc rc£
....EDITÜB,
_
surrounds
and
elnlhes
the
spiritual
Centre.
nudee thr " guardianship of a gigautic medical
J:H¡<ála8t 88 4oo "ofteu happens iu 'this worldof. more ls heard from the lnner world. And now,
.... associatr Editor,
r
’i >
'
Here we find the original of Beethnven’s sym" clique, or Trades-Uniou crmbinaliru, who (for gardcd.
^^Uastr aud rhnughrlessness,) long ydars after the having long reflected upon these few detached
ps of able wrtttrt.
r
Asa
bigoted
miuister
would
.turu
aside
with con phonies,
the
essentials
of
Mozart's
nrchcsrral
ln
their
owu
perflr,
of
ernesc.)
will'do
yon
thinkis, eight-pageFamily Néw»artist died of despelr or starvatten, is giveu senrenees, my conclusion
IísI, nrrwithsrandiíh<V».
u
*
5^
rrrprelarlnns, the spiritual ' richness and fairy ing, and tcil you whom' you shall and whom you tcmpt from a picturc of social'harmoiiy, lutclli'LÜMNS • OF INTRBESTISG
,jwaÍfcy
his
unpaid
landloed
lu
exchange
for
mauy
ing
the
lapse
of
so
many
centuries,
the
lover
of
.
embracing
'€«iOi^<^r,saud9 of doHars, which sum is gladly paid truth thus seeks to lmpart a few correctirns of delicacies of Weber, the sacred beauty and natu shall uot Cmploy to assist . you in thr rrcovery of gence, prosper^y and virtec uuder the auspicis
*
NT
of aurrhce church, aud dcnruucc it as .a sccuc of
spSMSOOSlOMOMCRl «od
*
'g||||go
- lt by some truc and wise lover of Natere, doctrines with which historians have cmpled his ral sweetness of Mendelssohn's oratorios, the health " wheu assailcd -by discasr.
affectlonate' energy and lnsplring Ideal^y of
Do you ueed their guardianship? Are you hcrcsy odious to Gol and ffttiug lheconmuiilty for
$g|E»,
too,
the
true
mnsje■artlst
.works.
iuto
aud
nnr
name.
This
record
being
duly
made,
l
return
to
T,
Wagner—ln a word, ln the fundamental princi and your constltucnts-lucapabir of Judgiug for cterual.damnaUou, so docs thc luteuscly “rcguiT^íENTi
exernclatlug discords—unteids from the fa-. our snbjcer.
.
ost talentod wrltert In the
lar ” medical bigot turn aside with disgust and
||i|||{ulng dctails of commou souuds aud from the ln geometry the most natural and simple figure pies and ln the soul-sounds of the harmonious yrnesclves who Is most 8nceesstul iu practicC
scoin from the. spcetaelc of thc sncecsstul lrcatsystem
of'
Nature
are'
found
.
all
the
existing
and
and
most
agreeable
Iu
the
chamber
of
the
iu

||l|n^irlblr
depths
of
jafgru
—
rhe
graud
symphouies,
is the circle. By the ' use of the sphere, the cy^
nON, DT ADVANCE.
ment of epidcmics by' pracUtioncrs who do not
marvclous orchestral ermblnarlrns, the" wou- der, and the circle, Euclid, and afterward Archi" all the possible musical developmente of man valid? If ' so, -IcI us suerendce thc w^te thcrry
- aud practicr of Rrpublicau governmcnr, and wcar thc ‘' regular ’! collar, aud carcf u lly avoid scc-4
&jjS&firful music of surrrundlug Nature. ' The more medes, made true progress 'Hward solving many kind.
.
79
surrrudcr to " every Tradcs-Uniou conbluallru •iug thc pancote, or inquiriug lutii Uicir succcssful '
l^gairfi^i^^ and aualytical the master, the more truc of the subllmest mysteries of the stellar unlvorse.
The
only
'
perfect
musical
'
lnstrument
ls
the
year, which musí ooopa
iu the country the right aud I p^er to tcll us ecsrrratlon; still more fií^^crly docs - he assail thc
BiSaaijMm
ruchantlng
'are
'his
synrhrtleal
lnterpretemanifold
pertecllnns
of
the
I
wo
I
o
IÍI
"universe.
63
But the ellipse ls a more frulrtnl figure than the
.
*
rcrtptto
„........ .
-Office Mc^i^^-Order onB^f
whom we shall paleouizc, which, 'of crnrse, will statisiics of uew systems of medicine, as creedists
The
universe
"
is
the
harp.of
all
'the
lmpersonal
BajjiBohs
of
the
uuiverse
of
sunde
which
.exist
with'
circle,
and
we
find
it
introduced,
with
the
hyper"
jan^ing House In Bostomi
assail thc records of impartial history, whilc with.
EH|n'aud wlthiu -him; because he kuows his sub- bola, by Apollonlus; who thus aided Hipparchus principies; the silver-tongued trumpet for the be one of thcir own crnsrlidated .clique.
be order of ColbT ft BIOO
*
'
since sjsuid .theOdr or
iuquisitivc jcaiousy he sccks to kuow if auy -brothThere
is
far
more
reason
for
applying
tills
prin

^■|t-rn. lts very roote, breausr he is faithful - to the , Iu his eruceptlru' of epleycles and eeceulrics, as use ot all the gods; the perfect-toned organ
be renewed witlwnt
.
lor tanta *
re Unble to co»
cipie to the mcchanieal arts,.aud thus protcctiug cr of his cllque’adopts thc succcssful remedies of
played
'
by
the
Eternal
Master
of
all
grand
music.
and
laws
of
his
kuowlrdgr,
aud
because
he'
applicable
to
the
motlrus
of
plauclary
bodies.
.
ses tbe term ot «ntaenptwB .
the uew schnrl. or consulta at thc bcdsidr wHh
^^^■ímpart both his inspirarirns and the graud
ledlntheoeajt. o toe
a
The prrgressiou of intuitive philosrphy, and of The spheres musically roll through the star-peo' the public (apparently) against chcap and flimsy
»t tbe expiraron rf
A®8 mru .who arc more sueec8sful thau himsclf lu'goods,
wares
’
aud
mreehandisr,
by
rstabHshiug
practical malhemarleal k^wledge —which moved pled depths like 'the songs of “ the morning
^^Klts of his kuowledge , to mankind,
practice, aud lhcrcby learns to .do his duty to his
^ttwentycenúpCTUnetor ;
frst,” rxclaims the reading spretaroe, , rngelher side 'by side, like' the first pair in the stars.” No known ASoUan sound is so delicRe rich and respectablc monopolics and brcaking paticnte. . Thcsc are the uupaedruable offcucea
>er llne tor o
ch
*
eabeeqneot, g
^^■me ser your picrnre, let mr hear yur muslo, garden—was very wrudratnlly advenced by nat but that ' it is a rhnusand times more perfecUy re" up thr poor slraggliuv mechanics, than for ap-
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occupies one-fourth of Jerusalem, Is the Mosque of Omar.
To a Mahometan the Mosque Is the most sacred spot on
earth, and aeae hut the faithrul were once admltted; but a
sliver key flts mauy locks, aew•a•days, and for a franc one
i
Spiritualism iu Arkausas.
can go where he likes. There Is au Immense rock In the
<centre of the rotunda; on -this rock Abraham came near To tbe Editor of tbo Banner of Light:
_
. offering up hls sou Isaac, and the angels steed - and threatThinking perhaps. some of your nnmtrenB subeued Jeruíalem, 'anil David persuaded him to spare the
scrtaere would like - to lear from this sectan oí
city. Mahomet asceuded from the stoue to - heaven; the
tle State, 1 have cencludtd to give you a few jotstone tried to follow him, hut . the Angel Gabriel held on to
It and prevented It, much to tho disappointment of the tings eccasienally. In tle flrst place 1 would
rock; hls fiuger prints are still visible on the rock now. say that Spiritualism is spreading rapidly In.-tlls
It Is- claimed that the rock Is suspended In tho air, and and tle adioining counly - of Peiasttt. We lave
■there Is a Btaifway that leads under It. There Is also a
ot least ibree iundred - Spiritualists in Craiglead
saving- stone, as It Is called, In the fleo^; you put money on C^^ntv. You will allow this Is doing very well,
It, and your sins would he pardeaed. AVe did so, all hut wlen I tell you that tiree years ago perlaps one
the ministefB—they knew the game. A priest came along, otler btlltvtr in spiritual philosepiy Pesides myand with the quiet dignity of a, roulette-player counted selí censtituttd our strengtl in tiis county.
the money and walked off, and we are disputing the matter
We litld’eur State Cenventlen at Harrisburg,
whether that Investment will pay divideads or not.
on the 31st of Marci last, - tie annlvtreary oí
Outside themosqueta a small temple, whefe David and
Modern Spiritualism. Owing to bad roads, tie
Gollath used to Judge the people, and where the Judgment
dilfii^ulty of reaciing tle polnt selected and variat the -last (lay- must take place.
In the gro^, na- ous otler causes, - tlere was a small -Cenvtntlent
derneath the court o! the great mosque, are the remaiaB of
We ligltened tie labors of tie delegates by
Selemen’B Temple-such masenry as we know aethiag of,
not a thlu wall fllled In with nibbish, huthl£CkBef-Btouese adopting the ConBtltnren and By-Laws of tle
solid and flrm that all the changes of time -have failedto Tenn. ABsecIatlen oí Spiritualists and Llberalists.
crumble or change them—grand arches which suggt&t tho Our principal mason for tlis ceUrBt was to bring
Imposlng beauty of that structure. We go down aaether tle ABseciatiens of tie dilferent States into perfllght of stepa, aud seo a placo hewn out of a rock, said to fect larmony. In tills- ConvenDon notiing was
have been the cradle of Jesus; there aro Verslan rugs ho- said of Christ, Buddha or Malomet, - neitler - was
fefe It, and here come the people to woi^^lpi kaeeliag be- any otler spiritual leader of ancient or modern
fere It and kissing the cold granite. Oh, that -they could times selected as tle great central - idea of our
but love each oHer as they do their Idols 1 But then human spiritualistic systtm.' We iope tiat Spiritualists

oí “ regular ” bigotry. To take one step in ad- now invo^ against rivals, - moist of whem have
Jumop
■
vance oí bis celltagnts oí tlua medical - Trades- few of tl:e advaatagtB they enjoy, and are com—
•
-----—
-------...
------------Union—to exhibit gtntltmanly or Chrlstlaa cour- pelled, like David, to rely upon a.Bling and the :
■ A Médium íu “Tlie Holy Laúd.”
tesy '.ti^'^^^ard preítBBlenal rivals wbo are more /'favor which Divine Prevldtact may extend to To tbe Editor of Cite Baniier o? Ligit:
,
’■ When last I wrote to yon of my journeying
suc^síu. or better taugbt than blmBe■lf—are un- the cause of flghtteuBatB.B and benevolenc^
*
1 was about
Which is quackery? - Was It peer°tíalilte, or Betting
a
out
for
the'Holy
Land;
of
ns
tio
goographios
havo
pardonable efltactB.
■ -It,
, Paiestine. A rule on tho Suet Canal, witb the count.
lie who tbiiiks bis duty .toJils patients para- was it the University of Padua, hacked by the - less
stars sbining overiead, and the moonbeams Blieddlng
menat over bis duty to tbe Medical - Trades- fntire Catholic Church 1 The; ques^on is. the lbeauties over the wators, is Indeed a Joy; the party are all
same
to-day
—
is
it
the
poo^
but
talighttatd
eat,
1
pleasant people, although It contains minutero of every .deÜniea, and who is willing to save their lives by
any system not knewn to tbe college iii which lie or the poiver^l many, who nre organized in a jnomination, and Just ns the hells are tolllng tho hour of
i midnigit we step' on shore nt Port Said, to rest for the
was taugbt and tbe clique in which lie moves, is solid body to resist impfevtment?
of the night.
From tlis port we take an
All great and valuable discoye^es are -at first remainder
:
a - disbeaered criminal in tbe eyes of tbe TradesAustrian steamer for anclent Joppa, or Jalla, as It Ib now
Union, and his expulsion is sure wlen complaint pooi erphan feuadllagB, The» temple of sctence called. The harbor Is a very lad one, the . sea very rougi,
¡so den of ,monty-chaagtfs, and its gates are hut we aro obliged totakeBmall boats sent out to meet us
is made.
.
.'
'
■
miles from the shore.
But if be adheres faithíully tohis clique, and closed against them. They may starve, freese, two
After a weary row, whon it seemed as If every moment
allows .ferty-fivt out of fifty patients to die of an or perish in dafkae.BB, but ltegularism has no wo should he overturned, we noared tho landing-place;
epidemic—while some iadtptadtat practitlener, . ceelpasBiea, It is the entBiders who do not enter hero a fresh dilflculty awalted us; tho c^pt(ain—wltb otier
Iils next neiglbor,-cures foity-live out of flíty— nmid the .lta^atd mob, that take up and nurse than the spirit of human kindnéss—had neglected to send
iealth report ashore, consequently we had »n hour
and takes care to adlere to bis own deadly sys- these feuadllags of sctenco and philtBephy, Until the
more of anxioiis suspense. .Slall l add tiat patience 1b a
they
have
grown
pewtrfnl
tatugh
to
assert
their
. tem nnd Bater at the sncctsB of metbods of,wbich
virtue tiat even ministerB do not always posBess. It was
at tlis port tiat the cedaro of Lebanon were landed for the
lie kuows aothlng, and will not learn anyUiing, rights.
In every nge the best Ideas, the greatest im- building of King Solomon,B far-famed Temple. I trust
lie is in good odor with bis S^^iety, and Is eagerthat surly captains aud health -reports were then unheardly clamoreus íor medical legislaron to protect - prevemtatB wander in the outer darkntBB while ot troubles. The Jerusalem Hotel Is a very good one, and
him in bis deadly practico ngainst an intelligent the high priests close the doors against them, easily found, aud alfords ainilloaccommodatlon for Its new
’ comers. ' Jalla Is 'noted for two things: first as having been
competiron whicb las won the public favor in and oulside heretics nurse them.
■
As it was with Blasco de Garay, Solomon de the abiding-place of Simon the' Tanner, and second for its
spite of tbe loud outcry oí bis clique against
extensive orange groves. Of course Simon's liouso Is to be
threngleut tbe State will aiprove tle - work of
lB-queer. ,
x
“quockeey," whicb the intelligent community Caus, and John Fitch‘"in the dtvelepmünt of seen—as Indeed Is every placo over ieard of—If a little nature
The pools of Blloam -still sondforth tllelr clear streams tle ConvenDon, and will enroll tieir names as
regard precisely as tbey do tbe pritst’B outcry steam aavlgatlea, so lms it been ever in the de- backsheesh (money) can he obtained. I do not know of water, whereia, In olden time, such weaderB wefe- members. Tie initiatory step had to- be - taken
veloprneat of medical scltact—tht bold pioneer - wietier Simon has over seen the place or not; If ho has, be wfeught. GethBemaae still blooms - with a verdure dis- at - some time and place, for, God witatssing, we
against beresy.
'
must lave surveyed It from lis seat In glory; tho placo
Tills -“ quackery” of onegtneratiea is the sci- Is the Bufltrtr. ' The arbitrary - and pampered au- 6hown Is a small room with one window In It. A far tinctively - Ub own. Mount Ollvet rlses htaveawafd as of were gevtrtntd by but one motive, and - tiat tie
and the hill of Evil Ceuasel, with Its soU^ry tree on - good of Spiritualism. If any change in tie Conence oí tbe next, íor all tbe power oí'a clique thorities of a too wt!ll•diBciplhled preftBslen have pleasanter tieme to write about llre tho oranges; tho groves yore,
which Judas hung himself, standa out agalnat the sky; and stitution or By-Laws is desired by any Spiritualcannot -in this ceuatry resist tbe torce oí public no sympathy with progress. As was well said cover about forty acres, and yield about ono million to the many ethef places- occur to tho mind and the vision which ist in tle State, tiat change can be legally eftectthe truit measures from hítoen Inches In circumfer- the pfesent will not permlt mo - to describe.
■_
ed at tie next regular State ConvenDon. We
opinion whicb propels tbe proíesBlen in spite oí by tile famous Dr. James Johnsea of the Medico- acre;
ence, downwards. Never wasatiythlngmoredcllclous, and
’I’liIs, then, Is Jerusalem, the hovie of Christianity where
its steady resistance
*
and loud entcrieB. The ian- Chirurgical lteview, “there is a halo of prejudice I bogln to have more faith in Simon for iavlngcioseu Jalla God lived In human form, and thero are here less than one lope, then, if tlere be anv in - tle State- wio are
dlBBatisfitd, they will wait patiently until tle
cet once reigned in all - tbe Bcbeels with the au- and pride surreuadlag every cerperatlell, and as tho seat for Iils tanning operadoris.
hundred 1,feteaant Chrlstlana. Revivals aro unknowal
proper time and meet us in tht'preper spirit, and
We nextproceeded to visit tho Holy Land. Tho most ln- aud misBienafieB aro forced to labor long, and with poor
tbority oí the sceptre oí Jove, but medical inde- especially the College of Physiciaas, which comfldcncof us have all had visionary Ideas, clothed wlth wiat- results. Tho statements rehearsed aro what tho Chfistiaas we pledge eurstlveB to do all in our power at
pendents of every class made war upon it,, while pletely distorts the visioti of those wlthia that ever poetry tho Imagliiation pes.scssed, of tillsland where c^^l facts—they aro tho b^s^s of Christian faith—and yet least to larmonize witli all spiritualistic tltthey were deaeuaced as quacks lor tbe innova- halo,” nnd hence -they ignore all brilliance hüt the great passion play upon wiici Christianity has built Its we are told that Spiritualism Is supefstitieuBl that Its facts ments.
,
,
Dr. -WatBen, -of Memplis, was witb us, and
•
tion, and they have driven this barbarous scie- their own. A man who like tho famous Dr. faith was enacted. We toll our children of tlem, nnd In are too itlsigíiiflcant for belief -I Well, Christians, If - you
lectured
witb
great
pewer
on
Saturday
-nigit,
of thought they seem to bo localities and placees that wish to hee^p In your faith, you had better stay In Autorica.
lism so tberengbly beyond the pale oí proftBBiea- Thomas - Yeuag can look into Nature beyond- the iours
Sunday and Sunday nigit. Many old Metlobelong to another world; the hills and valleys not made of
when viowed from that polnt, .
al respectability, that tbe learned bead oí anti- peaetratiea of a Poyal Society, may meet tho fate comimon clay. In readlng tho Illblo wo have peopled those Jerusalem koks hettef
dists listened for tle first time - to tie untoldVery trulj’J. Wm. FIbKTCHKb.
ment oí tle spiritual theory, and appeared spellquated medical erthedoxy, Proí. Gross, of Phila- of Youag in having his ideas ignored until they placos from -our Imaglimtion, have dilated on tieir glories, . Ho^el Mediteeranean, Jerusalem, March MfA, 1870.
and grown eloquent over their bouiities. A rldo of ton
bound and - absorbed in preíenad tlought. Big[To be conttnued.]
delpiia, bemoaned its late at a late National Med are rediscovered in another gtatratiea.
otry was rampant, ps usual. On Saturday tie
At the present time», ns throughout this century, miles brings us to tho anclent Tower of Itamloh, still standical -ABseciatioa, nnd spoke of bletdiag-ns one of
ing, surrounded by Its dolsteis “- throagh which the footCeavtatien appelnttd a cemmitttt to wait on
THE LIBERAL DOCTOR'B STORY,
tbe “lost arts” whicb plysicians dare not re the best ideas in practical nnd philosophical med steps of godly men were wont to echo.” Tho above IntorMr. James M. Steel’s lady and - ask tie privilege
icine
are
tho
eutsldt•
erphaas
nursed
by
tho
outmation
comes
from
an
Episcopalian
brotlier,
who,
with
vive, and could not if tbey would.
oí lolding me^ings in tle Melloáls! Clurch,
Dtacea
Rogers,
lie
came
to
me,
illblo
In
land,
was
wanderlug
through
those
Immense
tle only iouse in Harrisburg - dedicated to reliWould this grand - scientific- revolution linvo side Indeptade■atB, bravely res^ing the Trades" Wife is agoin' to die,” said lie.
ruins. After resting a few moments wo drove on. Soon
gious services—Mr. James M. Steel being absent,
been elíected ií every State in our Untan luid Union power (assisted by special legislaron and wo came to the plains of Gath, where Samson trled tho ex” Doctore great and doctore small
wio In some way.. las control of tie ciurci. The
nrmed tbe champioas oí tbe lancet witb power to the Influetlce of.fashion), which ore growing and perlmeatwith the foxes’tails. Wedldn’t seoaiiy foxos,
Have n't improved ier any at all.
co^^^ttee reported, after a cenftrenct witb Mrs,
streagthtniag for the coming time in which they by tho way. Then came tho lovely plains of Sharoti, greon
fine and imprison tlioir proíesstanal rivals?
Steel, tiat sie -lad consented for us to •eccupy
” PJiysic and blister, pewderB and pills,
fertile In the warm BuaBhlae; most of the party left
the bouse until Sunday night. To our utter asAaetier great revolution las been eílected in' shall vanquish tho eaermouB quackeries of Iteg- nnd
And aetilng sure but tie doctore’ bilis I
tho carriages and walked, picking hero aud thore the beautonisimtnt, after tle close of Dr. WatBen’s lec
the introductum ol anestbesia,- against - bigoted ularism.
tiful lilies of the field, whose rlchneBsef color eutBhene tho
“ Twenty of ’em, witb remedies new,
• ture Saturday, we were informed, - unctrtmeniI would mention as ono erphaa which has glory of Solomon. Leaving tho plains far behind us, wo
eppesltiea. Tbe ptrfermaact of palnful surgical
Botler my wite tie wbole day tirougi.
ously and wilbout explanaron, tiat we would
eperatieas nt Paris nnd in Lenden by eminent grown up, tho ratieaal restorative treatment of came to the brook where David picked up the stone with
not be altawed to meet again in tlie .-|euBt. - Tle
“
Sweet
as
ioney,
or
bitter
as
gall
—
which
ho
killed
Gollath.
Wo
looked
for
the
stone,
but
Spiritualists lad aething to do but to submit,
surgeeaB, while tbe patltatB were ninde uncon- coasnmptlea, which in my yong^ days was in- did not flnd it. Allow mo to say tho ministerial brothers
Poor old woman, sie takes ’em all.
which tbey did witb all tie grace and dignity
scious by mesmerism, would lave been sulflcient variably'fatal, death be»ing always accelerated by lacked enthusiasm, and llko tho venerable hurtles retired
“
Sour
or
Bwttt,
wlatever
tbey
choose
;
Imaginable. Not so, 1^^^, witl the pteplO|
in a truly benevolent proftsslea to linvo iatre- the legal nnd regular quackery of bleeding, tartar Into their shell. Three of us more 'wordly, ffished for a
Poor
old
wpman,
sie
daren
’
t
rehuse.and especially with tlie members of tle ' ^^^tlodist
upon whom wo could try , our skill.
duced mtS'meric aatstiesia In every hospital and emetic, low diet nnd ceaflaemtat. The first med giant
Clurcl. Tbey felt that an insult lad been ofAll along the country little farm-work Is being dono; tho
“ Plysic and blister, pewdtr nd pill—
in every village in tbe civilized world. Tbe au- ical writer who tnuglit the restorative - treatment expectation of war has called many of tho younger men
fered as good a class oí people - as live in Eastern
Bound to conquer and sure to kill I”
lost
caste
with
Iís
preftssiea
for
speaking
-of
tho
Arkansas, and tlie Hon. Benjamin Harris, tie
away; hero and there ■ are ' flelds, - old men nnd womeu plowtbority oí Ellietsoa oí - London, nnd oí Ctaquet of
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present State Senator from tlis senatorial disParis, should have been Bufllciellt, Oven - witlout curability of ceasnmptioa, nnd his memory lias ing with plows niado of a picked stick—such ns Abraham Is
Poor Mrs. Rogers lay in ier bed,
trict,
arose in tle anditact, and stated that tie
suppeBed
to
linvo
used.
There
aro
no
walls
or
fences;
the
faded
out,
but
the
restorative
treatment
is
to-day
Bandaged
and
bliBttrtd
from
foot
to
bead,
the brilliant experience oí Dr. Esdaile», who in
taxes are so enormous that the peasaatfy are diBc<>ufagtd.
peopta of Poinsett, and especially tle Methodists,
rtpertlag bundreds oí cases oí mesmeric prac- the recognized system.
Thero Is no appointment of a tax-collector, but the opporBlistered and bandaged from bead- to toe,
repudiated tle action taken by Mrs. Steel. He
There are three live nnd vigo^us erphaaB at tunity or posltion Is sold to tho highest - bidder, and a man
claimed it was one oí tlie inalienable rigits of
Old Mrs. Rogers was very low.
tice» elftrtd to show tbe-“superiority of mesmértle people, as well as tle Metlodists, to lear
ism over all drugs uhatever as a
inducing tills time nenrishtd and supported by the Inde- never needs to bo a tax-collector more than two years to
Botta
and
saucer,
Bpeen
and
cup,
make him Independent. You see they understand all tho
all questions freely and fully discussed, and cenpendents, which will soon be able to -break down ' dodoes
On
the
table
Bteed
bravely
up.
.
insensibility to pain."
of civilis.ation.
sured In the most unmeasured - terras the attempt
All this triumpbnnt .success, beralded ns it was the doors that are» barred against them.
Afterawhllu wecomo to tho lofty hills of Judoa, and bePiysics ot ligh and low degree;
to prevent free sp^ta. This acttan on tie part
I refer to pneumatic treatment, electric treat-’ gin their ascont; allalong tho Hillsiele wo see largo flocks of
in tbe pages oí the Zolst at Ltadoa,'ealy inCalomel, catnip, bones^ tea;
•
oí tlie Hon. Senator was warmly endorsed by
long-haired
goats
nnd
sheep,
with
tlioir
shepUerd
clad
In
a
ílamed tbe bostility - oí tbe Trades-Untan. Elliot- ment nnd cancer treatment. Withhold your spetlie members of all deneminatlens present. Tle
Evtrythlng a body - could bear,
. ’
costume sug^estive of the necessity of hg-leaves, to say
churcl lad been in posstssien oí benches made
. , son was everpewtrtd by preíessioaal - iostility, cial legislaron, nnd you will soon see them tri- the least. Long llnosof camels, loaded with heavy burdeos,
Excepting light and water and air. (
by tie county and at tie -public expense some"
*.• *
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and mtBme‘rism, tbe saíest and most pk'asant oí .- umph. As hydropathy, nursed by the German wind' along the mountaia-Blde, whllonll about, these lofty
flve or eiglt years since, and wlich cost Poinsett
I opeatd tie blin^s; tie day was briglt,
all remedial agencies, las, been kept down in peasant, PrtiBsnltz, has triumphed over thel hills rise toward tho deep blue sky, wrapt lnasltünce opabout two hundred - and sev^y-Ave dollars.
j pressive and - deep. Formerly, these hills were fertile and
And
God
gave
Mrs.
Rogers
some
ligit.
Trades-Union
in
boti
continents,
so
will
these
Tiese the lenorablt gentl^an prepesed to - carpractice by - tbe orgunized bostility of tbe medical
productivo, and were terraced to tliolr very summlt and
I opened the window; tle da'y was fair,
ry back to -the Co.urt House (wlere they legal
Trades-Untan, whicb txttndstirougi all civilized Diree grand improvements, ignored and neglect-’ iigm-^ifno•«^liti| Its ceaseless changesliiaSrgfct.lpng years
ly bttaagtd) tle next morning, wiici prepe*
in namo i miist of wieltsomt air.
verdut^o^wiiiy, tho winds have blown ChoenrCb into the val*llr•ntaltrtlW >'nJ nAj-7.^t.•l,V¡•',^'l^^Jy1(lllt JrttVP edíVient-bv the Indepomian.., -- - ■ •• ■
ee
xiiíss .xoo - f^ni^,i|^li.,l Judce HnrrU tsklatr the
Bottas and blisters, pewdtre ana pms,
leys, and wbefe once vegetation nourished, now deBelaClon
lead.
sanls lave sulfered - tie exquisite tortures oí
Does oio physician in a thousand, of the regu’ relgnB. As we toll along amid Natare^ own hiIos, wo say
Catnip, boneset, sirups and squllls;
Wo cannot close -this cemmunicatlen -witlout
tie Burgtea'B huite, who miglt lave - been' lar- Trades-Union, uaderstand the application of involuntarilr to - ourselves, “T^swAl It be when I am
Drugs and medicines, higl and low,
ttaderlag our thanbs to tle few liberal minds in
saved from pain by mesmerism, but “regular” electricity ? Does ote in five thousand know’ goim,” All eyes nfo now looking anxiously for Jerusxlem
I tlrew tiem as far as I could II^ow.
tbe Nortl who lave so nobly responded to our call
bigotry forbade it, and. now this organized anythiag of the power of pneumatic treatment, as we gain somo new eminentce; flnally ourdragoman, who for spiritual papers, tracts and'boeks for distribu“ Wlat are you doing ?” tie patient cried;
' Is In advaace, waves his hat, and- we gain fresh courage.
tion among the indigent. We lave rec^ved and
^__^_.b-bgo>try comes before tho Legislatures - oí the which, like electricity, lias demonstrated its value1 Everybody Is silent, even the mlnls^rs look th011uglCfll” Frightening Deatl I” -1 ceelly replied.
distributed a good deal oí reading matter, and it
*
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land and aBkB the» representatives oí a free ia aearly - all poss^le fermB of diBtaBt.
an unusual expresBien—for we all feel that we aro about
is as bread cast upon tie waters, to be gathered
Deacon Rogers, le came to me;
peopta to beceme particeps criminis in this
Doeseaoef fifty thousand of tht'TradtB-Unlea to look upon that city whose name and whose reaewn have
up many days lence. Numbers have - already
” Wife is getting ier iealtl," said be.
sung In nearly every land; that we are about to see
great crimo ngainst lumanity, by arming the know - how to cure a cancer? If he does,' it is been
been converted in - tlis way. I wisi I iad tie
Mount Zion, tlioSIloam, and many other sacred aaots held ”
I
really
tiink
she
will
worry
tlro^li
;
names of tle persons wio lave supplied tiem,
bigots with legal pewer' - to crush tie men and sufflcient evideace at headquarters that he should■ dear to every human heart. I say human-tleC ChrlBtiaa
Sie
scotas
me
just
as
sie
used
to
do.
thjt
I might thank them in a public mamer for
w^men who have been struggling so many years be styled a qunck, for he kHows more than his alo^^-tor wherever a man has suflered forwhat ho be
tie
kind and benev^^i^i^^ dlspesitlen they lave
“ All tie peopta lave pooled and slurred—
to iumanize and liberalize the healing art.
professeos! We -have seen a member of the! lieved to ho true, there we all have an lutérost.
manitested toward tlose wio are tiirsting for
Wo saw Jerusalem at a good time and rrom a good poi nt;
All tbe ^igUore lave . lad tieir wood;
It is true that anestlesia, not by mesmerism, family oí non. David A. Wells slowly dying of, tho
spiritual bread and wine, and are unable to fursun was Just settlag, ^eodiag meuataia and valley with
” ’T - were better to pe'risi, some oí ’em say,
whicb is always safe, but - by deadly narcotic this terrible disease, the leaders of the - medical Its glorloua light. The lofty mlnaretof the Mesquo of Omar
nisl tlis inttlltctual ailment. Will not otiereTlan be cured in suci an irregular way.”
Imltate tlem in tle good work ?
drugs, whicb are - always daagtreus, has nt last psefesslea censidering It lmpeBslblt to afford re- and the domo of tho Church of the Holy Sopulchro, seemed
I am receiving a goodly number oí letters - from ” Your wife,” said I, ” lod God’s good care,
1 triumpled over preítssieaal lostility, and estab- lltí ; and yet there áre perhaps five hundred edu- llko watch-towers over the walled city. Wo passed by the
now Russian Buildings, just outBide tho city gates, and at
And lis remedies, ligit, and water, and air.” Spiritualists in various sections oí the Union,
lisled itself tverywhet”''. '- But he wlo frst dis- cated physiciaas in this land who - kaew how to the gates wo wero all compelled to leave our can-inges, as
who are desirous oí emig^ating to a new cenntry,
covered nnd introduced it, Dr. Horace Wells, treat it successhilly, but not one of them wears there Is no streot In Jerusalem over six feet wide, and no
asking about our lands, climate, taalti of counVeriflcatious
or
Spirit
Messuge.
carriages
are
allowed
In
the
city
—
for
tho
same
reasoa
that
■
try and otler matters oí interest to emigrants
was balfled by preftBsieaal - bigotry in Boston, the coIIis which is marked " Regular,” and thtst
** Jack would not eat his suopor.” The houses are built of To tbe - Editor of the Baaaoref Light l
cenntcttd witb our State. - I lave replied Us far
'
and driven off in diBhener to end bis lite by sui - are at least a score, of very limited educaron, Bteae,
plastered and whitewaBhed; they aro two stories In
In the Banner for Jan. 27th I can verify truly as poss^le to all such letters, aud- am still willcide. - Shall we le^li^Iate íor tbp protecttan ot tbe who yet know how to cure cancers, though they height; on the aecond story aro placed a species of balcony, the message from my dear old friend, Asa Rog- ing so to do, provided parties making inquiries
discevertr, the benefactor of society, or for tbe do not understand how to write the English lan- which pioJocCs so far ns to - nearly cover tho sCreeC.- The ers. Threugheut the whole cemmunlcatlen it furnisi tle stamp for return letter. In this constreets themBelveB are badly 'paved, and very dirty. - The reads just iike him. When he says, “ I was for- nection I will say that we lave as tiñe lands lere
/
• prettctien of tie bigot against competiron, that guage.
hotel Is not superior to Parker's, yet we are able to get
le may more successl'ully' trample on tho honor
I - have not named oae-twtntitth part of the along very comfortably. There are very many mings to - merly a Melthodis^,” it takes me back many as can be found in the South or West, and -large
when 1 used to -hear his - pleasant - voice bodies at that. Our lands are productive, yieldand tbe lite of a Wells ora - Mesmer, and drive remedia. mensures, new medicines and medical dit-1, Bes in Jerusalem, and nearly every traveler has enumerated - - years,
praislug, praying, exhort^ in meetings, and am ing as muci corn, cotton, - oats, peas, petatees,
from their honored pesitleas such men as Elliot- ctneries, which all over this ceuatry are being pre' them; were I writing a book Instead of a frieadly letter, I not surprised that he Bheuld feel, while waiting rye, etc., eta., as grow else where. All tle grasses
onter into many of the minor details, IateresCing In
on your platform for an eppertnalty-to speak, grow lere, nearly; fruits, suci as - apples, - pears,
son and Esdaile? Slall we legislate to strengtl- pared to bless humanity and supersede existing - could
themselves; but ns It is, 1 shall only refer to the principal
en tle medical ellgarcly whicb resists tho de- quackeries, The Eclectics have thirty or festy sig^s and places, nnd give Bemewhat or my ImpreBsioaB of that he would like to sing " Glory Halleluiah!” peacles and plums. Melons simply grow to
remember well how he would shout and praise perfecttan in Arkansa.s. The State also abeunds mands of an enligbttntd publil epialea, or leave invaluable remedies, of which , the regular col- them, Cegelher with tho ministerial comments. I would Ihis
Heavenly Father.
In - fisi and game. Trappers do - well lere in tle
"the race to the swift and tlo battle' to the leges have knewn little or nethlag, and more aethavoaay - or my friends feel that I did not enjoy the
Almost the flrst circle 1 ever attended was at trapping season. As to timber, there is absoluteminiBterB. On the cotnirary, -they were the llfo of the par
strong,” that genius and benevol^ce may so - than thirty or fort^y suc^ssI^ methods of treat- ty, aud If I polnt out their peculiariNes It Is because I wish his home in Hartford, Ct., over twenty years ly no end to it lere, such as tle principal varie• cure - their -just rewards from the public, and the ing disease naknewn to the eld-schoel psoftssess. to show they are like most of the rest of the world-dlsa- ago. Fannie Felton (spoken - oí. in his message) ties of oak, walnut, cypress, iickory, clerry, - etc.
Fraternally yours,
pliysicinn who advancts beyond lis ftllowB may Tho whole materia medica olí hemeopathy is un- greeablo when wo are cross, nacempanioaable when wo are was the medium. The Dr. Smith he mtntlonB I. .
recognize. Cordelia and Lucy I also knew.
.
■ Josefh A. Meek, M. D.,
be rewarded by public patreaagt, - Instead of knewn to the old scIiooI, and is psactically■mest selOsh.
Afterawalkof some distance, under arches and overCalling people “Brother ” and “Sister” was a President of the A^ssociation of Spi,ritualists and
being crushed by a mtrclltBS clique, like that extensive than thtiss,- requiring a much tonger hanging buildiágs, we-came to the Church of the Holy very marked characteristic with him. I anxleusLiberalists of the State of Arkansas.
Jonesboro', Ark.
.■ ■ ,
wlici persecuted Harvey and that wiicl broke study. The hebby (though not avowed) of these Sepulchre, which Is bullt upon the site where so - many ly waited to have ills message published, to see if
tragic eventB•were enacted In God^ attempt'to demea- there would be - anything in it by which I could
down EllietBea.
feBslllzed skeptics - is the limitation of knowledge' sCrate Immortality and save the human race. - Entering recogn^e my old friend of former years, and I
'
Keutucky.
Suci las been tlo lnflntnct of this medical com- —the reduction of Nature’s bonadltBs stBeurcts the building through the Inevitable assemblage ot beggars, assure you I have not been disappointed.
To the Editor ot tbe Bonner of Light:
bination, tbat'ftw of tle present generaron lave to a ceavtnitnt handful for a routine doctor, as the flrstobject Is the Turkish guard; for aaall those deYours in search of truth;
.Tlinking tiat a few items regardingtle status
any idea of tie taímense remedia. pewtr of mes- Sir Astley Cooper boasted that he could prac- nemiaatiens have chapels under the same roof, so Is It ne- . t, x ■ <„,,,
Cornelia • P. Mündy.
cessary to have a guard ln constant attendance to keep'
of Spiritualism in Leulsvllle might not come amiss
Rbhway, N. J., March-5th, 1877.
merism, tie greatest addittan to our healing re- tice medicine Bucct8sfnlly with half-a-deztn rem them from fl^hting each other, and that, too, In a temple
to tie readers of tie aanntr, - 1 glad^^d^s
BeurctB- in the present century. Mesmerism edies. But the hobby of the Independents is_the dedicated to the I’iIico of Peace, and whom they pretend To the Editor of the aaaaer of Light:
myself to tie task of wiiting to our representato
werBhip
and
reverenco.
Hetore
you
is
the
marble
slab
was madenntashienablt, and even -tle learned increase of knowledge—the enlargement of ouit reI was very much interested in - reading, in the tive paper, - wiici comments in so auspicious a
which covers the Stone of UncUon, whereon Jesus' body
Agassiz was asiamed to mention tie fact that he sources; hence the great majority of our valuable was
last
Banner,
a
communlcation.
from
Asa
Rogmanner its forty-first-volume.
■
laid to prepare It for Its Anal burial. Near this Is the
AltieUgi, like many - otier cities of equal size
iimself was a good mesmeric subject, and iad reBenrces consists - of articles which the old scboo. spot whero tho Virgin sto^d while hls body was being ers. 1 would like to say that - I have known Mr.
Rogers
as
many
as
twenty
yet^^is
;
and
for
several
and
pessessíng
a
more
liberal
public
sentiment,
' - been thereuglly meem^rized by the Rev. C. H. has either proscribed or neglected; every “ regu aaeiated. A few. steps from this, In the Rotunda, we - come of- them while - Mr. R. was engaged in - business in
Leulsvllle has no - Spiritualism - society, under
the most sacred spot on earth—a spot where, IastiactiveTownsend, as was described in AgasBlz,B letter - lar ” medical college being a den of p^^f^essional to
ly, the mestuathiakiag of -us tread lightly, speak softly this city. I -was intimately acquainted with him, wlose auspices public meetings -are ield, yet
.
at tie time it eccurrtdt
ignorance, proud of its anatomy,~chtmlBtry, and and hold our breath, namely, the grave of Jeaus. It is en- seel^g him every day ana- attending circles with Spiritualism, -as a living fact and - a loving faitl,
It is in your power as legistato^ to assist in tle patio^y, but utterly pevtrty-8trlcktn in its closed in ' a sort of temple, and on either side of the en him night after night. - The message - as publish- las acquired too strong - a feetiold- lere to lanf’uish in default of an organized - body to ad vadee
progress of true sctence, or to lelp tle triumpi healing rtBeurctB, and, cenBequently, skeptical trance to It are Immense candles. 'Within the temple Is a ed seems - just like nlm.
He - was one of - the first to embrace the - truths ts' claims. Indeed, I do not know - of a place
of the very stone which was rolled away from the door
of quackery. But wiich is Bcltact, and wiici is - as to the possibillty of any great BucctBB in over- part
ef
Spiritualism,
and
was
very
devoted
to
the
of the sepulchre, and upon which the angel sat; around
wiere, in -private ' -lile, and more particularly in
this hang many lampsoj gold and silver, giftsof the sov- cause; - and I know that he was formerly a Methoquackery ? Was it Harvey standing alone and coming disease.
tie tamilies - of - ciurch matare,- Spiritualism
As
poverty
is
Jealous
of
wealth,
so
these
meagre
dist.
efeignB
of
Europe.
ridiculed as a lumbug, or tle Trades-Union
runs in a deeper. undercurrent, or" elicits more
of medicine are bitterly jtaleuB and hosAll - the ChfiBtianB (except PfeteBtaatB) have chapels
1 was also well acquainted with Dr. Smith, attenttan and respect from its investigators. All
combinaron wlicl steed in tirm array against s<!heelB
tile against compet^rs of ampler rtBeurctB. A '' here, and service Is golng on at all heufB; It resembles a and have oíten heard both him and Mr. Rogers tlis must eventually bear fruit optnly and boidiim ? Was It Mesmer and Ellietsen, hr the legion robust medical preftsBor in a Western medical gymnasticBcheol exhibiricn, except -the dressIs less suit- refer to the oíd lady- with a mission, - and - laugh ly in due time.
of selAsl pretendere wio Bteed in battle array in college declared, in a- public lecture, that he and able, to see these lazy fellows hawing down, kissing the heartily over the.affair. I am acquainted.with
We - lave fine - media in our midst. Mrs. Ceepevery college and hospital Witl the same tumult- his medical -party thougit -that all homeopatas earth, and making the most unearthly noises my ears have hls daughter, and knew that her father was er, aitlougi a Spiritualist - and medium of - siort
yet heard on this “terrestrlalglotm.” 'We flnd, also, this anxieus she -should - perfect her educaron, and
to be conflned in thepenite^^^ar^'!
standing, bids fair to rival any materializing meuo^ gabble'of quackery as - in tbe days of Har- ought
You are asked to legislate against this scientific to bo- the spot of Calvary, where - the blackest of tragedies know about the dif^^^^nt members of his family
vey? Was it Horace Wells, or tle Boston -dec- progress, and in favor of that species of quackery was enacted—the murderlng of a man for hls religio^ be- to whom he refers. Butas cenvlncing as all else dium now in tle field. Sle is doing a great work
in an unobtrusive way, in bringing Immortality
tors wio discredited and - brota iim down ? Was which rejones in willful and sunen lgneranct, - lief.'1 tíome day the sweet hlald of Orleans, the Immortal is the eager, straightíerward way in which he from tie - realm of - doubt to -tbat of certainty.
Swedenbefg, the valiant Parker, the despised witches of says what he has to say—his very own manner
makes
war.
upon
our
medical
benefactors,
and
it Haintmaan, who added a grand and -w.eadtrAmong our oHer media of note -may be menhas been especially hostile to the beneficent en Salem may each have a monument as commemorative of threughent.
ttaned Mrs. Carvein, Mrs. Hawks, Mr. JoIisos,
ful discovery to the iealing art wlich has estal- trance
of wemen into the preftBBlen. Was' not them - as Is this magnlflcent pile of one ot the world's
Spiritualism
is
not
very
popular
in
this
place,
Miss Bailey, tie latter espe^^^lly - well knewn .
lisled itself in every civilized nation, alttaugh that treatment which hurried every cenBumptlvt great teachers.
but there are a few who have long- been cea- througl tle seutiwtst as' iaving done valuable .
Who canrealise that this is Calvary? that on this spot
tle Trades-Union las evtrywitrt invotad the to his grave a ByBttm of g^my - quackery ? Was
vinced
of
its
truth,
and
more
who
almos^
bepioneer work for - ten years -past, as a test medithe bleéding, aching body of a man-was torn down, too low
power of gevernment to arrest its progress, or not the treatment of cholera during thepast forty even for human Bympathy—this spot, that Christian poeta lieve, but who must have yet more ev^ence be- um of weadtrfully varied pewtrs.
years
very
largely
a
fatal
quackery
?
Was
not
fert
they
can
say,
“
I
know
that
this
is
true.
”
v
For two montls past we have iad - Sunday - afwas it tip-medicai - mob which yetad out quack I
the bleeding and Ballvatiag practice, which has dream and sing about? Yet we kaew It Is—all history '
ReBpectfullyyenrB,
. \ ttrneon lectura, leld in private ^uses, wiici quack 1 and hunted down every man wio adopted been lately ovtrthrewa, a fearful, bleedy, poi- polnts with an nneffiag flnger to It. The - Catholics hold
_
,
„
B
oyal
R
.
C
allende
L
—
are well attended. Tiese mettlags' lave been
the spot, and Catholic service Is going on, and we each,
tie new -doctrine, while BtudieuB|y rtmaialag - Beaens quackery ? And is not the cancer treat- allently praying that rest has at last come -to the weary
Waterbury, ■ Ct, Jan. 30th, 1877.
addressed by Mrs. Carvein, Mr. Stewart, Mrs.
Ignorant, and teaching their pupils to continue ment, which knewB nethlng but to use the knife werkef, pass down the stairs. It Is a place that admits of
Dr. Cutter, Mr. Caldwell, and tie writer. Mr.
wait the reappearaace of the disease in a no werdB; we are standing face to face with -the realities.
W“ Sardou, the French playwright, said: “ I Caldwell is a new speaker, and, should le be sufignorant of tbe new system, declaring in - tie face and
more aggravated condaion, a loa^ome quackof ovtrwltlmlng st^tistics (like Olivar Wendell ery in high places contrasted with the suc^s^l Takinga candle we pass the -spot whero St. Helena dis- admit that I - believe I owe my best pieces to in ficiently encenraged, would attain an- enviable
covered tho true crosB-a meaument has been erected to her . visible and supernatural cellaborateurs. - 1 write posittan- as suci. .He is a cuitivated, studious,
Holmes) ‘II ignore it all”? Would tbey have practice which the Trades-Unlon college^ ostra- name; there are many other - spots of Interest fllled In, and In a state of halluclaatlen ¡ in it I see an imagin- upriglt gentieman, and frtands in tlfe vicinity of
cise,
asking
vour
aid
by
law
to
resist
its
progress,
having deposlled a goodly amount of lacksheesh, we file ary theatre wl^re the actors dictate the dialogue Leulsvllle desiring a speaker, would -do well -to- dared to ignore any devtlepment of sctence and
and ' drive the poor victims, dying of cancer, out—the mlalBterB moklng glum that a spot should be thus to me. - Their acting gives me the plot, which -I give him a call. Address Mr. J. Caldwell, S. - W.
boast of their ignorance if tbey iad not felt - tlem- away
from hope of relief, to death by the assist- defiled, while the rest of us And ourselves busily employed transplant from the imaginary stage to Stlie corner 6ti and York streets, - Louisville, Ky.
s^ves sustained in tleir grand conBplracy against ance of the Burgten’s knife ?
flgbting off the beggare.
------boards that mean the woild.1 , That is my -wbole • , Mr. C. W. Stewart, well known in tle West
Jruth by the arm of legislative . power, -which they *
[ Concluded in
next. ]
The next object of Interest, and one that, with Its court, stcrtt—my tatirt art.”
*
for years as a first-claBB speaker, las been ad-
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MAY 19, 1877.
mllled to ibe bar, having griduited' from tbt
iiw scbooi btrt witb bigb Honors. Allhough
now u mtmbtr of tba itgai friltrnity, bt Is no
iass u Spiriluilisl, und will not ieiva ibt lacturarB’rlaks, bul will continua to work for ibis
ciust so near ind dtir to bim -wbtravtr ba muy
bt called.
1 ciiioí proptriy clost this ié^ttor witboui uiluslea lo ibo greit work for btr sex wbich Mrs.
Cutttr, of Boston, bus iccomplisbed btrt. Htr
ltclurts bavt been dtlivered io crowded bouses,
btr pitas for i largor field of ustfuiatSB for womun rtctivtd wilb tigtrntss, und bérstlf -bonored witb iba r'tsptct und palronaga of tbt itiding’
pcrtlca of tba communily. An aarntBl, uncompromising Spiriluilist, snt is doing btr work wistiy und wall.
Un responso io ibt many inquirio-s from nrItadB
ind tcci^tIeB rtgirding my prtstni -ind futuro
work, I would say tbii I im iocattd btrt ind '
wiii unswtr culis to lectura ii eonvtaltnt dIttuncts from tbis ciiy. I bopt to visit tba East
tbis year, und illtnd some of tbt camp mettings.
My tlttera iddrtss Is Lynn sirttl, Siltm, Miss.,
cura Frink Tyltr; western iddrtss, 27 7lb slrteé,
LculBvliit, Ky.
Tba Binntr of Ligbi muy bt procured htrt
ibrough its igtnt, Mr. CuBcadta, 117 Ctnlrt
strtet. Wiih nn tirnest wish for tbt Banatr's
prosptrity, I im nrlttraaiiy yours,
Eouiaville, Ky. Nellie L. Davis Barnes.

,

New York.

BROOKLYN.—CblritB R. Millar wrilts Muy
3d: "Mrs. F. O. Hyztr, of Baltimore, neiiowB
Mrs. C. Finnit Allyn, wbo eoaeludtd u iwo
monlls’ engigement wilb tht Breekiya Spirit^1^1 Society last Sunday tvtalag.
At tbt clost of Mrs. Allyn’B lectura, tbt Cbuirman sluted tbat tha Extcutivt Commltttt bid
Íirapirtd and inslrucltd bim to prtstnt iba foiowlng rtsolutIcas, axprtssivt of tho BatIsflelIca
of tba Society with tbo minntr in wbicb Mrs.
Allyn bad dltcblrgtd btr - pubiio dutits. Mr.
Miller said ba wis glad ' lo bt ibt moulhpitco of
such un txprttBloa, for - ht kntw ind thay ili
kntw tbut Ii wis ricbiy dtserve^ti:
Whereaa, Tho broudoning power of Splrilualism ns un
Intoiloctuni nelee Ib communding n ore and more—nevar b o
much us to'duy—lhe utttnlion of cundid and tileughlnul
minds; and whe^eaa, .lioSnlriluil P’henomenu 1n their viried phusts uro uttructing utteniion und elluliea g. ng discussion 1n lhe nowspuper press und 1n seleatlflc circles hilherlo Uiruitlle to even any eensideIlllen of tho cluims of
tipirituiiism; therenero,
ReSolved, l. Thut It is more ihun over Importuné nnd
moro lliun over lncumbent on spirltuuiisis to sustain iheir
leciurers, lo upbold tho spirituii prtss, and lo slund by ihtir
medinms—wh1eh vuried Insirumontulities are our ivuiUibio und offlclené meuns of uccess to lhe - public; thut Il Is u
Í'reut oiomené of strength lo ourcuuso ihut iheangcl-world
iuvo brought out u cluss of sneukcrs—truncc una Inspirutlonui—northo dcncneo and uphoiding of Splrituuiism; ihut
iho Brooklyn Spiritualist Society considers itseR norluaute
ln having stcurod the servicts of u most abie corps of ieclurers; thut whether wo -regard tbo utterunces of Mrs.
Coru li. - V. Richmond, Nellie J. T. Brighum .uud 0. Funnio Allyn, as sotting forth a nhuse of the Snirituui Phenomtnu, ormorely us iho exhibition of Intoiíectuui norec,
wo recognize In their iabors nn Instrumentality or irrcsistihlo power for tho defonco and vindicaiion of tbo Spirituii
IHienomenu and Philosophy.
Resolved, 2. Thut tho services of Mrs. 0. Fannie AUyn
for tho lust two months on this plutnerm hsvo been rtndured in u most acceptubie manner; thut Mrs. AllviUs
rich eadowment of spiriluai gifls, hor fldelity lo her convictions of duty, and her courugo and nearlcssacss In giv
ing uiterunce to thoso convlclions, bjvvo given htr iho
stroagt8t cluims to our rcBpect und to our neiiewshlp us coworkers ln tho cause of Spiritualism.
Reaolvied,-u. Thut tho disinterestedness of purpose nnd
nobilily of. character which .huvo been inslinct in aii of
Jlrs. Aily^’d iabors, whether on tho piutnorm or In privuto
iife, and her intorcourse witli us. whether ptrsonui or o(^ciul, onlillo her lo our griteDil remembrance; und, In
going to other fields of lubor—f^^ids ulreudy white for tho
barvtst—wo deslro ber to keep u continual romcmbrantc
that sho has won our warm, personu] esteem, ns weii us
our very high appreciation of nor public lubors and sorvices.

BANKEB,

genuino IosÍ for ftur bt is i médium, for ba Is
not At - iaast If ht Is, In bis tbrtt niélls’ exbibllleaB in my presence ht did nctbIag that would
imount to u lest. And his whoit minatr showid
bim to bt u wtuk blusterer und piluverer. und
tbut bis nolion is to buiiy uny iudIeaet, and pravtnt too close i Berutlay.”
.

,

California.

SAN FRANCISCO.—Aluzo W. Alitn, Stcreiury oí ihe Spirituaiists’ Uuiou nud Lyceum,
wrilts April 29th:.“ Aaolbtr fuiibfui worker hus‘
Just passed írom btr fltid oí nclivo labor lera to
;ha biglar liít. Mrs. Dr. bnltit J. Frtucb luid
off tba morlui íorm, ia tiiis city, oa iha oveatag
oí April 7lb, ufltr ua Illness of but ont wttk.
For tbt pasl ytur sbt bus bota Coaductor oí tle
Cblldrtn’B PrcgrtstIvt Lyctum, uad htr iabors
ia - ibut íitld wtra, Iu tlt bigltsi dtgrtt, sucetBB•
fui’ uad tba Lyctum wns uavtr In u mort preBptrous uud flourisbing -ecudiileu. Sha bus bota
constaat uad iudtíuligublt in uii htr iabors, avtr
txlibiling laitlligtnct uad kludnttB oí loaré.
Tbt rtmliajug orncera uad tha (ritads oí tlt - Lyctum gtatrilly fttl tbut tbty lava susluiutd u groat loss; but wa irusi uad btiitvt ibut, tlougl
sha Is aot prtseni to tlt physicui ayt, sbt will
frequtatiy oa witb us In our iabors Ia iba Ly
ctum, uaU (or humanity avtryw1tral
Mrs. Fraach wus íormtriy Conductor oí iba Ly
ctum, 1 btiiava, ia Wishiagtou City, uud 1 tliak
sbt wus wall known us i ztiious worktr Ia iha
spirituii ruaks In Pliludtiplii, wltrt sit gruduuitd uad rtctivtd htr diploma us u pbysiciun.
Sha wis liso rtcoguiztd us oaa of our bost médi
ums. Siuct sha was so activa -iu somo oí tht
listara citits 1 um iaslructtd to commuaicaia
ilesafucis io you -íor pubilcutlenl U wiil oaiy
. udd, Beal Warrtn Ciust Is ugain will ibt Spir■iluuiist
Society us tlair speaker, íor u - sborl iimt,
'
uad his iabors ara upprtciuitd Ia tha bigbtst deirtt. Mr. J. M. Pttblts wus with us ia Novtmjer uad December; ht wus íoiiowtd by tbt wondtríui “boy orulor,” - Tilomas Wilktr, during
Junuury. Tlan Wurrta Chusa spokt íor us duriug Ftbruury uad Murcb, und J. L. York und
Mis. Addla Buliou Ia MprIil Mis. H. F. M.
Browa, uad Mr. Piumb oí Boslon, will saou occupy our roslrum íor i slori ptriod.

Texas;

TOWASB, HULL CO.-A. C. Marlin, M. D.,
wínts ibut tbe cause is making axceiient pro
gress in tbis town. " Quita u number of circies
biva betn formed, und wa irt davtloping - Bcmt
of tha most rtmirkiblt mediums - of whom I hivt
avtr reid. 1 wiii speak mort fully of ibe vuried
ubtnomanu btrtifltr. U Btecad ibt motion of
Bro. S. Wiison, on iba subject of crgaaIzuilea;
ind liso ibt iimt und piuca of mttiing, July 4ib,
ii Washington.
Rtcaniiy, 1 hid BCInetbing lo mikt ma ftel
proud of ibt Spirituii Pbiiosopby. Young Mr.
Wiiiiams of ibis
ditd of tpulmoniry
congestión,’ ind whtn I uskid him of bis viaws
e()nceralag iba futuro, be begun ind givt mt i
dtserlptIca of ibo most beautiful country tvtr
piclurtd to tha human mlnd; ba siid un ungtl, i
lady (wbo wis i strungtr io mt), nwilltd io tscort him ucross tbt cbiii witers of - ibe rivtr of
deuib, io ibii beautiful iind wbich was so piiin
to his interiorsighi. Ht siid raptlledly: 'Doc
tor, iti ma go; your inxiaty to curt ma boids
mt buckjiti mt go, - 1 sbiii bt bippy, oh, so
bippy!’ Tbo boust wis filltd wiih relativos ind
BympliblzIag frItads, ind iii wart in - ieirs,
ihougb thay rtjoictd il so glcrlcuB i birth. Muy
Tba 1^^ of iht rtsolutlonB wus rtctivtd God - ind tba ingtls bless you in your co^irso for
witb vtry bturiy uppilUBt. Mr. Wiliicott, In tbt radamption of tba human rict.”
rising io Bteead ibtm, offertd un imandmeat tbii
Connecticut.
ibt Extcuiivt -Commltlta ht rtqutsttd to muka
HARTFORD.—Mrs. E. A. Rool, 534- Main
u ntw tngagtmeat wiih Mrs. Allyn, und - Invité
htr raturn ut us auriy i duy us pruclicibia. As strett, wrlltB.• ■ “Wa bnva un orglalzatloa of
lmtadtd, - tha rtsoiutloaB rtctivtd tbt ualalmous Spirituuiists htre, called'Tba Progressivt Union.’
tadorstmeBt of tha larga lSBtmbiyl ' Mrs. Hyztr
Ut bus betn In txistenct somt six montls. Wa
will speak for us during Muy.”
iii ftti inxious to bring io It avarylbing wbicb
WESTFIELD.—J. Tinnay writes: ' “ If 'noi In- will promott Its growlb, ind ihrough It io idtruding I wouid iika to - givt i -briaf rtpiy to iha vinct ibt ciust of spirituii iruth.”
quttiIoaB of H. R. Adkins in' your issua of tht
Ohio.
24tb March, subjtci to - such erlileltm us ibt unCLEVELAND-O. H. PraatlsB wrilts ibii
swtr Is - tniilitd. Ha usks, * ls ii safa to•dtay
iba piiin stuttmani of tba Bibla? -ind if so, wbat ihrough iba mediumsblp of - bis wift Liilii, nnd
Blladlrd wa biva to rtly upon for lastruelloa ?’ unotlitr lady, liso tbat of bis young son, und
Un rapiy- 1 would uBk, is it suft lo rtly upon tbt ' blmteif, seances for ibt mental plise of tbt pbettacbIagB - of i book wbost luthors iuugbi und nomenu bive been btid w^tlugrtit BucceBs it bis
btiiavtd, If tbty btlitvtd wbut ihay tuugbt, tbut rtsidtnca, 12 Grint slrtti, for soma lime past.
ibis iittia world wus tba ctnlrt of iba universo, wiih ibt sun, moon und slurs - its tributaries und
NEWS FROM THE WAR.
eralmtatli lpptadagts, ibt subsequeat crtution
of i bting ibii axisltd - interior io und independGnyiy tba paptr mun
oni of tbtm? As ibtst ira1 plain Blllamtats of Touched bis guilar,
tbt Biblt, tach musl ba bis own judga wbtlbtr
While bt wis rtiding tbo
ii Is saft io rtjtci ibtm or not. Tbt only rtiiuNaws from tba wir.
bit Btladlrd of IaslruciIen Is iba orguu^^.luw by
Slaglag, “You btt your bools
wbicb we txisi us Individuáis, und -tbut iiw i
Now btre’ii bt fun;
balance by Iattreblagt of tba aiamtatB ibut conWa don’t curt whom It BboolB,
BtItute our ludlviduuiiiy—iha melIva•pewtr of
War bus begun.”
evtryiblag tingible to our stnsts: iha iiw by
wbich tvtry problam eonatelad with 0x^1^
’ Ha sang us bow ba knaw,
,
his beta solvad ibii avtr wis solved, iad
Six monlls btfora,
wbicb we buva' itfi for ona ibii hus iiwiyB
Thtre ’d bava to ba i Euprovtd u fuilura. Uf by 'tht itrm Immortul Is
Roptun wir.
mtuat un - unchingtibia conditioa of btiag,
Now ba wus giud tnough
.
ibii tbtrt, is- u gtrm in mun, or uayibing tist,
Tbut It bud come,
.
tbii avar - roliias its distiaciivo individuuiiiy
And his beirt iiugbed ut tbe '
through ull iha chungas to which txisttaca Is
Roli of tbt drum.
su^tcé, ii is us fuist us iha btUtn bus avtr provtd
But wbtn tbt czar it iust
ptrnleleuBl Uf, on iba coatrury, It mtuns tbii
Arming bis youth,
our BpIrIt-werid is ibt positiva buif - of our mutaStnt Patrcvlur8lchriVBt
riui world, tbii from spirii to mutttr Is us nutuOver to - Prnth.
rui iad nteeBSiry us from - matter to BpIrlt Ia tba
Wbtn- UbrulmruBteebukuB
•
productioa-iad avoluiioa of -higbtr from ' iowtr
Met SlebcblultftBt,
Sudas - of. bting by iha sumo orguaic iiw ibii
Sigbtd tbt atWBpuper man,
gher' numbers art combiaatioas of and dtrivtd
“ Givt us i rest.”
from lowar oats, -iad could noi txist Indtptadant of thtm, ibta lt Is u fici - ibut cuanot - bt raNo
rest; for Kbulifatnuttd, us li is subjtci io -u muiltmiticul dtmon' • UrlBcbutkcamesBlrltlea, wbich is aolbiag mora nor iass tbun raDBripsttfoulmit• - ■
vtreiag u rula io prova iis eorractntts. Tba ruit,
PbrBtebIgulcs
Do unto ollers us - you wouid they Bbeuid do unMet in tbe JSeld whtra
io you, whttbtr iuugbi by bibias or limiaics,
GuiguervtnogOTibby ConnueluB or Jesus, is simply uclioa - balanctd
Wiiiubacskwipchtlaereby rtliction of all ibut coagtltuttB ludlvlduliltyl
Prstcb, &c.
—Ilawkeye.
The bfeiory of iha world, und iba prastut coudition of SplrltUillBm ufttr. ntur thiriy yeirs’ txiséaact, wouid sttm sufflclent avidtaca io suiisfy
Address oí" Cyrns Jeífries
tba most -devoted advocalos of -tha supremucy
TO THE BP1BITUALISTS OF rENNBYLVANIA.
dogma ibut spirii -iad matttr -ira iba positiva
Prienda—as Chairman of your PbIlosepbIeai and
Socdety, 1 desire to present for your consideraunU negativo sidos of iha suma circla, - lasitud of Reiigious
a few items tbat seem to como witbin the paie of our
distiaci aniillas/us-is now tuugbt und btlitvtd. tion
duty as a people. 1 would recommend that wo use greater
Ovtr iwtnty yturs’ udvocucy bus ouly Btrtaglh- exertions to become united as a body, and no longer waste
our energies and divide our strength by standing alone,
aatd my conviciioa ibut iii -eppcslitB ira Inttr- when
-we can so easily form in circles or societies of union,
cbuagiag rtiuiions, - und ibii molion und coast- love, and friendship lhroughout the State. For wherever
two or three gmd Spiritualists are found In one communlqutnt life ira iha - tífeets of thui iattrcbuagt.”
To the Editor of the Banner at Light:

1 suw iu - your puper un urticit from Mr. E.
Guia, of Y^kan, N. Y., In -rtgurd io W. O.
Pugi’s pewtrB in htuiiag iha -sick, wbicb lean
itstify io us txtmpiifltd in my own cuso. 1 wis
lima, but munugtd wiih diffi^ulty to - iimp down
BtiIrSl Dr. Paga cuma in und voluatttrtd io
cura ma, - wbich ha did, ln less ihun fiva minutas,
so U could uiltnd io buBlntsB us usual, - frtt from
puia. 1 rtmuintd wall (oí tan ytura, uud wus
iguin curtd-en - u similar diffltíuity by iba sama
mun, iad im now wall. U um Informed by tha
Bibla ihut ibis muaatr of htuiing is no " atw dapurtura,” living btan known uboui tighlttnhuadrtd yeirs ugo.
,T. L. Davis. St^ati^oneT.
471 Sixth Avenue, Neto York.
.

Missouri.

,

ST. JOSE^^A correspondent wri^s, April
191, us nolle^^. "1 hivt sttn so much uboui
Mr. Buidwin - ibut 1 dtsira io givt In u ftw lints .
my views of bim. U thiak -SplrltuliIstB wroug
tltir causa wbtn ibay conceda bim uny mtdiumIslic powtrs wluttvar. Ha is simply -i citvtr
B1tlght-of■band ptrformtr. As to bis 1lad-euín
trick ii -ls -simple, us axpiuiatd by himstif. Ha
simply pushts something tbut Is thin, iad bus i
smo^tlb Burfaea, like u wiieh-Bprlag, wiici ha
usos, down ln iht - bind^-cuff, iad ibii givts i
smooth btd for iba iaaih io slidt on, iad lien io
pulí it out ls u smuii mutiar. Gti tht fintsi
ruichtt hund-cuff und- try tUs. Whtn Buidwin Is
pushtd - io tha wiil -ha dots - nothiag bul iba simpitsi tricks. , Of.conrso ihay wiil -puzzia ona
who doas not - .know- how they uro aona. Bal
no Spirituuiisi - ntad ba ufruid io put him to i
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*11 othor privileges 1n eenformlty with tbe eonslllutlon of
the Sute and of the United States.
1 would ulso recommend tbat us Ortbodox CbrlBllunIty
has discurded and cast- out of ber creeds uud eonfesBlens
many of - tbe teuchings of Jesus, thut we as típli-HuulIsis should continua to obey them ail, especiuíly those that
tho CbrlBllun churches huvenrampíod'. uuder foot—such
as tho healing of the sick,.tbe casiing out of evil Bplrlls,
tbe B^l^lg of visions, tbe curing or the lame, tfio delivery of prephtcy, tho working of miraclos, tbe restor*
lug of tbe deaf, tbo curing oI the dumb, the huving
of trances, - the discerning of BplrllB, -the speaking In
Blrange tongues, the Inltrpretallons of tongues, and -the
ruising of tlio nead. These teucbings bave never been
Amered or ropeuled, und ought to bo ail obeyed to tbe letter
by eurpeople, tbut we muy show that Spl^ItuullBls are tbo
true fellowttrs of Christ, while the profetsed CbrisUun
ministers nnd luymen neglect ull these cenunun<llntnts,
amldeuy tlieir force, decluring tbut they buve puBBtd away.
Wo know lbese communds are still tbe glud tidings of

froat Joy, and aro now, by boing oboyod by our pooplo, as
n tho days of primitivo Christianlty, bocoming glad tid
ings of groat joy to all pooplo, bocauso thoy onablo us to
hoal our ' sick, ouro our lamo, rostoro our blind, curo our
dumb, raiso our doad, Ac., and wo shall continuo to do so
until our holy spiritual roligion .shall stand tho otornal
Sinai of tho world, around whoso summit Immortality shall
blaze, and at whoso baso priostcraft, suporstition ami
lgnoranceshalloxplro. . , , _ Cyhüp Jkffhikh,
*
President
the State So^^t^y of }ipllritmBiitr.
Burnt Cabin, Futton Co.. Pa., May, 1177.
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A DREAM.
BY HELOISE MIGUEL.

• Euiruuctd, I taiartd a city,
Whose■ walks were puvtd with gold; •
Its beauty of birds and fiowers
No‘ mortal toagut,o’ar told.
On a murgia of cryatal wulers
The luir new moss was giowing,
Bright sltiis and coral branches
Bou.eatb its wuvas were glowing,
■
Each spirit lived .In a dwtiliug '
From . Its own Ideal formed;
With' holy lovo for the Giver
Each spirit-hei^rt was. warmtd.
No spiripmisjudged Its aaiglibor;
All JonUMTiinone work of love,
Praying ttudtriy for each otlor
To the throne nf Our Father above.

Thus - I stood tatriiic’d with pleasure,
’Ntath Its sky's ctrultaa blue,
Mid Its grovts and fairy blossoms,
And Its mountains fresh with dew ;
Whilst a band of angelic voices
Sang softly to harps of gold:
Of how tho soul rejoices,
As btavtaiy joys uufoid.

And • to each their hours are ustíul,
Filled so well with works of grace;
tfor they ofttlmes ituva their Eden
To visit earU^s. toiiiug race.
.
To wipt . from the eyes of sorrow
The bomtsick tear away,
And point to tho brighier morrow'
In the land of eternal day! • ó,

Passed to Npírit-Viíe:

PART II.

..........

Psychic’ Force anü Moten Wtiulfem:

Just tho Book to hand to Skoptics.
Dr. Crowell hus In ibis neui iruci condénsed iníormulion
coureriiing ihe tomparal -vo rtluiioas oí S|ilrilualism uad
lie Churchts to lasuaiiy, which moails speal Ia resturch
among lurger aad more preiealious volumes would lull l«>
uííord. Thoso coasorvutives Ia iho communily wio huvo
beta uccusiomed (rom mealal lubit to uscribt ull oí virtue
lo lio vurious religious sysitms oí ibuday, und lo dismiss
lie subject oí Sjdrilimiísm wiih .lhe ihreudbure pirase
“Mothproí lnsuaity,” will, Il they but perusit tbis weildlgusled llesls, lo. umiztd io discover llut tiere iu no
íouadutioa whuiever íor tbut wide-spreud Bia^J on tho
causé; wlile Spirilualisis ilemselves will And In It un uuaasweruble argument In dtíeiice oí iholr bellon
Paper, 3 cunis; by iaulU cents.
....
For salo wholtsule aml reluil by lhe publishers, COLBY
A R1CH, ut No. 9 Monigomtry Placo, corner oí Province
sireet (lower foor), Boslon, .Miss.

A Reply to tl^ín Qniarterly Review, nud oilier
Critica, to which la mlted CorreJllH)lldence
npon Dr. Curpcnter’ ntMert€d ll^fYitntlon
of the Author’a Exper^nK^utnl Proof of
the KxlNtence of n hliherio v
Vndctecied Force.
.
4^ Two Illussrations.

_

PART HI.

Notes of nn Inquiry Into the

PHENOMENA CALLED. SPIRITUAL,
during Iío ypnra 1870-73, to which are udded lbrte leHers,
entiHed, “Miss Florence Cook’s ^hellumBblp
“Spirit
Forins:’’ nnd “Tho Lustor Rutio Ring; tbe Pbotogruph.
Ingof Rutio Ring by tbe old or tbe Electric Ligld/’
Price, 30 cents; postigo free.
For sale wbolesale umi retail by COLBY A -R1CH, ut
No. 0 Montgomery Placo, corner of Province Blree•l (lower
door), B^^^ton, Mass.
- '

S1XTH EDITION.

Seers of the Ages:

A MANUAL OF

SPIRITUAL SCIENCE AND PHILOSOPHY.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

Solar and - Spiritual Light.

BY J. M. PEEBLES,

Dollvored by CORA L. V. TAPPAN,

Tiils volume, of- nearly 400 pages, octavo, traces the pbouoniemiof SP1R1TUAL1SM thirougli India, Egypt, Fhmniclu, Syria, Persia, Greece, Borne, down to Cb'ist’s time,

TREATING OF TIIE MYTII1C- JESUS,
“
“ “ C1IUKCI1AL .JESUS,
"
“ - « NATURAL JE^SUS.
Modon Spiritualism,
Tbe wave cemmenclng 1n Rochester. 1ts Present AUitude; MdmlB8ions from (be Press In Us Favor; Testimonies
of the Poets; Testimoniesof Us Truth (rom the Clergy;
Beccher, Clmpin, Hepw^^Hnh, etc., etc.

Its Doctrines Systematized.
What Snlrituniists believe concerning Und, Jesus Christ,
the Holy UIiosI, Baptism, FuíiI, Rclo‘lHan(c\.^nBplrullen,
Heaven, Hell, Evil Snirits. Judgmenl, Punisliment, SuIvuIIoh) PregreBBlen, the SplrIl-World, tbe Satureof Lovo,
tho Genius, Tondency und Destiny of the SpirHuui Movement.
Bound in beveled beardB, Price t^2,oo; postigo 1Gcents.
For suie wliolesale und retuil bv tlio publisburs, COLBY
A R1CH, ut No. i) Montgemery Pluce, corner of Province
street (loiver floor), Boston, Miss.

AND OTHER LECTURES,

.

COM 1’HU^INO

MEDIUMS AND MFJHVMNliII•,
NrImTirATi solventm*
‘
THE OUTLOOK FOR FREEDOM,
THE HISTORY OF OCTULTÍNM.
Hero Charles Sumner gives his Ideas on *
tbe political future of America. Here tbe Ilivesllgulor who dt!tirestn
eempuBBun Insirió view of the working of tho Bubllo laws
governing nuuilnmBhlp, tbo ehemlKlry of atoms, etc., etc.,
wiii flnri u pamphlet full of lints und s^gestions which,
mutcbed witb bis thougbt, will go fur to bring fortb the
coveted revolution.
Puper, 127 pages. Price 17 cents, postage freé.
For sale wfloleBule and retail by tbe puUllsberB, COLB Y
A R1CH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower lllelr), Boston, Mass.'

THE' SYMBOL - SERIES
OP

Tlvreo Lectures,
IiY CORA. L. V. TAPl’AN,

-

COMl’IlIHÍNO

DOCTORS’ PLOT EXPOSED;

The Nymbol or the Letter .V,
Tbe Nymbol of the Croas,
The Nymbol of the Trlnity.

C1V1L,-RELIGIOUS AND MEDICAL

Some menlhs since lheBc ramurkable dlBCcurBesuppeared
(un erlgIaally reported) In the comunisof tbe Banaerot
Light, umi they nre now embcdIed In pumphiat form In unswer to tbe popular damund. Wide views und kaon unulysis, polisbed diction uud Justly boisad urgumaalulloa, art
to bo mot with In lhtHl>r>c/U<r«, and flow 1n uubroken currents from Its Urst to Its elcstng -paga. Give tin» work u
broud clrcululloa, frlaadBof frtadcm in matmrsof religious
Inquiry, for It wiil Uuow much light on peIatB btralefore
obscura.
Papar, 58 pugts. Prica in cents, pcBluge free.
For silo -wholesale und ratuil by tho publishers, COLBY
A RICH, ut No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner of Province
sIiioI (lowar flior), Boston, Mass..

Works of - Hudson - Tuttio.

ACC^ILLES’ WRATH.
OF THE

FIRST BOOK OF HOMER’S ILIAD.
PHEl’AllED HY

THE AGE OF REASON:
AN INVESTIGATION OK

True and Fabulous Theology.
I’AltTB 1. AN1> II.

HY THOMAS PA1NE,

Man ■ and - liis Relations.
1LI.^8THAT‘ING THE INFI.UKNCK OK TUB

MClnd on. tlxo Bodjr;
THE UKLAT^IONR OF THE FACULTIKB AND AFFKCTION0 TO
THE^^HOANB AND TIIKIH FUNCTIONS, AND TO THB .
EL^M^NT^H, OII.1KCTH, ANU PHENOMENA OF
THE EXTEUNAL WOULD.
BY PROF.- S. B. ÍH^TTAN..

puzzltd tho braias of tle philosoplers oí evtry ugo und
coui^^ry; ami hus grusped In his muslerly elasslncailen the
greulest Wondkus ok the Mental wohld I
ln liis respect his remurkable book Is u Collection of
Rauk Cuiuohitikn, und must uiiruct universal atlealloal
At lio sume lime, tlo siudtat of Vilui Chemisiry, Physiol- ’
ogy uad Medicine, lio Divine und iho Morulisi, iho Metuphysicul Plilosopltr, aml lie Political Reformén will fad
it repleto wiih proíouad iad proflluble Iaslruellonl
4^ Ono iurge 8vo, while puper, cloth, beveled bourds.
will steel engraved porjrult of uuilor; $i,50, poslage: 0
ceKor salo wholesule nnd retail by COLBY A R1CH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Pluce, eorn6ren Province street (lower
ÍÍoof), Boslon, Muss.—_____ _________________ :________ tf

E CASE:
Its Facts aud its Lessous

the “sILaD

A ItKC^ltD ANO A WAKNINU.

The Tyler ' Boys.
BY F. M. LEBELLE.
This Is u capitai story, well wriHen, lively nnd enlerlalning. There Isns much drumutic InlereBl 1n the ulfuirs of
these little people as In those of growu-un children upon a
wider stuge. The churuelerB ure so vividiy poruayed tbut
tbo reader can see them every one. The Spiritual Philosopby is nIcely,Inle,nvovtn lhrollghoul. Ut Is considere! a
dimcuit thtugf to Krite well for cblldrta, but tbis author
bus succeeded fur better than iho averago of lhoBc who un dtrlakc It.
Prlec76eenlB, postigo 10cealB.
,
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
A R1CH, ut No. 9 Moalgomery -Pluce, córner of Province
street (lower lloor), Boston. Mawu_______________ ;________

Tho University of tbo- Futuro,
An Address delivered iieroreti)oAillmnler St. Jobn's_C'ollego. nt tlio Annuai Cnnimencement, July - 7tli, WS. liy
Hiram Corson, SI. A., l^r^irossorof Anglo-Saxon and Englisb I.Bcrature In tho Cornell University,
Prlcomcents, postago free.
For sale whoiesale and retail bv COLBY A RlClt, at
No. 9 Monlgomery Place, corner of Province etroet (lower
Unir'. 1le.sien. Ma«s.

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS
OF THE MOVEMENT F0R THE
tii e

CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS CHRIST,

AJWD THE BIBLE,

1N THE- UN1TED STATES CONST1TUT1ON.
BV W. • F. JA3IIEMON.
Prico 10 cents, - postage 1 cent.
For salo wboiesaie and retí 11 by the- publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Placo, corner ot Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
; '_______ ______

”“THE THRILLING ECHO.” •
Muiied to any addross on rccolpt of 25 cents.

'

BY " M.A. (ONOJNX'~X

This neut b^ot^lnire In verse is printed on elegant tinted
puper, puper covers, 12rno, 42 pages. 25cents, pcBtuge» free.
For sale wholesule und retail bv tho publishers, COLBY
A R1CH, ut No. 9 Montgomery Pluce, corner of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Muss.
_ ___________

of

'

Du. Buittan grupples turnesliy wiih iho fucls thut huvo

’ of Say Harbor, N. Y.

becognition

.

Author of “Ccnlmcn *
Sns«, “ '^American Cristis"
"Righta o^ .Mus" Ac.
MiBo, a Brief Sketch of tbe Life und Public Services of
,
the Author.
This work Is pubiisbed by the American Llboral Trict
SocItly, und eoalulaB 213 pages, set In large, clear type,
subBluallully bound In cldli, und Is iío best edition oI tbe
Age of ReuBoa 0x1111. Tbe proceeds from tbe Buht of tbis
work ure usad by tbe Tract S(xeely Ia Issuing liber^il t^ots.
Prica 75 cents, postaga .IeealB.
For salo wboleBule umi retail by COLBY A R1CH, at
No. 9Montgomery Pluce»,
Province Blrect(lowor
ffoor), Beslen, Miss.
.

P. ROOSEVELT JOHNSON, M. D.f
‘

j

This work embodies tho results of tho author’s researches nml experiences during the past twenty years, and la
without doubt the most thoroiugh presentation of tlie subjoct of Modern Spiritualism before the public.
mroatsuf the Evldeuccof Spiritualism; the Relations
of'-Matterand Force to spirH: tlie Spiritual Atmespbere■ef
tbe- Universo; tbe Relation or tho Spiritual to the Animal
In MnnfAVniinnl Magnetism—its iioiimiaroH, haws and
RtilaHonsto Spirt; tiio ^bemunenu and Laws of npirit;
tho Philosophy of Death; Miellillnsblp; Heaven and Hell,
the Supposed Abodes of the Departed; tbe Spirii’s Humé;
ami the Religious Aspects of Spirilualism. Accmting
generally admitled IiuIIis as Its basis, 1t builds on facts,
ami appeals not to tbe pas>lons and prejudice
s
*
of men and
women, but to tbelr Impartial reason and common sense.
Now ediHon from English platos, cloth, 91,50, postage
10 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLltY A R1CH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (Iowci
lloor), Boston, Mass.

ANCIENT, MEDIAEVAL' AND MODERN
-SPIRITUALISM.
'

PERSECUTION.

From - tjio homo of her sister, Mrs. M, A. E. Green,
West Winfloid, N. Y., April 29th, Miss Laura Ehlred,
agod 77 years.
.
She had long been a firm believer 1n Spiritualism, nnd
from long suffering was anxious to join hor dear ones gone
before.
.
Her funeral obsequies were conducted byü. B. ' Beais, a ty, tbey should at once form themselves Into a society, and Spiritualist speaker of Utica, N. Y., whecnee^e'l ali by his
report to tbe Secretary of tbe State Association. 1 wouid tender words of belief in the Immortality of tho soul, and
also recommend tbat wo, as members of tbis great splrltu- the pl^^clc^lll thought of spirit watchfulneBs and communai union, sbould make ourselves greater exampies In ail ion with those heart-stricken ones waiting on this side tho
E. F. Bkals.
the virtues, that we may tbereby raiso tho standard of - beautiful river of death.
West Winfield, N. F.
morais to tbe highest excelience 1n our societies, that by
our sobriety, iove, and benevolence we may be able to
From the city of Springfleld, Mass., May 3d, or con command the admiration and -respect of those even who
oppose and persecute us, as weii as to gain a happy and sumption, H. H. Hastings, of Whateiey, Maw„ aged 43
glorious destiny.
years. '
'
.
.GRQ . Duttox , M!. I). '
As we do not bulid upon hope alone, but know our beavenly doctrines to be true beyond a doubt, we should use all
laudable means to propagate these 1n every city, town, -and
Grove meetinK,
hamiet of tbe State, aud tbat at the earliest possible day.
Northern WlBcenBln Spiritual Conference wiil bold
Our people of wealth and Influence, knowiug our religion 1tsThe
next
Quarterly
Meeting
In Bro. Wm. Bcnvel’s grove.
to be of a divine character, should be wiiling to aid treely In Princeton, Green Luke Co.,
June 8th,- Ob and
1n sending broadcast our papers, perlodicals and spiritual 10th. 1877, commencing June 8tb,Wis.,
at 10i{ a. m. Cupt. H .
literatura, as well as to support our - mediums, iecturers 11. Brown and Dr. -J. ll. Severance
are already enguged.
and ministers, wbo are ialwring to advance our religion: Otber speakers ure expected to participute. Committee
for In so doing tbey wiil not only be binsed and beneflted apimlnted at last meeting to cooperare In ruising funds pre
1n tbis life, but wiil lay up treasure for the life to come; vious to meoUng. Mrs. Burcb, Appleton; Jumes Slover
and 1 would remind our people throughout the State, that and Mr, Sunford, Neenuh: Isaac Orvia, Oakflold; J. Rto do good should bo tbochier desire of every Spiritualist, q'airuudge. Fonddu Luc; Mr. Slude,.Glen Beuluh; R. C for tbat Is not only tbe basis of all bappiness, but 1t constiand Mrs. L. Jones, - Omro; Mrs. -TUbo;, Wuu tutes tbe entire eceupatIen or ail the nappy Inbabitants of Richurdson
Mrs. J; Hnzen, Rlpon; J. F. - llaminon, Beriin: Mrs tbe spirit-world; and if we, as Spiritualists, ever expect to kuu;
Bentiey, Princeton; D. S. Woodwortb, Oak Grove;
share tho biessingB of these happy mortals, we must bo lone
F. Pease, Lowell; Mrs. Geo. Gunn, Beaver Dani. A
liberal with the means that God and the angeB have placed M.
grand time Is anticiputed. Lot ali true Spiritualists bo 1n
In our hands; wbetber we possess tbo rich man’s treasure,
•
Du. J. H. Skvkhancb, Prea.
the poor man’s pittance, or only tbe widow’s mite, it will attenrtunce.
Dn. J. C. PpilliTS. Seo'y.
ali add to the power that advances ellrcause. increases our
Omro,
May
7th,
I877.
________________________
numbers, aids our poor, erects our baiis, and gives prominence and permanence to our whoie system. Again, for
tbe purpose of estabiisliing a more perfect acqualntance
Spiritual Work in Minnesola.
and union among ourselves, 1 wouid recommond -that a se
Meco^(1Ing to tiiewBb of tbe Stato Mssoctutlon of Splrltries of open-air meetings bo hold throughout the State, at
such times and piaces as the brotbers and sisters of the va- uuíísIs, 1 present a report for publication ot my lubors In
rious vicinities may desígnate, witb tho understanding the Stute tor tbe month of MprIl. My work begun at Main
tbat those who come from a distance shaii be kept bytbe r,lulirie, Steurns Co., where I guve two ieetures. receiiits,
friends, free of charge,, during tbe meeting, and tbat *2.12 expenses, 73 cents. 1 then went to Suuk Ruplds,
speakers shall bave their expenses paid as far as practicable. Itenton Co., where 1 belli a - tbreo days’ dIscusBlon with
1 would also recommend tbat our people, wherever tbey tbo Rev. Mr. Dlmmlck, ot tbe Second Advent Church,
are abie to do so, sbould invite our mediums, iecturers and recelpls, S3, 70; Santiago. Bouts Co., ono lecture, receipts,
ministers to vislt tbelr iocallties, tbat they may, by their Wcenis: rlrlncelon, Mlwl<n^(^i^^, fm^rlecturas. receipts,
seances, lectures and sermons, eniigbten the communities .17,30; Luke Fremont, one lecture. $2,00; Eik River, ono
1,70, expenses, 25 cents; Cbumplin,-one
upon tbe great truths of our divine religion, and tbereby lecture, reeeIpls, *
lecture, - receipw, $3,55, expenses, 60 cents; Osseo. Hennoadvance tbe true faitb for tbe benefit andhlcsslng of all.
1 wouid also recommend tbat for tbe better protection of pin Co., one lecture, «ciIpis, $2,10, expenses, 25 cents;
our rights as a people a cbarter be procured from tbe Legis Mlnneupolis, Sunduy. Z^tli, two lectures, receipts 60 cents;
latura of -tbe -Cemmonwealth for eur State Association, expenses, 50 cents, whole number ot lecturas, 10; totui
granting us tbe privilege to buy and seil and bold property, receipte, $34, 39; total expenses, .2,34; nett receipts, $32, TH0MA8 COOK, State Lecturer.
build halis of worship, establish schools of literatura and 04.
Farmington, Minn.
medical science, receive denutIens and boqnests, and have

Arcana of . Spiritualism:'

Price, 30 cents; poBlAge free.

From Big Fiuts, Chemung County, N. Y., April O.11,
William II. Palmer, at tho ago of nearly 70 years.
Brother Palmer (with his worthy parlnor, who became a
trance speaker) udopled tho spiritual philosoply, theoretiT11 E
cally and nracticaily. at a very early day; aim both havo
beon Inderatlgablo laborera In the broid field of real useíuiness, until he was componed, by disease nnd age, to lay his
armor by and entor a higher Held of useíuiaess and oajoyment.
'
OH,
For about twonty years Brother and Síslor Palmer have
left thelr good farm home on Saturday of evory wook, and
travoled a distunce of from five to twenty miles, to hold a
Spiritualist mootlug on Sunday, at their own exixnst», and
reluratd homo on tho following Monday. Bro. Palmer
usuuiiy Introducid tho oxorcises with plain, senslhlo remurks, after which Sister Palmer became entranced, nml
Bpoko for about thret-quurlors of an hour In a very pleus- Being the Report of the Hcnrlng grnníed by (lie
Neiiitlo Jixllciory C'ommiitee. on o Proposed
ant and Interesting manner. Tltst meetings. Ia many
Aet No. 40, entitled. “An Aft io Reguiate
cases, were the means of Introducing Spiritualism Iu the
the Practico of Medicine- nml Surgery
community where they woio held, and from which great
la the Minie of rininnditiuctH.”
results Imvo foliowod. At tho meetings now hold evory
yearut Eldrldgo Park. In tlio city of Elmira, from 10,000
Tho readers of tho BlUlnürure awaro that for somo years
to 20,000 persons attond, and for many years Bro. Palmer past tho RüH^uu^r Faculty M. D.sbave boon-making extra
was Prosidtat of the Spiritualist Association which holds exertions to oldain a monopoiy of tho healing art 1n variéhtBo meetings.
ous States 1n tbe Union.
Ho was a very genial man, with a strong physical organ 1n severó.tbey have been succcsslui, nnd their acts un
izution. He retainod tho uso of his faculties until the day idor tbe laws wbich they have lathered bave been such ns to
of his doath. and gave direclions about his funeral, and make the flrion(1sof- Justice In those Status feel ashamed of
designatod tlio porson whom ho wished to oflfciato at tho their cHizenship; but in MaMaciuiHetts, we are pleased to
funeral. Tho services woro held at the family residence, unneunllff, tbis insidious movement, UianUs to the earnest
conducted bv Mr. J. V. Mupes (President of tno Soiithern opposition or tbe fearless men and women whoso utterTier New York, and Northern Tior Pennsyivuniu Spirit ances this pampllet records. and tno fuIr
mlnded
*
nnd enualist AHseclatlen). Bro. Palmer lived a sincoro amt true iightened chanicter of the »enule JudlcIury CommiUee to
Spiritualist, and was lovqd and honored by all who knew whom tho maHer was referred, has met witb a signal deblm. His departure ls felt and iuouruod by a very largo feí^^ l
*
circle of friends and acquaintances.
Com.
Let rosideutB 1n other Hatos purchaso .aud circuíate this
pumphlet, for -the arguments which apply to tbe case 1n
• At sea, Frank J. Houston, of Bradley, Mo., aged 25 Masw^í^lb^^t^^t.s nre eHiually true in every Mate In tbe Union,
and tbe germs of thought furnished by Allen Pulnum,
years, son of Cnpt. J. D. and S. J. Houston,
Wo deeply regret to chroaicle tho loss of our doar young Esq., A.1C. Giles, Esq., Rev. Charles w. Emerfion, Mrs.
friend, who has over home a high rtpuluiion and sluinless Ricker and others,- as hero reported, deserve tho must ex
dH^usion among tbo people.
character. Ho was taken away - in the iluvh of youth, from tensivo
Paper, ti) pp. Price lOceiHs, postare freo.
a home whoro ail had departed suvo the mother, who now '
For
Balo
retail by - tho publishers, COLBY
deeply mourns tho loss of her only nml last child. On n A R1CH, wliolesaleand
at No. 0 Monlgemery Placo, corner of Provluce
trip from Cuba to Peasucolu the vessoi encountored rough
.
weather, nnd during the night of December 31st ho under- street (iower flDr), Boston, Masstook to haui Iu tho sheet, and wns thrown into the sea.
Two weeks before the sad Inteiligence urrived, his mother
became coascious of some presence about her, nml numerous indications seemed to poliit to tho Ili-íuttd vossel. At ARCANA OF NATURE ; - or, Tlio History and
last the lettor came, 1n almost the manner predicted, uuLaws of Creation. First Vol, A pbIlesophlcal work,
nounclng tho sad Intelligence. Tho blow was terrible, but
aiming to show How lhe Universe was Evolved from
the kind attention of friends holptd much tenileviato tlio
Chaos by Laws Inherent In the Constitution of Matter,
mother’s sufTerIngs. Is 1t not a pleasant thought aud coaAc. Price $1,25, oostuge in routs.
solaHon to tho uíHicled to know thoir departed friends are ARCANA Of J<ATURE; or, Tho Phllosopby
near, and can communicate with those left behind V
of
SplHtuai Existence and of the Splrit-Worid. SOcond
A. D. Blackinton.
Vol. Intensely Interesting, oirering Evidences of Man’s
Immortality drawn from Ancient History and from Mod
From Peabody, Masa., suddenly, April líih, Mr. John
ern Bplritualism, Ac. Price $1,25, postage 10 cents.
Dodge, agod 75 years.
OR1GIN AND ANTIQUl’l'Y OF PHYSICAL
Mr. Dodge was one of the weli-known and most rospecltd
MAN, SCIE:NT1F1CAILY C’ONSIDFEtED. An orig
citizens of Peabody, !Ie was a kind husband and father, a
inal aud startling hook. Price tl,50, postage 10 cents.
good friend and - ueighbor, and one of the truest of men. CAREER -OF THE CHRIST-IdEA 1N HIS
Tho possession of a atultly mind ln a heaithy body has
TORY. Tills voluino treats Its subject from tho high and
much to do toward the possession of a cheerful tomptruunprejudiceel grounds of calm and unbiased reason. 1t
meat; and these were preOminentiy his. He radiated, as
will be of deep Interest to the student of history, to tho
1t were, wherever he was -a beam of gonial sunshine. In
skeptic, to tho rcligienist, to all who deslre to learn tho
regard to a future life he was, ever since the advtnt of the
truth, Prico$l,50, postagoIOcents,
now era of Spiritualism, a flrm believor in Its truth—not
For salo whelesalc and retail by COLBY A RICH, at thoir
Iu a credulous, hasty way, but Intelloctually and religiously. He was fond of nature and children, nnd nothing de- Pubiishing House, No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of
lighted him more than pleasant summer walks with a child. Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. _______
It Is not for us to say more, nor will your space ailow us.
In a few words he was a good man and just, and enowhe
will be greatly missed In the community where thow^Ji^lo
of his long life hss been passed.
O. D.
Apiril 21st, 1877.
A -COMPOSITE TRANSLAT1ON

From Torro Haute, Ind., April 221, William P. Bennett,
at the ripe ago of - near 72 years.
Ho was among the flrst to embrace - the Spiritual PIiIIosophy 1n Torro - Haute; and but a few weeks previous to hls
exit to splrlt-lifo, Mrs. Stewart, accompanied by a few
friends, gave him at his bed-side a cemplimentary stance,
by which tho spirit friends were favored with power to
soothe and caress tho wasting and decaying body of their
aflHctc! rriemi. They encouragingiy promised that when
the time came, they would ho present so strew ids pathway
to spirlt-ilfe with rare, fragrant and beautiful fiowers. He
In the trying hour, unlike his Orthodox friends, could
truly exclaim. In a reaiizing and appreciative sense, “ Oh, death, where is thy sting ? Ob, grave, whore Isthyvlctory V”—Prairie City. Gem,
• •

“ The Identity o^ ¡P^r^^iitive C'hritttifuuítu an.t
Muhe^n Spiritualiitm, ’ ’ etc,

FACTS AND FUGUREH^.

SPIRITUALISM ■

Written for tho íluiiaor of Light,

‘

BY EUGE^NC CROWELL, M. 1).,

RESE ARCH ES

Also,

“VIVID • TRUTHS,”

This work formerly - uppeured In tlo Loadoa tyItlmvn
Nature,” and It íull oí good advice umi excelloutlinis,
ttrstly umi vigorously prostnltd.
■
Elrli1t1cdltIoa, puper, 20coais, postigo (roe.
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'BANNÉB- OF
The ('hildreu'i I'rogressive Lyceum,
ot Bouton,

Is tlie oldest legal organization (through its Assodi^tion) of Spiritualists in the State of Massachusetts, and lias since its foundation—some
fo'urteen years ago, or thereabout—continued its
sessions, regularly, and with untiring' devotion
to the cause for whose advancement among tlie
rising generation it was instituted. Tlie history
"
••
í of tills school—which it is our pirpose to piesent
SI'DCIAL NOTiCEH.
J more fully in a future issie—is calcuiated'to
Notlces of meetn gs. belure appoluttutmtR. etc., should -i awaken pride, and soirdwas well, in the heart of
be fot warded to tln? oltice as eatly as Monday of each |
week, lu order to tnsure publtcatlon In the sanie wevk’s ¡ every lover of Spiritualism—pride that men and
edltton of the Itauner.
:
JGMu <u -ilng from the tt a x»;k»- ok • MG’ T. careshciii'd ! women have been found to labor so long, and so
be taken to lllstttlgul'•h betueen edH»ua I aitIctesand the earnestly, without reward save the conse|ousness
communtcattons teoud
*insvd
or otltet whe) uf rurtespoiid
*
cuts. ttnt eo iittíjts ate open fur ttie expte-slon of Imper- of dity well done, to instill in the minds of tlie
tonal ftee thouwht, out wecatn.oi uttdi nak» toendorce the
vartcd shades of vptnton to w hl< h curte^pnodents gtve ut- children, who are to be tlie adults of the future,
tetancu.
,
tlie foindation principles of tlie New Dispensation which Ims brought so much of joy to human
life since its advent; and sorrow to witness tlie
apathy with-which so large a portion of the - liberalists of Boston and -vicinity have in the past
regarded the struggles of the school in its efforts
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MAY 10, 1877.
■ to sistain its meetings and enlarge tlie sphere of
its usefulness.
“
PEBLICATION . OFFICE AND HOOHNTOKK.
This Lyceum system—tliegift to tlie ' woiid of
No. 0 Huulgonipry Place. córner of Province j
alrrvt l Lower Floor),
tlie inspired Andrew - Jackson Davis—is emphatWIIOLESALE AND UETAIL EJENTS.
; ically TiiK prime agency as to public assemblies
IlOSTON 1 *
I for advancing a knowledge of Spiritualism
THE NEW ÉN(iLANI) NEWS CO» . , 41 COURT ST,
, throughoit tlie c^^intry, working as it (loes on
SKW Yoilk :
tlie plastic heart of tine little ones before they
1‘IIB AMERICAN NEWS COMRANY, 39 AN 1M1
CH'AMBERS ST.
.
i have been led by attendance of creedal Sabbath
schools to centre involuntarily into shapes of inCOLBY & RICH,
tellectial and moral monstrosity upon the sirl’CMUSHMiS AND rHIOIH KTU18.
face of some of • the irregular and éorrugated
ISAAC lt. liten.................... ItVSINKSS MANAGEIl.
church platforms. . lie woild be regarded as a
M'TII Ell I’iiI.tlY....................KnITilll.
.1011 N W. I1A v....................... As-OCI ATE EDITOII.
1 poor farmer indeed who nllowcd an enemy to sow
O“l.etteis Hinl coiiiiiitxiliCTtloiib for tho Editorial De
*
, tares in his.field, and then awaited their uppartment or Hila paper 'should he addroHtted to MCTIINII
COI.HV. mol Ilnslnes-i l.ettors to Isaac Ii. Iticn, Banner : springing before lie strove to destroy them and
of I.lght l'uhllshlug IloiHo, lloston, Muss.
! to plant tlio true grain in their ' stead;-and the
¡ hearty rebuff which Nature woild probably beMODKIIN SI'IIIITCAI.I'M-The key which unlock.s iho
mysterleaof the last. explains the Prest'iit. mul denion- j stow upon him through tlie failire of-tpe second
.trates tlio Enturo existencé of man.
'
i attemptedcrop would be voted by aii lookers ' on as
well-deserved ; but how much better or more con
Ecv. Or. Slone on Spirits.
' sonant with reason isthe course of Spiritualists in
Years ago, Rov. A. - Ii. Stone preachr-d in tlie ! general, who, partaking- Joyously of the rich food
, . Park-stroot Ctmrcli, ' Boston, the pulpit having | which the cause-lias given them, still remand
been ■oeeiipied afterwards by Mr. Murrayof the i their children to tlie dark domain of tlie church
New England Church, and being now occupiod catechism in some husk devouring “ evangelical ”
by Dr. J. L. Withrow. Dr. Stone, like ids sue- Sunday school, and leave tlie knowledge of the
cossor Mr. .Murray, lovcd 'horso-flosh, though lie truth to be atta.ined to, if nt all, by - painful strugnever bred it. lint after a time lie accepted a call gles in after and matirer lffe!
We nrc pleased to note that this fact of the ise:
to San Francisco, where lie has been preaching
ever since. Very recently lie dclivcred a dis- fill nature of the Lyceum system generally is
course in that city on Spirits, which was reported beglnning to bo more widely appreciated of late
in tlie columns of the Pacific, and which has nat- among the people, and that there is a marked urally provolfod a gopd deal of dcscrvcd commcnt and growing interest in the Lyceum cause all
on that - side of tlie coitinoit. Dr. Stone, it ap- over tlie country — noticeable particularly at
pears, puts no faitli in good spirits; not he ; that Cleveland, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
would surcly upset ' his whole theological apple- and San Francisco, as- well as other points—nnd
cart.' But lie believes in bad spirits .every time; are happy to -see that the school in this city is
would n't holiovorÍH any other kind, if he knew also at present floating (after many sore buffethimself.
ings and stormy trials in the past) iipbii the top“Legions of lost spirits,” says he, in tlie fronzy most wave of success, under management of lts '
of what,must' lmvo been a fit of, indigostion, enterprising Conductor, James B. Hatch, and his
"lavish their malevolent regnrds upon us and Indefatigable corps of oflfcers and leaders. The '
seek to despoil us of what they- have lost—the school, ns it now stands, 'is an honor to Spiritual
heritage of a happy immortality. We hear, with ism, and is worthy, in the fullest degree, of reour fincst listcning, no rustling of wings; we éeiving tlie peeunlary aid and loving endorsecatch no ' soft and stoaling footfaH ; we' are am- ment of every well-wislier ' of humanity. Its
bushed when we ' know it -not; we can be sure of scholnrs and teachers need not fear comparison
no privacy.” Very well, then spirits are certain- with any of the so-called " Evangelical Sabbath
ly about us all tlie while, and we cannot escape schools” in Boston, while the order maintained at
from them. That is one important admission for its sessions woild astonfsh some of -the staid siDr. Stone to make. The Nevada Transcript log- perintendents in this city, who find it almost an
ically suggests that an unbiased spectator might impossibility to keep the attention of the children
reas.onably come to tlie conclusion that if an nil- fastened on the serious matter they have in hand.
wise and just Cod would allow evil spirits to Of tlie interest manifested by the children —
swannaround us and “lavish their malevolent” which interest is tlie secret of tlie good order just
and so forth, he would permit tlie few ' saved spoken of—and of tlie real and practical value of
. spirits to surround,us, and to seek to'sccure tous this organization, it is not necessary for us now
what they hare gained.
,
to -further -speak, because a visit to ' the Lyceim
That is even so, and it is well - put, too. Tlie (which course we reeonnead to every one who
" Sacramento Bee, in commentiiig on the same can do so) on some Sunday morning, will deaddress by Dr. Stone, remarks that hitherto the monstrate -both to the aoprelleasloa of even the
expounders of Oithodox ideas of the ,revealed re- most casual observer, and oight to point thefnct
ligion of Christianity have scouted tlio religion to tlie mental • percepti^ of the verfest bigot of'
of tlie Spiritualists as heterodox and absurd. It theology, that it Is possible .for something good
therefore appears strange to -hear an Orthodox' to come oit of tire Nazareth of Soiritual'isn.
divine advancing theories in -support of the -teThe beautiful weather -on Sabbatli morning,
nets of tlie Spiritualists. And then tlie Bee pro- May 131ti, brought a . large and appreelatlve
ceeds to give tlie extract above from tlie discourse audience to Rochester Hall (the placo of assemof Dr. Stone, ' which was published in the Pacific, - bly), to witness the exercises at its session. In
to which it applies argument after this fashion : addition to tlie usual interesting form of dity
If the evil and damned- spirits have this power (laid down in Bro. - Davis's Lyceum Manual), over hs anil iiifltience our actions, they must such 'ns - singing, Silver Chain Recitations, Grand '
have derived it from tlie Great Source of all pow Banner - March, Wing Movements, Target March,
er, tlie beneficent Almighty; and it is not hu- etc., etc., tlie' following literary programme was
manly reasonable' to suppose ' that He 'would give presente! : Songs by Alice Bond, Jennie' Miller,
the evil spirits greater power than He has con- Jennie Shiman, Nellie Tilomas, Miss Florencs
ferred upon good spirits.
DanforBi; Recitations by Ridolph Bertleson,
On the ' contrary, says tlie Bee, reason teaches - Jennie Bicknell, L'zzie Bond, Belle Shuman
hs thatJfíí would gire-the greater power to good and Ella Carr. Mr. Batch made some remarks
spirits. Therefore, if - Dr. Stone's spiritualistic which were brief and to tlie point, and the meettheories are at all well grounded, there Is a solid ing was evidently mich enjoyed by all present.
and sensible foundation fdr'tbe Orthodox-conAboit tlie middle of next month, Mr. natcb,
demned religion of the Spiritualists. It is a fair Conductor of tills Lyceum, will pay a fying
answer, and takes Dr. Stone completely off his visit to New York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore,
feet. It will not do for these'Orthodox assail- for the pirpose of
tlie attention ' of the
ants of Spiritualism to assume that Spiritualism Spiritialist -residents in aid of tlie Lyceum moveis-true for one purpose that they may destroy It ment. This is' a step in the right direction, and
for another. - If it is true for one kind of spirits, it as this gentleman -is well versed, through long
. Is trie for all. - Tlie Creator never would grant experience, in all matters oertalaing to the welprivileges to one class of his creatures which lie fare of these organizatioiis, we récommend him.to
would deny to another, and give the best chance the eoóoeration of tlie friends wherever he may
to the worst class, too. These ' ecclesiastical ef- go, wishing him every siccess in this his laudable
.
.
forts to demolish tlie great and mysterious truths iadertakiag.
Diring the Camo•Meetiag to be held at ' Highof the ' universe are tlie veriest puerilities, and
utterly unworthy of minds that can take in even land Lake Grove the present simmer, it is anthe smallest arc of the vast circle of what is yet aoineed that one day will be devoted entirely to be known.
for the pirpose of -increasing the interest in the
Lyceum movement. Several of these Schools
ToTipernnce Bigotry.
'
have signified an ' intention of giving this ConWe are reputably informed that in the town of vention their support, by choosing delegates to
Mansfield, -in this State, the so-called Reform attend, and we trust that all who have not yet
Club, an organization made up of ' men and wo- done so will look at tills ' matter seriously, and at
men of ail shades of religious belief, recently de- once perceive tlie necessity of a inited action for
nied the use of their hall on a'week evening for the streagthenlng of^these iiberallstle ' nirseries
the purpose of a lecture on temperance, solely now in existence and the formation of new ones
on the ground that the speaker was a Spiritual- at all practicable points throughoit the cointry.
istl Such bigoted action should be frowned down
KF Troy, N. -Y.—aecordlag to the Daily Press
by ctery dect^eit person in the State. It is simply
of that city—has a “ hainted house," (formerlythe acme of condensed Ph^i^isecism.
a police station,) wherein strange things occir,
IST^ Spiritualism covers the broad -ground of and from oit of which teaaats-take ' a hasty deall human needs, embracing' everything that is partire as soon as they have obtained a taste of
good and true in the 'past, present and future. It tlie same. The paper allided to above -voiches
is therefore the life of all progress, reform, phi- for the respectability of.-the parties who so unlosophy, religion and revelation. Its foindation ceremonioisly quitted -the domicile,- and says in
is' laid in the great heart of humanity, and on the con^ll^s^i(^n: “ We offer no explanaron of the
biblical facts of all ages and nations, while' its oheaomeaa - because' we know of none.1’
BT Some twenty years ago'fbm'hüs pulpit in
dome rises over -the - loftiest empyrean of heaven,
forming - the boundless cathedral at whose altar Music Hall, Boston, Theodore Parker 'said of
the countless myriads of the eternal world are
SpiritHalism, or "Spiritism,” as he - termed it:
evermore ministering in behalf of man.
'‘This belief, withoit priests, withoit creeds,
J3T Hon. J. -L. O’Sullivan writes to The Spir- without any established form of worshlo or teachitualist, from - Taris, that at the Count de Bullet ers, entering silently every pathway of life,
séances he has frequently been - privileged to see 0lerelag ' every department of - science, of literafour spirit-forms “at a time, with Birman [the tire, of religion, is destined to be the religion of
the futuro." And so it (s.
pnedium] aslee^ into the bargain. ”,
.
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LIGHT.

The I’rc-Natnl Idea.

“Surveylng the Fleld.”

Tho London Medium is irato boyond tho itmost
A very few persons who hold pens are more or
less disposed to throw ridicile on the suggestloa boundsof justico. According to its lato roasoning
that every child receives ' his stamp and start be upon tho subject, it woild soom that it is disap
fore- he is born, bit the majority of reflectiag per- polntod bocauso Dr. Slado, whqso genuino - modisons, especially parents, iinderstand the mystery Hraship no honorable person who has ovor witas the actual fact which it is. The embryotle nossod tho manifostatioas in his - prosonco can
of
period Is conceded to be the ' most imp^i^^^nt one gainsay, was not left to tho ", tender
in a person’s life. - The Chicago Times, which is tho bigotod enenios of Soiritialism in England,
and is not intelligent, is and is not liberal, and is to bo iacarcoratod in prison simply bocauso ho
and is not serious aboit these things, has devoted was a spiritual modium. Wo fear some solfish a fragment of its attention to tills subject, and, ' motivo lurks bonoath tho sombro garb of tho
assiming that the State does so much for hs all .writor, whon ho assorts that tlio sueeossfHl de
in- respect to other. matters, urges that it inder- tonco of Dr. Slado by good and true English and
take the supervision -of the embryotlc period -of Amorican Spiritualists “ - was a blundor from bolife nlso. It Intends to deal ironically with the glaalag to end." J ustsuch statomonts as tho ono
subject, yet it sees that it cannot do that withoit undor eoasldoratloa will “dishoarton,” if anymaking an Involuntari" coafessioa of the trith thing can, all sincero ' Solrltiallsts who fully
realizo tho lnportaaco of orotoetiag tho ' sensitivo
which it contains.
’
.
~
’
This is its distinct proposition : “ -Let the State mouthpiocos of tlio aagol-world.
Not until less solfislinoss oxists among Spirit‘keep an acciinte record of the moral and physical qualities of every one of its sibjects, pos- ualists will our truly humanitarian religion riso
sessed of this knowledge, and - Judging of proba abovo tlio cruditios that for hundrods of yoars
ble resilts by the inevitable laws of heredity, It havo poriodically eroopod out with - such disaswould be prepared to Jidge aeeurately in the trous results in all the creedal organizations of
case of every Hnion - as to the eharaeter of the is- tho ' world.
It is a woll known fact, patont to ovory closo
sie. It could say with certaiaty that tlie issie
of this or that inion woild be scrofilous or coif- stidont of Soiritualisn, that tho wisO- ones in
sumptive, or a drunkard, a preacher, a states- soirit-lifo. who havo tho good of all pooplos at
man, or a thief. Knowing ' in its wisdom and heart, havo oponed tho - avonuo botwoon tho two
potentiality what woild thus hapoea, is it not worlds (novor again to bo closod) for tho paratlie plain right ns well as duty of the State to mount and indeod wo may - say solo purpose of
shape these results f It is vastly more easy to pre- bringing tho whole human family Into closor
vent than to cure. It is mich less a labor to han- rapport with thoir hoavonly homos, by 'toaching
dle, to bend, to shape the twig than 'the full- through^o iridia of oarth tho sublimo fact of
grown and stubborn oak. -Still easier is it, then, ilnInortalityland direct spirit communion.
It is our boliof that all donomiaations of Christo deal witli tlie acorn than the twig. . . ,
One m^im^id'spent in eadeavoriag to inflience tians, and all tho so-callod Hoathon, will in God’s
tlie pre-natal existence of tlie subject is worth own good timo bo gathorod togothor ' under tho
months of similar effort in mature- life.” And so broad togfs of Humanity through tho instrumontality of Modern Soiritualism, and live ono
on, in tlie samp-strain of badinage and iroiiy.
Now even ridicule is iseful in its way, and in with -tho othor Ih Htmost' harmony; when war
tlie present instance it sipplies good enough tes- shall bo known ao more; whoa universal peaco
timony. The aonsease consists only in ' ealliag shall pormente and ' fructify tho nations of tho
with a mock seriousness on the State to , do what oarth ; whoa soags of praiso shall go forth coapeople mist of course do themselves. . If tlio tiauously from millioas of joyous souls, up, up
State is to be instricted on such a matter by in- oa tho wiags of celestial magaotism to tho groat
dividuals, tlie latter manifestly 'can ask for no whito throno of Intolligonco. tho - foiataiahoad
oitside power to- compel them to do what they of Wisdom. Then, In tho Hamo of tho Father
would prefer to do of their own ' notion. The aad tho Mother of us all, wo call upon ovory
care to be exercised comes, not' as the result' of true Spiritualist—tho pioioers (h so -‘glorious a
aithority,-bit in eoaseqIenee of knowledge and , work—to lay asido thoir, miaor difforoHcos, aad
Insight. No one needs to have tlie law tell him work moro ' zoalously than ovor, in coajunctioH wlmt to do when he Intends to do that very thing - with tlicir traaslatod brearon, for tho best good
anyhow. Wlmt people want in respect to this of tho wholo human raco.
particular matter is education. No law coild
Truth about Miracles.
force them' to marry aecordiag to a rile or oriaciple that was not first imbedded in their own in*’ It is growing hardor aad hardor ovory day,” '
telligenee, and did not sway their sentiments and says tho ' Havorhill -Piblt■shor. “to mako pooplo
passions.
.
boliovo in miraclos,” as that - word is commoily
Tlie State, therefore, can prudently keep out usod. It goaorally moaas, it says, an oeeHrroHco
of sight in the case, bit theprbeess.of ealightea- Ontiroly - without law and in opposition to all law;
ment should go ' on all the faster. Tllat-is the se- tho roason why the old beliof is bocoming so rap
curity which tlie futire race of human, beings idly subjectod to qualiflcatiois is that pooplo' aro'
will have. Inasmich as it is easier, as the joir- accepting it as a fundamental boliof that - all
nal qioted admits, to choose the acorn than to things are moviag in porfoct harmony with law,
bend the twig, and to train the twig than to bend aad that tlio offects wo seo about us follow invathe oak, it is clearly right to begin at the begin- riably from somo causo which wo ' may or may
ning, with wlmt is called the orotoolasn. bit not soo, aad aro in harmony with somo law which
what we shall call the first principle. Natural wo may or may not fully undorstand. This is
likes and dislikes are more to be tristed than tho conclusion to which tho goaoral miad is fast
measHrements, estimate?, and calcilatioas alone; arriving, nor can - all tlio oeclosiastical thuadork in
yet ' if the former were to be guided and restrict- tho world stay ' or impedo such a boliof. •
ed - by tlie latter, a result woild follow that woild
Tho Publishor records tho voryrocent instaico show how great and instantaneois was the mira- of a clorgymai ii one of tho local pulpas, who
cle. The few perfect and beaitiful children wo deplorod ii sad aad soloma torms tho iieroasing
see are ever the fruit of inions made according prevaloic. of 'uaboliovors. aid who proposod as
to these subtle bit irreversible laws. If they are a romody for unboliof to throw away ovory doubt
only stidied intil they are Understood, and then as quick as it arisos, aid beliovo inplieitly and
obeyed, beautiful and perfect ehildren, with dovoutly. What kind of a boliof would that -be?
large and noble dispositions, will - not form the Tho "dovoitly” part moaas siperstitioisly.
exception, -as now, but the invariable rile.
aad wo insist ' that tho proachors shall uso tho
right word. “In othor words,” commonts tho
Publishor,' " what tho ministor, tho thoologiai
The Davenports ' nt Dunedln.
The Davenport Boys have left Australia, and aad tho doacoi tell you is true, aid oight to bo
at last necouats were in New Zealand. We have bolievod, that boliovo, aad tramplo ovory doubt
received a copy of the Otago Guardiaa,-bearing as to its justico or roasonabloaoss uidor foot.”
date of Marcli 17th, which sets forth in a strong And it adds, with a just and severo sarcasm,
light' a recent victory gained by them in Diae- " That ’s a first-rato romody for Hiboliof, is i”
it?”
din. The account opens as follows :

"We do not remember to have witnessed an
aidienee more inteasely excited and interestedin the resilt of any performance, than was that'
assembled in the Princess Theatre last night.
Tlie occisíoi was tlie acceptaace by the Daven
port Brothers of tlio challenge made by Captain
Barry—viz., that he would lay a sum of fifty
pounds that ho-would so tie the Brothers that
they woild not unloose themselves.”
The house was crowded; Capt. Barry tied the
" Boys” outride the' cabine^ in plt^in^^ight of
tlie aidieace, making a perfect webwork ' of rope
around each, and afterward “ mooring ” them to
the seats of the cabine^ which he first had sealed
so that he might bo satisfied they were not false
or moveable ones. Fifty-foir minutes were oeeHpied in doing so, and then he stated to the people:
“If they get out of that,, without Hadoiag it
with their teeth, between now and five weeks, they will do well, nnd they mist have some oit
side agency of -which I know rnthiDg. I have
been tying knots in this country for forty- 'two
years, and I assure yoi if - those - two geatlemea
get oit there is no one on this. side the line will
tie them secirely.”
■
The result we give in the languáge.. of - the
Guardian:
"The cabinet doors were then closed, and
senreely had they been so when the mllsienl instriments began to play and the bells to ring, a
fact which effectually disposes of the hypothesis
that the Brothers slip their bands from their fastenings in order to set the instruments in motion. The cabinet being opened nnd reclosed,
the 0x^)0101), as the time flew, began to heighten. In Tmin. SOsoc. the first hand appeared at
the poep hole of tlie cabinot amidst loud applaiso, a satisfactory proof that at least one
hand was freo. In 8nia. 40 socs, two hands appoarod, nnd -in 12mins. SCsocs. the four hands
appoarod, atw^hich sign the applaiso was doafoaiag. From this forward it was only a matter
of time when the remainiag' knots woild be in- .tied.
In 19 min. 40 soc. the doors flew opon, and thO
Brothers steppod.forward freo from. thoir bonds,
not frood by moroly shaking thom off, bit with
every knot Hndoae, and - tlio ropo perfectly free
from tanglo. In roply to 'Mr. Fay's roquost to
make any statomont, Capt.'' Barry said: ‘ Woll,
gentlome!-I have had ovory fair 'play. (Applaiso.) Tho way I tied thoso mon is a way no'
othor man this sido of tho lino could tio them.'
You can take that for grantod. I startod with a
tom - fool's ' knot ovor tho shoildors and roind tho
nock; I foPowod this with ,,a slip-hitch on thoir.
wrists, and I pit clover-knots and timber-hitchos,
and fastonod thom down with a mooring; and
there mist havo been an agoncy or something
oitside assisting thom to got oit of that lot.’
Aftor tho aoolaiso had been ropoatod and had
subsidod, tho usual performance was procoodod
with.”
___________

®"Wo Hadorstaad that tho health of Mrs.
Mary M. Hardy has so mich improvod .that sho
has iadofinitoly- postponod her projoctod tour to
Europe'. Sho will romain at No. ' 4 Concord
Sqiaro, Boston, whoro sho hopos to see her
frionda and patrons as usual.

Dr. J. II. Peebles ln Australia.
On our oighth pago will be' foiid an extended
roport of tho wolcomo tondorod to Dr. Poobles
on hiS arrival at' Molbourno, for which account
wo aro iadobtod to tho oitorpriso of Tho Harbiigor of Light. Dr. Pooblos -has—so wo aro iiformod by a correspíadent writing us from Molbourio—since roaching that city dolivorod sovoral additioHal discoursos at thO- Princo ' of Wales
Opera House to audicicos of throo thoisand
persoas, at timos tlio iimbor oven traisconding
that figuro, aid his remarks havo booa woll roported by tho Daily Horald aid Tlio - Ago of that
city.
L
Tho Childroi’s Lycoum of Molbourio, so wo 'aro
informod by tho samo writor, is composod of oxeollent material, ii good disciplino, aid is doiag
fi.no work amoag tho youthful scioas of tho
aatipodos. Sovoral fino mediums, rosidont in
Melbourno, aro spokon of as croating by tlio oxorciso of thoir gifts a strong ' tmprossioH' oh public soitimoat. As was tho caso whoi Dr. Pooblos
was there before, tho priosthood aro much oxorcisod at his advont, - and aro trying to hound oh
tho moro bigoted of public jouraals ' to attack'
him, though ' not with a dogroo of succoss at ail
conimeasurrato with thoir provious oxploits in that dircctioi. Wo congratúlalo Dr. Pooblos oh tho
auspicious eharaetoristies dovoloped by what
may bo tormod tho commencement of his socond
“ Around tho World ” tour.
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C^lmp-M<^<^1tiTg at fligliland . Lake)
Grove.
. ■
1
Tho - Eighth Aanual Camp-mooting of Spiritualists aid Liborals will bo hold at Highland
Lako-Grovo, Norfolk, Mass., commeiicing oh
Friday, July 20th, aid closing August 6th, 1877.
This GrovO' is admirably adaptod for largo public
gathoriags, a.nd 'was fittod up with especial rofor- '
onco to tho aecommodatioH of tho largo aumbors
who aiHially assomblo at tho Spiritualists’ Campmootiags.
Thoro havo booa oroctod a largo Rostaurant
aad Diaiog-Hall, a largo coverod Auditorium, a
splondid Dancing-Hall and othor convciioit
buildings. During tho oitiro continuaico of tho
Camp a band of music will bo ii attoidaoco oh
the grouids.
. This beautiful ' placo is oh tho maii lino of tho
Now York and Now'EoglaHd Ra(lroad. twooty
miles from Boston, aod has direct daily commu- .
iicatioi (without chango of cars) with Boston,
Now York, Philadolohia. Baltimore, Washington,
and Virginia; also, with tho main ' lino, braochos,
and coonocting linos of railroad to tho principal
largo towos and citios of Massachusetts, Coonocticut and Rhodo Island. With tho advaotagos
of tho location, tho oxeollent grovo arraogomoots
aod tho dotorminatioo of tho Management to do
all that cao bo dono for tho comfort, odift^^ttOH
and oojoymoot of visitors, thoro Is ovory reason
to prodict tho most proooiocod succoss for this
anaual roünioo.
Tho exclusivo managoment of tho grovo aod
tho mootings will bo (o tho hands of Dr. A. H.
Richardsoo and Mr. J. ' B. Hatch, to whom alT
comm^o(catioas should bo addrossod.
Somo of tho most promlnent speakors aod test '
mediums koowo to tho spiritual causo will bo
prosoot during this camp - mooting—so wo aro Ihformod.
During tho mooting a Throo Days’ CoovootioH will bo hold oh Friday, Saturday aod Sunday,
July 27th, 28th, aod 29th. Ono day will bo dovotod to a considoration of tho bost mothods of
advaociog tho (atorosts of tho Childroo’s ' Progrossivo Lycoum mpvoment. aod tlio others will
bo consumod in public discussion and ‘reUccHoo oh tho Hocds of Spiritualism -goocrally, among
othor topics to bo coosidorod boing that of orgaHizatioo. Wo -aro informod that tho (odicatioos aro that roprosontativcs will bo prosoot
from ovory Stato (n tho Unioo.
Tho first Grand Union Picnic for tho soasoo
will - bo hold at tho abovo-Hamcd grovo, oh -Thursday, Juno 21st. Particulars horcaftcr.

. Local Organization in Lynn.
- Tho First Progrcssivo Socloty of Soirttualtst3
of Lyoo, Mass., lcgallyorgaaizcd (h 1872, (though
Its mootings havo ' booo discootioucd for some
timo past) has roorganizcd - (ts forcos, aod -(ts
mombcrs havo (it is ' offclally aonouncod) como
togothor with -rcoewod fooliogs of frioodsh(o,hoping - to profit by past oxporionec, aod to bo
ablo to-advaHco to a highor plano of thought. .
Meetings will bo hold ovory Sunday afteroooo
aod evooing at PythaH Hall, No. 11 Summor
street, near- tho ' post-offlco. At tho roorgaoization tlie following oflicers woro ol(^(^t^d: Isaac
Frazicr, President; S. S. Gibbs, Vice-Fresident;
Joaathao Buxtoo, Sccrctary; -Wallaco Osboroo,
Troasuror, aod a Board of Trustocs.
.

The Spiritual OHering
Is tho titlo of a oow forty-pago monthly magazino issuod at St. Louis, Mo., by Nottio Poaso
Fox, a copy of which wo havo rcccivod. The
Offiei^ing will, so it- is aHnounccd, devoto Its atteotion to tho Intorcsts of humaoity. Ih tho tablo
of contcots giveo by No.,1 aro to bc fouod spirit
messages, improviscd pocms, answors to 'ques-tioos through ootranccmont, ctc., etc. Partios
dosiring to know moro of tho ' ocw project cao
address Mrs. Fox at 3600 North 9th stroct, St.
Louis.

The - Friends lu New Hampshire
Will do woll to mako tho bcst speod possible
io circulating for signaturcs tlio pctition rogarding tlio medical law of that State, which was
priotcd io our last issuo. Wo will ooxt week aoiouoco tho oamo of tho gcitlomaH Ih Now
Hampshire to whom those petitions aftor boiog
signod may bo forwardcd, aod who will sco that
they aro laid bcforo tho Lcgislaturo io Juoo.

t3T A majority of tho Philadelphia Howspapcrs. havo upoo thoir editorial staff fomalo writers, who do oxcdicnt work, oot ooly as corrospondoots, but in othor dcpartmcots that rcquiro
tact aod - koowlcdgc ' of public affairs. Tho Daily
Timos has ovor - half a dozoo ' lady contributors,
Forooy’s Prcss throo, and tho Itom, tho Sunday
Timos, thc Evooing Horald, tho Conmercial ' L(st,
tho Evooing Chroniclo, and Tolograph, all havo
moro or less aid - from talcotod aod accomplishod
womoo, who havo adoptod journalism - as thoir
profossioo.
' ESTAt tho regular monthly mcetiog of tho
Brooklyo, N. Y., Acadomy of Medic(oo, hold
May 7th, Prof. R. A. Guno, M. D., (h ao ablo
locturo doaouoccd tho ' practico of ' vaccinatioH as
“tho most absurd -and most poraicious -to tho
woll boing of tho human raco,” among tho many
fallacios which mark tho pagos of medicino.

L. C. Whiting writes from East Sagiiaw,.
Mich, May 8th, “ Wo havo booo oatcrtainod here
for tho last throo weeks by locturos, - aod tho
most harmooious 'music, by -Bishop Boals. Mr.
EST" Hidson TutHo, Esq., one of our valuod Boals (s ao cxcollcnt tranco speaker aod (osp(racorrcspondents, is boing vory haidsomoly io- tiooal siogor. -Ho (s very much liko Mr. -Pooblos,
ticod all ovor tho world; which shows cohcIu- aod makes lastiog friends wherever he gocs.”
sivoly that this grand iispiratioaal writor is
Í3F" Wo fiad It oeccssary to spccially ropoat
dosorvodly aooroeiatod by a discriminatiig public, - iótwithstandiHg ' ho is a Spiritualist. Now tho Hotico that friends haviog dates of mcotiHgs, that you - aro beeoming popular, ' friend Hidson, locturo aoooiitmoits, etc., which thoy dcsire ' to
wo hopo ' tlio good things that aro said of your have insertcd (H-thcsc columns -must forward
literary offorts will not (h tho least disturb your thom to this office as carly as Monday of' oach
wook, io ordcr to iosuro publicatioH io tho 6amo
'usual oquaiimity.
'
wcek’s oditioo of tho Banoor.
G. W. Carloton & Co , of Now York City,
mi" Horaeo Scavor, Esq., will spcak io Invoswill, during tho present wook, publish from tho
author’s maHusc'riptTi>lmnItaneously with Its ap tigator Ha(l, Paino Memorial, oh Sunday forepearaHce ii England,AIr. D. D. Homo’s long ox- hooh ooxt. Subjcct—“Iifidol’e Viows are (h
poctod work oititlod “Lights and - Shadows of Accord witli Reason - aod Fact, ora Roply to Two
Opponents.” Tho public invitod. Admission
Spiritualism.”
freo.
'
Giy Ah oxeollent tranco modium—a - young
UST" With its issuo for Wodaosday, April 28th,
man iamod Colvillo—has - been dovoloped rocoitly (i Brighton, Eng. Wo aro informod that that venerable apostle of freo thought, tho Boshis - locturos -aid impromptu pooms 'havo called too Invostigator, commcnccd (ts forty-soventh
tho public attention to him in - a markod dogroo. volumo, uodor tho maHagomoot of Mossrs. Moadum aod Soavor.
r,
Tho Suidorlaid (Eng.) Daily Post, of a
rocent dato, devotos - upward of a column of (ts
137” A corresponde ot—a well-koowH legal genspaco - to tho roport 'of a tranco locturo dolivorod - tlomao Ih Now York City—writes: “ How very
in tho Hail School, that city, oh tho provious iHtorosting tho stxth pago of ' the Banner coattoovoHiig, by J. J. Morso.
uos to bo. It is always a spiritual foast to me.”
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It. ' IV. Emerson on Demonology.
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To the Editor or the . Banner or Light:
Ir the. . North 'American Review for March Is
an article on Demonology by R. W. Emerson,
the concluding sentences of - which I quote:
“ Mesmerism is. high life below stairs, a Momus
playlvg Jove In the kiteien of Olympua. 'T is a
low curiosity or lust of structure, and is separated by celestial diameters from the love of
spiritual truth. . It ls a wholly false view to.
couple these things, 'in any manner, with the re
ligious sentiment, and a most dangerous superatition to raise them to a lofty place of motives,
and sanctions. This ia to prefer haloes .and rainbows to the sun and . moon. Demonology is the
shadow of theology; the whole world is an omen
'and a sign. Why look so -wistfully in a corner ?
Man la the image of God. These adepta have
mistaken fatuuency' for Inspiration. Were this '
drivel which they report as the voices of spirits
really such, we must find out a more decisive sui
cide.
.
’
"I say to the table-rappera, . - . . They are
Ignorant of all - that is ieulliy nnd useful to
. know, and by a law of kind—lunces - soeklvg
dunces in the dark of what they call the spiritual
world—preferring' snores and gastric noises to tito
voices of any muse. 'T is a lawlesa world. We.
have left tire geometry, the compensation,-and
the conscience of the daily world, and cOmo into
the realm of a chaos of chance, and pretty or
ugly confusion, no guilt and no virtue, but a
droll bedlam, where everybody believes only his
humor, and the actors and spectuiora have no
cou-clevco or reflection, no police or foot-rule, no
sanity— nothing but whim' and whim creative.”
I heard tills article read in presence of a few
ladies, and sat near two gifted and thoughtful
women," ovo a Spiritualist, - the other not, and
both persons who read and prize Emerson’s
writings. As theseclosing words were ended an
expression of surprise, pain and indignation
passed over their features, and both . expressed
■ sorrowful regret at such unworthy and unwise
' r, utterances.
William and Mary Ilowitt,' A. R. Wallace,
non. George - Thompson, M. P., - Elizabeth B.
Browning" Abraham Lincoln, Epea Sargent,
J. R. - Biddings, and their like—names synony,í
mous with poetic genius, wise thought, scientiflc - research, mental power, moral heroism
: and clear-sightedness, are among his “ actors and
spoctators ” who “ have no conscience" no reflection"" and “onlywhlm/’payingheed to“dunce3
seeking dunces In - the darle ” I Can eminence of
II
uhilily or high service ih the realm - of thought
exempt one frpm fealty to common justice or- de
, cent manners? Narrow blgots, shallow pre
tendera, dealers in coarse, vulgar and Ignorant
abuse of Spiritualism and its friends, will get
. some poor aid and comfort from these pilíful
words. They will act like the boomerang of tho'
; Australia,, flying back into the face, and brulsing the savage thrower. They’verify anew the
'.. old saying, “No one can hurt us as we hurt our. selves.’’ They reverse the old Hobcow - atory of
Saul going up among - the prophets, and show the
prophet going down to shout with the blind and
vulgar crowd.
G. B. Stebbinb.
Detroit, Mich.
’
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“ modern Manlfestations.”

NpiiIluallst MeeOiRgs Ln IteHten.

[Tho following aiilcle-whlch was prepared fot ihe boston Heiald, but waa deeUnod-ls print d Ir these columna
AA the -íequost of the^wilicr, who (ihough he ulljlzosa
nom-fo plume) loau old B^li-ltuallsl and a useful medium.
-^K^. H.ii^L.]
'
.

ltOCUKRTKa- Hall. — UMiarm'i Progrugivt Luctum
No. 1 holds Its sosalons evsiy Sunday moinlng at thlS hull,
730 Washington slroot. c•nlmeilcll)gnt lOi^^u’clock. Tlm
public coI(liallv Invited. J, B. Haich, Conducioi.
New Era Hall, HOte\
17< Tremont utt^r^et.—
Hendlngs from Aít Magic aml discusslens on «|»ii lluat Sclonco, are paiilclpaied Ln cm oach HundHy ovenilitg at ilf a
hall, undoi dliectlon of Mrs. Eninm Hanllngc Rrliiuti.
Eaole llALL,fllfi Washington streets
*
of Ewx.Twt C’liclo evo-y’ Huiday morning at I<Oa. m. Inspliatlonal speaking at 2^ and 7)¿ i*. u. Good mediums aud
speakois always piosent.
Nassau Hall.-T ho Vieo Piallo-m Soclely of Spirituallaca hold a Fioo CliclO" wilh gnU, iollablo modiums, ev
ery Sunday, at 10S a. m.
PYTHIAN Trmi'LE, 176 Trtmonn etreft.—Tho Splr.tuallat Ladies’ Ald Socloty- wlll hold a Tost Clrclo' ovory FiIday ovoning, commoncing ai 7«f e'cleek. Many piomlnent
modiums have volunieeiod tholi sOrvlces. Admlssion 25
oonts. Mrs. John Wooes, Piosldonl; MlssM, L. Barioii,
Becretaiy.
j
CliARiKflTOWN Disthict, Evening Star MHl.-Spirliual - mooiings aro held 'ln tilla hall ovory Sunday aíle-noon,
at 3 o-dock.

'

To tho Edllor of tho Herald;

5

CI.UHV^OY^AIVT
EXAUIVATIDAN
FKO.1l LOCK OF ILAIIt.—Du. Iiurruii-

FiELD wlll write you a clear, pointed and correct .
diagnosis of your disease, its causes, progress,
and tho prospector a radical cure. Examines'
tho mind . as well ns body. Enclose One Hollar,
wlth name and nge. Address E. F, Bütteiifielp, M. I)., corner Warren and 'Fayette sts.,
Syracuse, N. Y.
Guaiianteeh every Case of Piles.
*
Ap.2L.13w

The Golden - Melodi'es.
A NKW COLLECTION Op

Words and Music
ron Tinc uhk op

Ir ihe issue of your 'pape. for May 7th you
print a report of a s6ance held at ihe Wlnihrop House ln the presence of Charles n. Fosier,
splrlt-medlum.
BY 8. W. TUCKER. " .
As Mr. Foster extended ihe lnvitatlon to ihe
Mus. Harhiet Reecher Stowe, after a resi“ skeptic’’ at my suggesilos, and L being present
■
?
.
dence of some years Ir París, and a thonnigh Titila book Ia not a collectlon■ of old mtiMc ic-publlshed,
at said sOance as one of ihe “pa-ty,” and an
'
trial of foreign makes, wrote as follows in comavowed Spiriiualist, L Ihink ihai ln jusiice to
but .(ho contents are mostly original, am! havil . bee*n pro.
mendatioR
of
Walter
Balter
A
Co.
’
s
standard
Mí. Foster’s ' mediuiiiship and io Spirilualism it
pared ' to nieet a want that lias loRg been' felt all over the
preparations •
self, youi leaders should be made aware of the
“No one need to look abroad for a superior ar- courCiv for a fresh supply of words and music.
conclusions arrived at by' a person who looks
ticle of Chocolate, in any of its preparations, to
upon ilie oiigin of lhe niaiiifeslalions from a dif|»£¡
that which you manufacture.”
[£?«?•
ferent slasdpoint ihan ihe wiilei of ihe said roOBIG^NAL PIECES?
n
porl. 1 have no criiicism to make os .the facis
Bi
^ochester,
TaH.
—
Tho
Spiriiualist
Assoeintion
leanUfiil Angelsam Waltlng for Me.
Dn.'S.
B.
B
iittan
.
CreaCs
chronic
diseases,
es-.
sinled in your -epori, as ihey are essentlally cor- cosnecied wiih tho Childres's Prog-essive Lypecially such as are peculiar to tho female con- Tberu’s a Land of Fadeless Iloanly.
reci, but ihe conclusions d-awn by the’-'writer ceum wlll meet at lhe house of M-s! Hattie Wll- stitution,
by pa^nl^ess methods, using the best ■ Ob, ^^^uw mo the Splrll's liiiinui Abode,
seed a few ' wo.ds of explanatloR.
•
Hwoet Meeting The’rc,
sos,
Hotel
Ki-klund,
co-ner
of
Kirklasd
nnd
t
Thére'wasa circumsiasce -omliled Ir ihe re Pleasant streets, on Monday evening, May 21si, remedies known to modern pharmacy, together
Longlng fur Uoiwe,
wlth Ele^^ricltv, MagRetlsm, Medicated - Vapora,
port which “-nosplussed ” the friend of tl-e
My Arbor of Love.
,
“skeptic” somewlist. Whes the friesd esle.ed - ai 8 o’clock. 1i is earnesily Imped by ihe <iffieers nnd other subtile fnd psychological agenta.
í
Moving Homeward.
ihe room, - Mr. 'Foster said to -him: “ Your influ- ihat overy membor will bo p-esesi, as buslness .Rooms at 232 West 11th street, New York.
“
I
shad
know
bis
Angel
Name.
t3T Patients visited nt their hornea when neesces are sot ílew to mo. 1 have mot your Isflu- of importance will come.before ihe meeting.
Waltlng 'mid the Shadows,
W
m
.
•
II.
•
M
ann
,
Sce'ypro
tern.
cessary.
'.
F.3.
—
esces before.” The friend replied, “Yes, 1 had
ItemHilul Land or Life.
Eagle Jlatt. — Mrs. Falos, of Cnmbridgepo-i,
a sCanco wilh you many years ago.” Mí. Fosier
. The Willing Worker.
■Oa
TIiorhiuhIh Iiuve been clmiigeil by the
and
Úrs.
Wildes,
of
Dorchesier,
will
occupV the
claims
that
he
ls
an
isstiumesi
for
tho
spiriis,
Home of IIosc.
HÍi
use of tho Peruvian Sviup (nprot ixlilo of Iron)
asd ihat what occurs in his presence ls iRdepesd- platfom at tills ball next Sunday afie-soon nnd from weak, sickly, suf^<-rlng creatures, to strong,
Trust In Uod. .
ent of his wlll or dictailon, asd gove.ned by nai- evesisg. Tlie evening hour will be devoied healthy, and happy men and women, nnd In Angel Vístanla.
Sweet RvíliMtlotis.
malRly to tho phase of nediunship known as
-.
ural' law.
valida cannot reasonablv heaitate-to give .Ita
Looking Over.
The slt-ance doubtless was noi as saiisfaciory ^silc writiso, and iho Interprelation of ihe trial. For Dyapepsia nnd 1X^111^ lt Is a speclfic.
Gatborcd Home.
4
F. W. J.
to the “ paity ’’ as it would have bees had li been samo by Mlrs. Kales.
My.12.2iv
■
.
What Ih Heaven V
•
managed by ihe spiiiis themselves. 1 will say
Charlestown District — Evening Star Hall,.—
Vtoiutliiii OUy.
this much for tho séance' in qu0stlon: 1 never Mrs. Susie Nlcke-sos White occupled the platealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint, Not Vol.
.
saw the diference between clal-voyasce, misd- form ln ihis ball, on the afle-soons of Sunday, 58SClinton
Place, N. Y. Terms, $2 and 3 3-cent
Looking HuynmL
readlng and direct splrlt-coRt-ol so fully asd May 6ih and h3fa. Hor audlesces Increaso ls postage stamps. Moneyrefunded .if letters sent
Let Men Love One Another.
clearly demosst-aied as - was exhiblled ai ihis numbers, nnd slm is a great favorito wilh tho are not answered.
My.19.
Sdlko all your Haiva.
sliting, therefo-e 1 consider lt a success.
Spiritualists of this part of lhe city. She is oso
TonCísg Nearot ILone.
The “skeptic” simply wanted a splilC-name of lho best mediums for bolh speaking nnd iesls
Mus. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, nnd HealWelcome 'Them Hero,
which ho lmd wrliien upon a slip of paper ln ihe ihai we have over beon prlvileged to securo ln ing
and Developing, office 200 Jornlemon sl.eet,
Voices Iroin tho Lotlot Land.
form of a pellei and sewed up wiih blnck thread. this dislrici, asd any soclely wishisg a lirst- oppositoClty Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. IiourslOtol.
■
Chantándome to Me.
Persoss who recognize mind readisg and clair- fclass speaker and tost-medium, wlll find it lo
Invocation Chant.
My.19.
•
voyance will admit ihat this simple lest which iheir isle-est io obtain her services. She can lio
--- —--- ------- . . --------- - ---- -—
he required could have been accomplished wiih- found at No. 130 West Brookline slreei, Boatos.
J. V. Manbfield, Tebt Médium, answers .
out lhe ald of invisible spi-lls, by thousands of M-s. While will speak and give Iesls in tliis hall - sealed letters, at 61 West < 2d slreeC. NewYrrk.
SELECTED
,
persons gified wiih clairvoyasce asd wliat ls nexi Sunday aflernoon, May 20ili, al 3 v m.
Terms, |3 and four 3^<^<^nt stamps. REG 1ST ER Wo shall Meoi on ibo bright CeOostlal Shoro,
temed mlnd-reading. The iesi perfo-med by
C. B. M.
YOUR LETTERS. Ap7.
Angol Curo.
Mr. Fosier at this sóance wesi far beyond mlndTnoy’ll Welcome us Homo,
reading, and resied on the spi-iiual hypothesls.
C'iardl.
The Magnetic Healer, Dk. J. E. Briggs, Is
Wolcome Angola.
_
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LIGHT.

----------------------------------- ---------------------------I return to earth unexpectedly to myself, and now. - Just as - soon as I get stroag enough I’ll those that have wrouged you. Be patient, and
perhaps uaexpectedly to ray friends. I took my control some medium to go there, and if 1 don't the sun will shine some day.
1 would say to the friead who has called me
own life. After watching with a friend who was overhaul that old theological town, it will be besufferiag a good deal from s, peculiar disease, cause I can't do it. I wara those people I 'll here: Be strong; do not ffinch; be vallantin war,
The Spirit Meswm'SgWi'n at the llannerof Light Vubllc '
and watching just how the action of the disease have a hall - there b-fere many years, anyway, -If but be true to yourself, whatever may come. I
■ Free-CIrch
*
- MecUngs» tbIeugb the ineiUumsMp of Mrs.
was sapping nis vitallty, J felt a desire to go out. I have to build It - all myself. I'll have spiritual will only give my name as J. W. You can direct
JKNN1E S. Ki’iin, an
*
reported verbatiii
*
aud published
I cannot understand it; it wis a power outside preacbing. too, and if I can't do anything else I ’ll the message to Edward. '
each week tu this IM^rlnieut.
of myself—I could not help it, and I resorted to go there myseif and talk. They 'll say they aint
We also publish oh this p.age reports of Spirit Messages
poiso! to send me out of the body. I was suc- afraid flf me. I do n't want-'em to be; I’d rather
MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
given each work in Baltimore, Md., through tho medium’
ceasful in doing it.- I would like - to sav to Dr. rule by love than fear, any time. They 've got
GIVEN TIinOUOH THE MEDlUMSIllP OF
ahlpof Mr-. Sau.ui A..Daxskin.
Leavitt, there is no blame to be attached to him, to hear from me b-fore 1 get through. I aint
These messages itulleate that spirits carry with thom the
HIM. SABAH A. DANSKIX; lie did everything it wns possible for him to do. dead, not a bit of It. They need n’t think Spirit
characterlMlesof- their varth-life to that beyoml—whether
1 thank him for his kindaess, tlso for ills chiding. ualism has got to - be shut out just because I 've
for goo<l or eUI-eo1s-l,*l»i- ‘ntly those who pass from the
got
out
of
the
body.
Tell
'em
I
am
Tound,
and
I lived long enongh—toreesc^e years and ten is
Danskin’s Medinmistic Experiences,
earth-sphere itr an undeVvloped state, eventually progress
long enou^i for almos!- anybody to live. I was I 've got a work to do. I mean to take care of Mes.
[Part Sixty-Six.]
to a higher noiidlllón. '
the
missioaary
cause
there,
and
see
that
there
’
s
nearly that, yet I know, - as I come here to-day,
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth hy
that I had no business - to get imparte!; I should a - place op-u - for 'em. 1 will have Spiritualism
spirits In these columns lhat d»»es not comport with his or
BY
WASH.
A. DANBKIN.
have waited until the threads of life were broken, heard in the old town. I know my wife will he
her reBson. All expressas much of'iruthas they perceive—
glad to hear from me, and my friends. As soon
until
time
had
had
its
sway,
aad
I
was
ushered
While 1 always 'dwell with - pleasure upon the
no more.
J
into spirit-life by the angels. It would not have as you can, Mr. Chairman, why, pass this along. reministentos of the earlier days of Modern Spirbeen long. I would not liavelmd towalt 'long,
Thie Bnniier of Idghi Frec-CTrrle Meetlugu
itualism, and recall with delight the many hours
Arre held at .V-,;h Mhutf^'aneru i’I-ro. (sccond story,) cór
yet I was 'Impatieat, and I came. I would have
Betsey Brown.
spent in converse with the spirits who came to
ner of Provlnce streét, every ri’KSDAY, '1 tiCttSPAY AXD
received
a
‘
more
unwelcome
sentence
than
I
did
FillDAY Aftkunoon. The Hall will he opeu at 2o'clock,
Chairman, I suppose no one is push-d out our circles, or in the silent - nours of the night
had I not lived - to so good an old age, but I had ofMr.
and services romimmce at 3o’clock preclsely, at wtilch timo
your meeting ? [No.] I am one of those indi- held sweet counsel with us when alone in our
the doors win l>e elosed, neither allowlng entranco nor
done about all my work, and therefore I was bet- viduals
was - called crazy when I lived here. own quiet apartment, yet the more practical
ogressuntil the coneluslon of the s6ance, except in case o[
tor able to ceneIohend tho spiritual, and I re I know that
Absolute necessity. The public are eot^td^ially invited.
now what “ crazy ” m-aut. I was a me nhases of our exeerieates. those that will perturn here to-day to thank all my friends for what dium, and
JtSh As most of tlie messages given ' at the Baniier C'lrinflueaces of the spirits out of the haps moaí Interest the readers of the Banner, and
"-•-¿les and publisb-d on ibis pago are from entire strangerthey did, and for their kindness. I have not a body and inthe
Alfred Sawyer.
*
• ’«plrlts to our medium aml ourselves, It Is de.sirahle that
body affected me at times. 1 am leave their most distinct Impress upon the cause
word - to say for any unkind thought or treatment a strang-r, the
those who from Hmo to time may reteglIize the party comalmost, - in Boston. I went away in which we have been so loag engaged, are tho
Pl-ase say that Alfred Sawyer, of Albany, which I received. I forgive every trespass
municating. should forward such veritications to this bíUco
with a sort of cancer-humor, a great many years facts of the present, those that aret etturring
for publication. A few do so, but we verbally hear of nucalled' h-re te-day. 1’v- uot b--u goue loag. I
merous verlticatlons, yet tho.s» most Interested fall to- givo premis-d if there was - such a thiug as tois I ’d b against me, -as I hope to be foiglvea. I givo my ago. They called me a Methodist. There -were daily, and carryiag convicrton to persons in every
name, John S. - Lake, of Trent^on, N. J.
us the pidoí. This Is to he regretted. Hut we hope those
times when I could write. I could not talk - well, part of our country, some of whom have derided
Interested w ill In future de us the favor te respend te eur ou hand. I was about toirly y-ars old. '; I passbut I could always write my thougbtB. I know, every other form of splrlt-manlfestatton.
request.
ed out witli an internal 'dlfflculty. which, 1 l-aru
4^Questiens answered at these Seances are eften preNo.matter how hardened or bigoted may be the
now, it was because I was a medium, and I used
Sarah J. Kirkwood.
peunded by Individuals ameng tho audience. These read te now, was a caut-IouB aff-ctiou of the Btomatb.
to write a great many letters to my frieads. I skepticism, It almost Invariably gives way before
the contreiling Intelligence hy the Chairman, are sent In I ’vo also l-aru-d that the pbysitlauB kuew -but
I
wish
to
sead
a
message
of
love
to
'
my
friends,
by correspendents.
dI-sdful little about what the matter was. I and to my husbaud. I wish to let him know used to write to them about God and the aug-ls, such evidence as stands alone, above and beyond
Denations ef flower.s sellcite^l.
do n’t hlame them, hewever. I suepoBe they did that tho sun-shia-s brighter for us than -ever.be- but I didn’t uaderstand what it was. Every- all suspicion of collusion or fraud; which Is ad'
Lkwis 1L WiLSon, (C^i^írman,
the b-st th-y could. I hav- kept my agIeeneat. fore. - I want him to understand that the rose- body laugh-d - at me, .ev-rybody said I .was mitted by intelligent- minds to he outside of - all
“crazy.” I was surrounded with peculiar In- laws known or re^aized hy Orthodox stlentiflt
HP Wo wish it - distinctly understood that They will have to ackuowl-dge that I lave b--n buds of love are blooming more brightly up here fluences. In fact, 'I had the care of two idiots, scIiooIs.
here.
than
he
can
have'
any
conception
of
;
not
to
Mrs. Rudd, the medium eagag-d at this office,
Among all - the various systems of medical practhat did n’t make It - any better for me. I
mourn for me, not to cast one thought of regret. and
rouad the old home for a great many tice taught in the numerous colleges devoted to
tak-s no fees for spirit communications. She
Elias D, Penniman,
It 's all for tho best, and I shall l-ara so many liagered
years. I 'm afraid I have n't made it any better. that subject, In our own country or Europe, no
site exclusively for us, is paid by this establishI went out rather buIrledly—got pushed out, thoughts, so many new thoughts, and I -will try Someway, whatever 1 tried to do seemed to go one of them has ever pretended to impart to Its
- m-ut for her services, and -tho messages given ldo n't care anything about it now. It did n’t to advance mys-lf the best 1 can, that I may he against them. I have been here - in the spirit- pupils the -power to read clearly and accurately
• through her • Instrumentality aro. printed from . hurt only for a few minutes. I went to one of able to tell him so much when lie comes up here, world a great raaav years. I have b--a tryiag the Interior of the patient's structure, and there
if he 'll grant mo an interview, sometime, to get all the light I could;' - ahd I have tri-d to be discern the cause or causes of disease.
week to w-ek in these columns. ' As we freely . the revival meetiags once—aot Moody nnd Saa- nnd
’s, but one sonetolng like it—and I thought I ’ll givo him all that I cannot now. Pl-as- say . a medium for the - spirit world to communicate
Modern Spiritualism, the grand university of
rec-ive from the spirit-world, we as freely give to key
1 ’d get religion if it was eossible, because I had to him that the spiritual far outweighs the mate througb. but I do n't succeed as,well as I wish to. all sctences, the Interior or spiritual source of all
the - inhabitants of earth.
,
rial.
If
you
look
at
one
of
those
little
stars
that
always wanted to, and all my friends wanted I have been tryiag for tor-e weeks to get hold rational religion, Is entitled to - the merit of briagmo to have it. I beloaged to a pious family. shine so brightly in the sky, you may thiak how of this subject. It ’s hard work for me to talk. iag before the world this higher form intelltvery
smnll
it
lotoís
;
yet
if
youcom^rehend
asWell, T went there, aad I sat down oa one of tho
I was n’t able to talk a great - deal, but toere ’s gence as applied to the treatment of disease, and
REPORT8 OF SPIRIT MESSAGES
froat seats, aad I heard and saw nnd felt a power tronomical law, you fiad that many of them are an old lady who used to be a friend of miae, who in doing so It presents its claims to careful and
GIVEN TIIHOUGIt TllEJIKIlH^MSllle OF '
so
much
larger
than
your
earth
that
y^^^^-nrth
—I know there was some spiritual power about.'
could always talk. Now she 's in what they call roseectful - consideration in a form' that cannot be
MRS. JKNNIK N. RVDR. I had been under a spiritual . power a good maay is but a little speck in comparison. So it s-ems the almshouse—she 's got to be - eighty years old assailed.
times ; aot that which came from on high, but to mo in regard to the spiritual life; and this and more. She 's a medium, too. Spirits go to
Many theeries are offered in explanation of the
rather that which they keep on the shelf. But little earth íooká to me now ns do-s youd-r her and talk to her, and people call her crazy. usual phenomena of Modern Spiritualism. ..Many Invocation.
when I got this power I shall -never forget how star ■ in the evening to you. It has been but She ’s no more crazy than I am. She ’s a Spirit- exposers and imitators of Its various wonders
Father, wo would banish care nnd sorrow from it passed rouad my head, and how straage I felt, a little while since I've been here, yet I've ualist; she reads your Banner every week. - get -a hearing before the neople—semetlmes a
tho . earth, were we ablo to do so. Teach us and, sure enongh, I got what they call religion. had excellent teachers. I have m-t with so There 's a good Methodist brother that subscribes successful one apparently—but when a' clear - and
lovlug ones, and I have loved them In for it for her. He said she should have it if it accu^ate diagnosis is given to a distantpatient—
to bring sunslr^e, to ' bring love and power. I do n't think it was real, for it did n't stick well. many
It did n’t -take more than six weeks 'to get me retina, nnd to tho little oíos that are here I gave her any comfort at all. I think the angels a thousand miles or more away—whl^t any
Teach us to s^ngUien all . hearts; teach us to out
will
try
and he true. I will try and he patient,
of It. I know that the power which was exwhatever to the pbysical condition, otoer
bring fíowers of truth, and give us of thy pres- erted was a psythologita^ power, and thati’s try and l-aru all I caa, that I may impart this will bless him for doing It. She has thought If - clue
Betsey - would only come and give her a message than the magnetism which passes from -the hand
knowledge
to
my
loved
ou-s.
My
aame
Is
Sarah
ence, as we stand beforo the children of earth.
all there - was to it.
she should be so glad. Sarah, I 've come I I of the apelitant to the papor upon which he
I wish I could tell my fIionds. my - motoer and J. Kirkwood. My husbaad's namo Is -Joha. I want you to know that this is Betsey Brown. writes—when this is done skepticism Is silenced.
went
out
from
246
South
Fourth
street,
Brookmy brother, that I believed it all, that I was very
How wide an influence Is being exerted tbreugb
Now he of good ch--r. When you get up here
Qnestions and Answers.
sorry for all - that bappenod, but I'- can’t, for I lyn, N. Y. I was about twonty•sevea years'old. I shall meet you and I 'll ■ do all I can to assist this - channel, is demonstrated by the many letters
CoNTiiomiNo Si'iniT.—Wo are ready for your know it’s all -for the best;; 1 know everything My heart Is full of love to all on earth. I caaaot you. - I don't want you to feel that you are we are receiving dally from different section^ of
questions, Mr. Chairman.
was all right. I aint goiag to worry about it, repress It. I f-lt that I must come to -earth aad alone. Your father, your motoer and your the ' c^^ntry.
'
QüEs.—[By C. A.] Is -our present memory and I don’t want them to give themselves any must tell them how I f-lt.
On the 2^^t of March we received an applicabrotoer Nathaniel are with you. They help you
an attribute of the soul or of tho body?
uneasiness. ■ I am, sir, as baepy as I ever ex
every night—toat ’s what has made you so strong tion from a gentleman in California, who stated
Anb.—Our present memory is an attribute of - peded to be, thongh I hope to be haepier somo
Charles H------ .
toe past winter, aad enabled you to do what ' you that the case had baffied the -best -skill of the
both - soul aad body, hut more particularly of tho day, when I get to it. In order to grow I ve got
I wish - to say to Estella H
,' of Northamp- have done. Do n’t be discouraged; be careful ^^^dical Faculty, wbese pbysitlans had been unsoul, because it is the -spiritual that takes cogai- to - work. I used to wonder how the trees bloswhat you say. They’ll call you crazy, I know, able to relieve, and had finally pronounced - bepezaace of ail thiags. An individual may read a somed and tho leaves came out, and there wasn't ton, Mass., that she Is treadiag upoa daig^us because you are a medium, hut never mind: less.
-'
■
‘ '
grouad,
that
our
motoer
Is
wattbiag
over
her,
certain p'aper,- or learn some po-m. Ia time lie any work nhout it. I can look now and.see con
By instruction of Mrs. Danskin's spirit-tentrol
you ’ll have a nice home when you come where - I
may forg-t it; hut in some hour when the world siderable work. The leaves stretch aad - stretch, and looks with lougiug eyes to see if she ' will ua- am.
,
—Doctor Beajamin Rush—medicines were Immecalls- him crazy he will repeat word for word too ' and unfold and uufold till their beauty is per- .derstaud wI-i- she is. She would bid her watch
diately prepared, magnetized and sent by express
po-m which he in ills normal couditien had no fected. I find up here that, in order to grow, we nnd wait; sh- would hid h-r pray, lest she eut-r
to the patient, and on the 20(tli of April we - re
Capt. ' Ezekiel Jones.
idea of whatever, proviag coaclusively that tho have to stretch and to unfold and to learn, and iuto temptatiou. Tell her - I am with her oft-u.
ceived a letter, from which I give the fol^^R
spirit never loses anything; that whatever oace then wo can do somethiag for humanity, and we Charl-s H-----.
[To the Chairmaa.] You seem to sail this extraed:
passes toiough - tho miad is -retaiaed by the spirit can't do it before. My ñame is Elias Dl Feanlboat pretty carefully and pretty regularly, do n't “Mus. Danbkin—Mr. 8—II—n’B wife has gained
to all et-rnity. Oftentimes the memory is held man. I went out from New York City.
Joseph John.
most remarkably since she received the medicines you
you ?
her, and everybedy Is astonisbed,- while the lf. D.s
back, retarded Ia its actioa by iafirmities of the
Well, this thiag is pretty mysterious to me. I sent
A
bright
panorama
'
spreads
out
before
'me;
are nonplu^s^sed. Her night sweats -have ceas-d, and, In
body, as we often notice In old age. Oftentimes
doa't understaad much - about It. If I under- fact, she seems on the hignway to heam. ’’
James
.
Lynch.
sunshine
and
light
are
gathered
there.
I
feel
the
we see straago manifestations of it.' , The old
staad it rightly, these m-etiags occur often,
Ano^er letter, which came to-day from New
man or tho old woman can remember all they
I come hero to-day partly as an inquirer, part- pres-nte of the great invisibles that visited me do n't they ? [Three times a week.] I've not Jersey,
says:
while
on
the
earth.
Siace
enteriag
spirit-life
I
did in -their cblldbeed's days, while of what traas- ly - because I have a desire to - understand more
been
out
of
what
you
call
the
form
a
great
while.
'
“
received ' yesterday. ■ The examination was
Í>ired a - few weeks ago they can remember noto- fully the workings of this philosopby which you have l-ftrn-d of ' the iaspiration which has -ever I had a pretty- good one—a pretty good siz-d one. trueYours
i'n
re^peclt. While reading It aloud my huBhand
ng ; all proviag, as we said before, .that the term Spiritualism. Iam not one of your faith; whispeied words' of b-suty in my ears. I feel
exclaimed,
‘llow perfectly correct m every part 1’ Most
Now I have put in an appearance. I api a man
I desire your treatment, and bow thankful shall
spirit recognizes all and holds on to ’it.
I never was; I do n’t know as - I ever sliall be; - the power of the very gods as I see the canvas pretty well known on the- “South-Bhore.” I certaiuly
I bo for relief.”
Q.—What occasions our loss -of coasciousaess yet I felt that I would like to present myself here, - spr-sd - out before me. I know that my very soul do n't know as it will be b-lieved that I have
Testimeny torIesponding to this has been
during nrofeund sleep or insensibillty?
. aad some of my views. 1 know that I shall was filled with a - spiritual life. I know that come, but I want them to understaad that this is
A.—There are -various reasoas why people nre astonish my friends, and that many of them will every part of my beiag was p-rneated with a me—Capt. Ezekiel Joaes. I was an old man. I multlplied Iiundreds of timesi during thie past
uaconscleuS when they sleep. Many people are disbelieve that it is me. 1 heard much of this spiritual forcé; and while mv hand held the brush have grown young every day since I have been year. These are among the present practica! exreally never uncenscieus—tho- spirit is ever at before I camo from my body, which was oaly a that painted the b-surtes which came to me, vis- up here in spirit-life. I feel as if - I wanted to p-rlentes of -Mrs. Danskhn,.and -while they give
woik. They tell you they never sleep five min few montos ago. - I learned much of the workings ions of the mighty past wereunfolded. And now, - carry an iaflueace to my friends - down there, to renewed streagth to the Spiritualist, they -utterly
coi^uad the skeptic.
utes of their lives but that they dream sometotog. of tills which I liow state is a great and mighty as I glide over the spiritual river, I see before me do them good.
Agaia, sleep - may be a blaak, because the - spirit - truth, for, -from the - time of my birth until the all that I had glinps-s of before Ienss-dontotbe
I
'll
say
no
more
—
it
is
n't
aecessarv,
for
they
John Berner.
mny, for the time, leave the body while it- rests— present time, I have always been - attended, more ima- oital shores. I have clssp-d the hands 'of tho will all know me, if not as Capt. - Ez-kiel, as old
may travel oil to some other plnce, returaiag to or less, by guardian angels. I have known that Indiaa maiden [“Sprlngflowe-"] who showed Capt. Z-ke Joaes.
I
died
in
Loudou,
Eaglaud. , John Berner was
the body when tho time comes for waking - ; aad when I have prayed to the Virgin Mary I have me her face while I painted the lineameats of
my name. R-ady-witted. self-possessed, equal to
we do know that there have been mnay deaths felt some^hing of her preseace. I have known her festur-s on the canvas. Oh, could I bring
all - demauds that were - made upon my senses, I
Mary Augusta Lewis.
occasioned in just this - way. The spirit wan- that when I bowed before the saints they seemed to your view the visions that came- te -me as I
stepped out of the body aad became a spirit,
Please say that Mary Augusta Lewis, of Phila- with faculties dornant. which I know must be
dered from the body at night, nnd was not able nearer to me. I have had physical manifesta- was journeying oa the shore ef the summ-r-land.
,
to retura to it, some impediment being in tiie tions when I have been alone in my study, but I I know that your souls - would he filled with ad- delehla, who went away under trying - circum- brought into exeItlse before I can comprehend
way; -and so the electrical cord snapped and the have felt that this was too sacred a matter to be miration ! I can only watch and wait - till the stances, about seven years ago last January, the laws of a new life.
individual entered spirit-life suddenly. You have given to the common people, and when some who time -comes when I can clasp the hand of some semewbere about the middle of the monto, -calls
As for this new world, I have no unpleasant
called it, maybe, heart disease or some suddea were under my guidance have come to me with brotoer torough. 'whose aid I can continue my here to-day. - I have friends who have believed uews to give. It appears te me that impediments
attack of sickness which caused insensibility. proofs of what you have called mediumship, I woik.
partly
in
this
for
some
time,
hut
they
say
they
which
were mine in the eartoly life have died
In my selIlt•bone I find tho 'walls adorned never have met a message from any - one ' they
We to-day hold an unconscious instrument.-When have said to them, " Let It alone, for 1 am- well
out, and now the watchword comes, “ Take up
she goes from this room she will - have no moro aware that the devil can deceive the very elect; with beautiful thoughts that came to me while I ever knew, and if they could only read • some- the toread of thy existence, that which is toine
idea of what we have been talking about, or who that ' he cancome in your presence, andean mani- sojourned ia the human form. Music, - sweet and thing from somebody that they knew, they would by inherent law,’’ and in comprehending this, I
has been - Iioio, than somebody in Europe or on fest - himself as an angel of light, and yet be evil.” pure, falls upon my ear/trem instruments far believe. Not' long ago, at a circle, I sent them shall work wlth toe elementa that surround me,
toe Mediterranean Sea ; yet with It all there is an I have learned, withia the few montos that I have more grand and perfect than any I ever dream-d Word. I would come to Boston and communicate and frem them draw strengto, force and ' energy.
inner censcieusness that takes cogaizance of all; been here, in what seems to me to be the 'only ef. The angels are very near me, and 1 love with - them, and they said, “.I will get the paper I will go on in the work, for I see work lies-beand really, as we progress, the brain of • our me- life that ever man lived, that there is no personal them very much. I give thanks to the great - Fa- for three mouths, and If you will come during ' fore me, and I will attain - that which will satisfy dium progresses with us, and she finds herself devil, but that evil, wherever found, may- be de- toer of all that my spirit Is' free. I thank the that time I will believe.” ' If I do aot come then, the longiugs of my soul.
angels for the bright visions 'that they have I said, I will fail for want of eeeertunIty; but I
capable of understaadiag subjects which she. has nomiaated demon or devil.
.
1 search not for a persouality. I am searchiug
kaown aetoiag of in the past. She fads herself
I return here for the - beneflt of many of my broucht to me in the past:; and oh, I thank them will come if possible. The three montos are near- for an outspread mind that lives and breathes In
‘ In possessioa of knowledge which she caanot tell faith, which was the Catholic faith, and I wish for the grand -llnniags they exhibit to me -foí ly ended. I have tried every week to come, and every liviug bei^f?; fer ene who, after the death
you how she obfaiaed, simply because we, In to say to all who may be within the hearing of the future I I shall not he idl^; I shall work on 1 haye failed. I come - to-day, and say that they of the body, provideB - a home eternal for the
using her brain, develop it, unfold her spiritual my voice, that light dawned upon -me immedi- and paint the pictures of life, and bring them to need ' not feel as they do, for the angels do not spirit. Here the toread of - ray new life comnature, Impress thougbts -and ideas thereoa, ately upon - my entrence into my spirit-heme; earth. I hope to ' demónstrate that there is no condemn as the people of the world coademn. meuted. aad thus tt eids. 1 am a mere -traveler,
while at the same time the outward conscious- that I realized and felt and saw that spirits could deato. - Oh, the ' river of life is so ' beautiful 1 you That which to the world sometimes seems a great and on my way I have dropped a few lines foir
ness is completely still. So, in sleep, the outer - return to earth, aad that they could communl- can- launch your bont thereon, aud- sileutly glide wrong, Is not always a wroag in the sight of the educatioa, to the ignorant and unlearned, In toe
consctousness may be completely held - in check, cate under certain coaditions, and I suppose I over its bosom until you come to the immortal spirit-werld. Though the laws of Goa and the laws aud regulartouB of the other life.
while the iaaer consciousaess or spiritual may am to learn this, as I see gathered around ' me here shores to - be clase-d in the arms of the angels.
laws of man sometimes clash, God’s laws are
I thank -all the kiud -friends, so dearand so laws
'í
be takiag cognizance of something miles away. various parties who are neither of my Churdi
of truth and - life everlastiag. This truth is
Albert Stone.
near
te
me,
who
gave
me
the
hand
of
frieudship,
•
Memory Is a curious affair, aad you may - ask us ñor - any other, that- this place is free to all, and
given
to
all
spirits.
why we do n't - remember better when we come that spiritual communion can be obtaiaed by aud assisted me when iu the mortal. God aad
The way of the trausgIeBBor is hard, Iow-v-i
to earth. Please think a little. ' Have you never any individual under proper -conditions. I am the angels - bless -bcí one of them, and when
downy may bo the bed upon which ' the body lies.
William
S.
Hasgood.
.
they
come
te
this
shore
may
I
be
able
to
pour
. had a fit of sickness which weakeaed your physi- glad - that this is so. It seems to me that it proves
I am a strouger to yourBelVes—nowayB familiar
cal system to such on extent that when you want- more fully that there is a truth in our own church forth my gratitude to them aud show them a
You can say that William S. Hasgeed, from with any of you. I am hitoer . sent to investigate
bright
aud
more
beautiful
picture
of
life.
I
have
ed to say something, to speak of some particular such as there is In none other in Christendom,
New Orleans, has tapped at the door, - and asks the problem ef what I call death and they call
object in the room, you could aot, for the life of for do we not pray to our patron saints? do we no condemaation for auy one, for I have l-aru-d to come In. - His business is still unsettled; he life.
you, name that object? You knew it full well, not believe in their iatercessien for us, which' to love all. I have stood beneath the Tree of would be glad of the chance of - looking after his
It was at my residence in TIumanBburg, -New
yet you could not name - it because there was a noae of the Christians- of theProtestant chinches Fate, and looked upon its brandes of truth, aud own affairs. If they will give him -that privi- York, and I was in tey foriy-eighto year, when
weakness of the body.; so when we spirits come have ^^(^r,flk^w^ed? do we not believe in the di felt the power of its love. I have plucked toe lege, all right; if not, they will hear from him in that giant, death, bade - me dis^ba myself of
to earth - we find imperfectioos in our mediums rect iaflueace of the Virgin Mary in our 'behalf ? fruit of divine atrecHou, and would faia bring it another ' quarter. I have waited seven - years, and eartoly elements and follow that gaunt form
which disable us from remembering certain and that has never been ackiowledged by any of - back te -siIIi and give it freely to all.
made - me - feel as' if I knew not where It
I am tosakful - for the privil-ge I eajoy, of cannot wait any longer. I - am bound to be heard. that
dates aad circumstances which are oftea required the Protesta! churdies. Now if this is not Splr-.
would lead me. My name was Albert Stene.
again
coming
to
siII. I thank all for every
of us; tberefeIe we sometimes get the name of itualism, - please teach me what - is. And I recogI have not found either the bleBBeduesB of
J. W., to Edward.’
,,bumbuggiug.”
. .
.
nize this, that to our cherch ' particularly has kiud ren-nbraat-., Mny 'toe angels come so
heaven nor the bañe of hell, but I feel sadlv disnear
you
ns
to
light
up
your
souls
aad
brillisntMr.
Chairman,
I
have
had
the
privilege
of
conQ.—[From tho audience.] Is the Rochedale been given this great gift, and that only because
appointed. I paid' well Into the church. I was
plan of cooperaron the best for - conducting busi- we have aot uaderstoed ' it fully, and have not ly - illuminnte ' your lives, until you shan be able trolling mediums several times, and yet' I have - accounted a respectable citizen. I was honora
to
say-“
God
bless
bunsuity
I
”
J
oseph
J
ohn
.
a
desire
this
afternoon
to
control,
I
can
’
t
tell
why,
ness?
...
'
been willing to adapt it to 'the common -people,
ble, and dealt hoaorably with men, and I theught perhaps because a brotoer who was less interest- in so doing I should flnd after death peace, com
A.—Ceóperatien always gives strength, no have wo failed - to make it a power. Ana I now
ed
in
Spiritualism
than
I
—
and
surely
I
was
not
matter where we fnd .it, wlietoer it is in a mat- desire to come to-day to say to all my broMiere.
George N. Wilcox.
. interested In it, but an eppeser, - altbeugb my fa- fort and plenitude. Alasl I see not a Bbrub, not
ter of business, ia a matter of religion, or in a " Go forward and help in the work; keep it not
a flower, nor grass nor -water. ' I am -all alone,
matter of -society. W^^er there is coopera- within the closets of your souls; keep it not with . I have been - trying for a week to get here, and ther was a believer in Spiritualism—yet I lave with no one te comfort me.
tion there Is strength, if the
is not in the clister; let the cominon-people have it, have just accomplished it. I 've come on some felt I would like to communicate, and I do
Well, my story is teld. I am little hy ' little
aggressive. When, as many times is the case, and I believe you shall be able to wield a power magnetism that came here to the building, this not know that I can do myself a greater favor, quickeniug up the interior B-UBeB whereby I may
or
my
friends
more
good,
than
I
can
by
calling
week
or
last.
1
do
n't
know
as
I
can
talk
very
there is cooperaron, or an extensive plan to that - no other has ever wielded. I will give my
understand the work that ■ must be done by mycany out selfi.sliness, and for the larger to swal- name—James Lynch, of - Hartford, or rather I much now, - but I promised if there was any such here and communicating. I think my father self. Having made tois confeBsion, and ' feeliug
will
be
glad
to
hear
from
me.
I
do
not
know
thing
as
g-ttiug
here
I
’
d
come.
I
have
n't
been
low up the smaller, then it becomes a daagerous Sa^i^^d away there, as you call It. - I was Vicarsomewhat better, my burden so^^^hat lighter,
Instrument in the hands of society. This couneneral of the Diocese. I was about fifty years goue maay weeks. I think I am pretty smart to whether the rest of my friends will or not; I I ' withdraw—pass on step by step, asking and rehardly
believe
they
will.
I
shall
endeavor
to
im

get
round
here
so
soon.
I
have
been.a
defender.
try is sufferiag from such combinatioas to-day. old. I lost my body about the - first week in Deceivlag, If it be possible to do so.
<
•
If you look quietly about, you find- there are cember, 1876. Trusting 'that all good Catholics of truth for a good while. I want to see fair - press my father, that he may know who Iam. I
Good-night to you; it is night te 'me. Those
play,
no
matter
where
it
Is.
I
’
ve
had
■-evvdence
am
not
given
to
public
speaking
:
it
is
new
to
. many socidies existiag—I might call them socie- will pay some -attentlon to - my words, I bid you
who weep over me,' who pray for me, knew not
enough that spirits do come back. I’ve stood me, - I ara not used to it; yet 'I have come here where I am nor what my condition Is.
ties, or companies, or corporations—that have good afternoon.
alone, aad borne the galo as It blew over me, and for a purpose, not perhaps for my own advance. banded together to have their own way, to let ao
I - did n't care anythiag about It. I can look ment, but - for the advancement of a friend
one else have power. These become daagerous.
John Bear.
•
Annie Fessenden Ames.
back now and see the opposition. There - was a whom I wish very much to aid, and I wish to aid
But when a set - of men and women will unite
At Dover, Ohio, I died. I was the eldest son
Mr. Chairman. I have not the strength of the magnetism that did n't do me any good; I do n’t those friends that are interested. . I do not like
together and cooperate with - each other to do
good,. to -tire pure and frue lives, to work for the gentleman who has preceded me, but 1 would be care. for that; I don't care how they buried me, to give my full name. If you will allow me the of John and Elizabeth Bear. My father was a
very grateful if -1 could send a message to my or when they buried, so long as I had spiritual privilege of tentrolling behlnd the curtain, I shall reverend—a gospel preatber. A man ef worth,
good of humanity, thea they will have streagth.
•
Q.—[From the audience.] We have been in- friends. My name is - Annie Fessenden Ames. words said over me. Now I 've - come here to -let be very glad. I would like to say to my fri^^d: Integrity aud souadneBB ef purpose, knowing the
structed -that the five books. of - Moses, which re I passed away about the middle of December, I my wife and my friends know I alnt d-ad, but Within four weeks you must -stand firm with laws of God, aud followiug - out his tommanaB in
late to the creation of the world, aro a myth, to a - think, from this city—Bostorf. I would - like to that I ve got a bigger work to do than I ever had uncovered head before the angel-world. Do not all reBe-ttB. I, being the heir, had some ef his
.
very great extent. Can the controlling intelli- say to my husband, “Be of good cheer, and do b-fere. - I shan't he half so much afraid as I fear, for there will be spirit friends that will hold qualificationB.
Like all etoers human, I would have liked to
gence give us - any exact facts relative to the cre- not worry, for I have met father, and many oto- have been. I do n't care for anybody. I 've got your hands and will guide you' safely over the
ation—to the commencement of all things as we ere, and I -know that this religion Is true.” I uothiag to lose. I have n't got anything to save. bridge of life. Do not shrink from any respoasi- live, but death came, and I was compelled to go.
find that I was mediumistic while -1 'was here— I aint used to public speaking; 1 do n|t know bility that may he ' placed upon you, but rather I send not a single vibration ef discontent from now see them?
the other land. It is fine and beautiful. Each
A.—I can oaly see from my standpoiat in that accounts' for many experiences which I had. how to do It very well-; hut I did know- how to - stand firm, stroag and true.
1 would say to a very dear friend of mine that one has his ewn place, his ewn development, his
spirit-life, that the theory of creation which has I wish to - send my love to all of my friends in do a kindness to my neighbor, and I knew how
been given to you In the past, torongh the book - Hlngham, Mass., -also to friends in Boston. I to work when they told- me how to do it. I want I have watched round her and guided her, and ewn aspirat^ions, and In aspiriug for the better which so many long years ñas - been called sacred, shall be much obliged to you, sir, if you will you to direct my message to Mrs. George N. Wil have - endeavored to make health and strength aad more beautiful the faculties which were '
latent become unfolded.
Is a myth, and that it really does not- refer to the send my letter promptly. My father’s name was cox, of Madison, Conn. I was an old pioneer come to her.
I would say to my family: Be true, don’t look
You find not a p-IBonal Ged, but that universal
- creation of this planet. It Is an Oriental story, Luther J. Barnes, of Hlngham, Mass. I have worker; I worked as hard as anybody; ana when
for
me
in
heaven,
for
I
am
still
on
earth,
and
dothey
turned
me
out
of
-the
hall
1
opeu-d
my
one that bids yon do well unto etoers, and
If I may so express It, allegorical maybe, in it- friends there.
house,
aad
when
the
house
wouldn
’
t
hold
’
em
ing
all
I
can
for
you
and
for
all
my
friends.
through
the law yen will be deing well unte self, but yet nlled with mysteries which manthe old -lms did n’t refuse to spread their branchI would say to father: ' Be not discouraged that youraelf.
kind, -lf they only use reason’s eye, must set
John S, Lake.
wealth has taken its ^ight, and that yon have
es over 'em.
Let not any one whe dies expect to find h^ven
aside.
They think I am dead and burled, do n't they ? been so unkindly treated, so terribly wronged; immediately after getting out ef the bedy, for
I weut away from earth ratherr^i^^^i^^ctedly to
We loolkback Into the past when the earth was.
a gas; we see littlagerms springing up here and myself; and rather unexp-ctedly to myfrtepds. I never was so - much alive In all my life as I am yet Lknowit will be better for you than. for that cannot be. ' Little by little the BenB-s - ,be-

fj/ssagt gltpartmcni.

toere/ We can pass on to - mineral, and from
theate- to v-g-table life, aad flaally we reach the animal ' kiagdom. Were there to be brought iuto
tlds room to-day some ef the first Be-timeUB of the human race, you would be Bun2Ils-d at their
p-tulisI see-SIaate. You woulabe Bureris-d
that ma lias pIOgI-Bsed so far aad se fast as he
lias. We don’t b-lieve—ia fact, we kuew that
the old story of the cr-artoa of maa, aud the suigical oe-Istiou - that' was - said to have be-n perfom-d on him wheu womaa was cr-at-d, is a (sIsII. from begianing to ead, for, w-re. that so,
it would- he easy to produce men aad wom-u today iu like mauuer. We kaow that God, or the
gr-at Ovenuliag Power which we may calí uatur-, has made certain laws for tho n-preductiou
of tttte species, aud that th-s- laws are nev-r set •
aside.
■
We can ouly Iee-at agaiu that the old idea is a
myth, aud that many ef the sti-urtfit mea of today kuow far more about the formalien of the
earth,.as tlusy have r-ad the l-ssou iu God’s gr-at
Book of Nature, than did those who wrote the
book call-d the Bible, for they can s-e his footpriats there, while one might look iu the dusty
volum-s for y-ars, and u-v-r flnd out the truth.
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ent, and

died me
itinwar,
come. I
an direct

come qui^ened, the frlahts baceme Ieceghizat,
the commuhlen .unfo1tatl Thot which you do
not know is tbth tougU, ond hond in hond wíII
tutor- ond guido you lIOvaIse’ this giond opon
countíy - with frettem.
Now, thahe oíe focts such as pIahant tbemstlvas to -me in tlvltuo11y. ond individuolly 1 give
uiem to you os my axptIlanca.
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Elvira Mycrs; Alexis - DeUlCüile; Robocco U.1onklns;
JomesW. CunvoIho; Upton Fíozioí; Isaac; JoIii Downes;
S. —; Moty Beaman; Somuol WoijcI,
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SARAH aTdANSKIN,
Physlclan of the “New School,” .
l’tipil ol Or. ' Benjamín Rush.

Office, No. 10)6 Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.
URING flfloer years poií Mho. DanskinIos been the
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The ' American Lung-Healer,
. Prepared and Magnetiied by Mrs. Dansktn,
Is an unfoiling romedy for oll disoases of the Throat and
Lungs. TvimncuLAit Conbumttíon Iob been cured
by It. Frico *2,00 tior bottle. Throo bottles for $5,00. . Adilross
WASH. A. DAN3KIN, BolUmoro, Md.
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HOBE dosiring o Medical Diagnosis of Diheoaa, will
pleoso oncloso $1,00, a lock of hair, a roturn po»taga
stamp, npd thd nldodas, snd nd-ts oee snd
o et -I AtiidL
cinos, with dlractlonh for treatmont, extra.
April 21.
Magnotised Boi oach special case, Is unn of - lho most pu1unf
iometies, ond oBten tbo bOBt nut1u of giving maghe1ih
tieolmont, as If lnvnives irn BuuUihg of tellcoc} to a sensi
tivo |i(lisniil Ho iros bad tho her1 of «1™™ In coringtirLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSI^^AN; oaso of tho Irting.’ HoioiU’ Livor, Hidney and Ntom
*
alsoTranco Médium. Speclallty: CurlugCancerh, Tu- hcbl oí an} <1lreosod pal! wboie If con bo oppilet. |lilcu,
mors and Fomalo Gomplalnts. Examines at any dlhlanco.olx sboets {1,00, wilh full diiohtlurr,
o
Torms *
2,00. Also Midwifo. Magnotio Paper |1,00. 67Tremont street, BoBlon, Suita 8.
Aprl - 21,

' Mioticatot ont Magnetizad Popar,

Mrs. S. E. * Crossman, M. D.

C

Doc. 16.

H. II. Storeí.

Susie Willis Fletcher,
MEDIUM, 7 MontgumeIy P^aco, BüBluh.
Office buuíh 0 to 5.
Myy 5.

rance

T

Mrs. J. We Ellsworth,

Livor ont Bluut■]Puiityihg Pilis,

Cntqpnsc^nB fho boot kirown Ahtl-ll111nuh ant lll^^^^'oilf}lh¿ proponías In tbe vogotabio kingtom, and modo by
hand wb11u untai lbe nognelic cun1iul, Unm giving lbtm
tbo spiiit-vitailzing irawei which Is the mil} Bníce lhol con
throw off tireore and revivo and liiiilil upon exbaor1ot r}slem. 1111^ *1,00 ptí box of 60 pills.
Tbo guctui iros noto direose.r oB
ond cbiltien a
speciol sfud}’ iras boíl tbo bost oB success In tieafing fbem,
and liorn leceivod mony tos1imnnio1r,
AdtlrelS’

3. H. RHODES, M. D„
Fob. 17.—3m

F New York, Medical Clairvoyant und Tranco ModlMo^y 12.

O
TVI'll. HENRY O. LULL. Businthh ond Medical

-LT.L Cloil■vovant. Kooins943 Washington streut, (cor. In
diana plod.) Hours from 9 A. vv, to 12, 2 to 6. Gomiral sittings, terms ono dollar. Clrclos Tuesday and Tburhday
ovoningh. Admishion, 25 cents, ■íaw—Aprl-1.

MRS. * JENNIE POTTER,

2W Nortb 0lh r1ítt1, Philottlphro, Po.

The Seientiflc Wonder!

THE PLANCHETTE.
THE WRITING PLANGIIETTE!
THE WRITING PLANCHETTE!
THE WRITING PLANCHETTE!

EY REV, 1P. F. EVANS,
Authoi of “Tho Mental Cuio.'1
Ono of the htrt, Cileorerl ond mnst piocticol lIeatlres upon
tho opplicotion oB psycntc oí nuintol Boice to tho onre of
tho *
ck.
Its clonr-inlndod aulbni bos Bncolizet obol
light upon lbir Ríen. sohjtcl ho could nrtoin B^nm occersible snuices, out beínih so i1lomiholos IIu rorjtcl thot
iKi'snlB of nItlrOIy Intolligenco conhnt hiiI} unterstond lbn
lbeniv, IhíI roenme qualiBied to piocIíco tho boa1ihg oit,
onobllng poientr to ho iIoIí own Bomily pbvsicloh. Ant to
*
those
wiio deslíe to liBt tho Iu-ov} huidth of rickrerr out
dohililv Biom tholi r\H^oíihg Bnl1nw<■helhgs, thih.hn)kiirtvril
IírII rnihirg In. a taik ploco, ond a guita lo urtfo1ness.
The halure oí the ^11'0 emp1nyet—t1lnquot1t1ca11inr oB the
pioclitinhai—tbe malbnts of applving tho fníco—oomi the
ierolts to ha nrtoinet untai vaiiad cnntitinhs — aic claaily
rtatat, ond in o monnoi IIoI íondtir 11ís trooBse o rtontord
woik oB sIuUv omi íoBeienco by rlotthtr oB piocIícoI psvcbnlngv. '
’
riice $1,25, postaga 10 cooIs.
~

,

HA^EI’S

. HOUEY OF Mnm AND TAR
FOR THE CURE OF
CongRi’ Co1dhl Intluonsa, ^narhehOM, DlfncuH'x^
Bioafblnff. und nil AfIc<'llnirh oí Hie Throat,
Broriclilal Tibcii aml Lungs, londiug
lo Conlrulllp11nnl'
HIS Intollibla Itmatv Is cumpuret ot lbe Huneyof
tbe planl Bhíebuunt, In cbanilcai union oi1b TabBalm, oxtiaclet fion the ij^EKliiu.NCirr.Kt^^ 0^ toposl tito- AitiKS Balhamea, oí lUlip o( Gí^^^mí.
TIu Buhovot lluiebuoht soqth esand KUATTEitsaR Iiír1atlonr ond Ih1tamnrlrthhB, omi lht Tor-Holm ( - leanheb
andtho lhioaf aud aii•|lOsr.oKes leodin.; fo fbo
lungs. Fívenllilimml IhKíetrehtr koop tho oígil'|sco<)l
molol, ond In beoltbtul oc1ruh.- Lef no projudlco koap vou
fíom (iviiilB lbln giaot notlclno ot o fonuor Docter, who .
hos saved thuurohds ot lives by It In Ids largo pílvolo piacfico.
•
•
*
N. B.-Tho Toi Hobn bos no bad tasteoi snell.
VH1HKH 60 GKNTS ASP $1 PEIl HDTTLE.
Gieol hovrhg lo rev loiga sizo.

Tho Montol CoInl f
,
R r RE V. IV. F. EVANB.
Tho P
*hlh>snpby oB Lifo: l1luhtíoting fhn lntluonce of the
Mind mi the lBnUy, rnth In bta1th ami tisoose, and tho Psycbn1ngical M<ltbnd oB Treollnenl. . 334 pp. The woik has iocalvet tho ehcnmiumh oB oble hiilicr, ond Is enhslteíod ^0
oB tho bost bnnks in 0^ English languoRO, atopted to hntb
sick omi well, oln tho pbyrlhian, ant shnws how poirnnr
con word olB
oiaticato tist
aro
*
oithnot mcd1clnn. it
hnllUvhlh moro snuhd phi1ohnpby ln iogoid lo tho 1ooh oB liBo
and boa1th thon oll IIio medical wnrkr in 11o lir^líior.
Pilco $1, 60, pnlrtogo 10 cents.

T

Tbo Vital Magnetic Cure.
EY A MAORETIC PHYSICIAN.
Tho Pbilnrnpbv oB -Hoollb: A Treoliro opnn Iho Electiic,
Magnetic, omi SplrU-Llfo Fnicos oB tbe lltiman Svslem,
ami tbeii - App1lcotlnn lo tbo golioB ond Guie oB all Coíob1e
Dlseosos oB -tho Mind and Bod}.- It .ivas lrstioetinhs Boi
^11 bealei ond potiont os To as Is piootleal, oudmostl>e^10 a sIoihIoiU wn^k, os Uiese notuíal forces oía e10ina1
and unlveiral.
'
Pilco $1,60, pnB1ogo 10 cents.
,

“ rikois - Tuufhaeho giupr ” Cura in
1 Mnnto. ,
Solt by oll gíogglr1r.

0. N. CK1TTENTON, Prop., N. Y.

N¡otllrolr Lows in Humon LiBo.

Dac. SO iv
•
A AÍtEAT OFFTR I w<’~wlirHUIing“ISOrO’
.d^ UlvHA I. UU. F
• Hard Tlmea «Hipóse ot
lOO IMANON A OlKG^^^^uiuuiaud second llntld,u/
*tiiiHHN
lihrtmakon, Including W.ATfJHtN
.al
*
low
or m^looN for r:nh oír 1|iMltlimt
rftli
*
or h» lef until
paid bor, tirirú ovor beboio otbditHl, WATER,
GIRNIHi Ml^RHH and UPltlGHT PIANOS A
OlfOANS, (lI^^GMimiVG TIIKII1 ND1V NOUV&
Mil AMIMIOHDOIIL) me Blic BEST M A1»E.7.O<#
lavo PlinHife9150, 7 1-5 do. 9100. not ti
*c<1 n yO^^.
“««Nfop OiKoriiM 955, I Stopii8(l5, 7 Slop»970,
H Slopa 975, lOStopH JHK). 12 SlopN 8100 cash’ not
irred a yom. In pditocl oidei ana warrantedr
LOCAL ANII TBAVLLING AGENTS WANTED.
IUiitítinlod CiotnlogiiOM Roiiled. A liberal d!»«
oorrui to Teacher». Mtiiisters. Churchos, Schools, lodgos,
etc. Shoet uitmlc at haib pirco’ IIORAO^E WAT'ERS «V SONS. UBnnurue1orci
«
*
and Denler
.
*
40
LAST Mili STREET. New York, P, O. Box 3507
Mo} 5, ~12\v

Tho Phllosophy oB B.appihess: oí on Expnritinn of SpIHIuo1irm, ombiocing the voiinos npininhs oB oxtiomirts, pro
omi hnn. - Dls1ihgoirhot Thoo1ngionr, PínBessnir, D.D.s,
ond n1hers In nppotrltinn to lts 1íu1hBulnosr; Nnímol, Inspi^o1inllo1 ont- Tínica Spookois and Wiito,ir ln' favoi. 308 pp,
Is lmmnrto1lty Universo]? Khnw1otgo oB Natineis lows
ond 11ihdnr1lny oB tho human laca ia.roíf ln boppihors, olrn
piovcsan OhttUntn to “ Freo LnvnllB#m. The treatlre Is tles»
IíiioU todo a kíooI work, Inormot^l ns It tools with prlncip1or ont lows IIoI íolato to the mo1orio1 and splíl1-li^e.
Giving t11feioet peírnnsl vlews os no oIIoí woik has, the
sorjec1 rhne1t Ihleíorf bumouBy 1^0 than all ntheíhl
Pilco $1,60, pn.rtoge 10 coiiIs.
Tho above IhuRs oía Boi sola whnleso1o ont íotaH by tho
puh1irbeír’ CO1-BY & R1C1I, at No. 0 Mnhtgnme,ív Ploco,
hnínni oB Píovinco stíoof (lnwoi Bl^^^r), BnrUm, Moss.

EDPUM—Toat, Medical Out Burihers—130 Cort1n st.’
B. WILLIS may -be oddrossed as - above. From this
CIEN CE Is unable to explain tho mysloriouS- portor.mnoai 300 TIomnut st. Bnuis 0 to 0. Suhdays 2 to 0.
pomt ho can attond to tho diognosing of diseoso by hoir
*
•
.
ances of this woiiderful ^^^tlo Instrument, which writes
and t^i^ndwnltmgt' He Ha-mB test hit pon-eos lettli^^Him May 5.—4w
ore unrivalod, comblning, as ho does, accurate sciontitic
Intelligent answers to questions askod eUher oIouU or menFifth Edition—Revised and Corrected.
knowlo^lge with koen ana soarcbing Clairvovanco.
tally. Those unocquolntod with It would be aslonished at
Dr. Willis cloims especia) skill In troatlng all disoases ol
tho blood ond nervuUl system. Cancors, Scrofula In all Its
RANGE MEDIUM, No. 4 Guhcuit Bjuaio, lutou. some of the results that have been attained through Its
THE WORLD’S
formis, IpUoiubv , Paralysis, -and oll tho mostdolicateand
agency, aud no domestic clrclo should be without one. All
UUST ISSUEDi___________ 13w—Marhb24.
complicoted uiseasts of IoiI soxos.
lnvohtlgalors who desire practice In wi-iUiig modlumhblp
Dr. Willis Is pormlttad to rofor to numorous porties who
S. HAYWARD, Magnetic |lilvtlc1th, will should avail thernselves of IIoso “ l'lanchettes, ” which
a
psva,r>etn curod bvhl!^lvhtem of practico w^n all otbers
• vlfltpptlfierfll EEIil1rhtue r-trhtth br Maanntiti Paapo may he consulted on all questions, as also for communicahad Bo|I^. Alt tottarhmustcon__tna nnturn posIoro stamp.
tions from docessod relatives or rriomls.
(pilca SOcus). Letttradd^es8'[MIontfcOIlleí1’P’iaco, Boston.
Eend for t^^e^ulare and Rteereneea.
April 7.
on,
Moy 12.
'
Tho l,loncbotlo Is furnlshod complete with box, pencil
and dile>cllons, by which any eno can oosíIv undorsland
NUMIE NlL'KFnNON-WlIITE, 4
how
to
use
It.
SOUL ■ BEADING,
RANCEailti MEDICAL AE^DIGM, 130 WestBíunkBY VISCOUNT AMBERLKY,
iluo - Bt^^^, htl Elimo, Suite 1, Roston. Bnuir 9 fo 4. Poutagrapb wIiooIs...........................'............... .81,0>0.
OrPryobnmott‘lho1 lDeO1nelOtrnh of Chai"»»^!
Postage free,
Feh. 17.
CONTAINING
Son of Lord John Russell, late Premier of Engla.nd.
U. A. B. SEVERANCE muid lospoctfully ohnnunco Public seancel Suntoy ovehinghl
For sale wbolthale aud retail by COLBY A RICH, at
to the public that thoBO wbn w1lh, and will visit hoi In ¥0^RSl J. O. EWELL, Inrplíotluhti ont HoolNo. 9 Montgomery PIoco, cornor of Province stroet (^er Now, Startling, and Extraordinary Recelations in
porsqno so ^^1 sOnlr butrgrang or lnk ot han, sOio wUO glvo
Roligiaus History, which discloso tho Oi^^oU,u^
on ochuroto doscriptinh of thoií looding traite of hbaIoctei -LTA ing, suifo2, Hotel Nn^ttud, ctt. oB Oak t_t Waah- lloor), HoMon, Mass. tf—Doc. 18.
WORK ot piotount re•rurrch, ond Uosf the thing foí
sis., Boston, (onfranco on Ash st.) Houis 10 to 6,
ondI>ecnllarltloser dispnsltlnn; markod hbahgeBlhpastand ington
Origin of all tho Doctrinos, Principlos, •
Apiil 7.___________
,
■_____________________
inquiiing, tbiiikiiig píuplUl The leiiglhy ond obla oí- .
ButllIa lifo; pbysical disooso, with pioscIlptlnh tbeInfnn
Procopts, and Mirados of tho '
tlcie on “Jornia Ghrist” Is olona noítb Boui limes tho
whot huhlntss thoy aio bost odoptod to puisuo In nideI to he 1MR8. JENNIE GRO88E, Test,- - G1olívuvaht,
on,
huchosstul; tbo pbyhiha1 and montol adaptotlnh of tbnso In- JTA llullllerh anrl Heoling Médium. Six questruhs by
pilca of tbe woik.
tehdinghiOiIlago; and hinte to tho lhbaImnu1nu81ymaI- moll 60 cante and sfomp. Wbolo llfu-ieodlug, *1,00 aud
Christian. Now Testament,
Hopllr^rlle<1 completa In ^0 volunte Biom tbo Luhtuh
lied. Full dolinoatlnh’ *
2,00, ond Boui 8-cent slompr.
2staBps»_7^_______ ^—Moy 19.
and furnishing a Koy for unlocking many of its ttr1lun, (2 voIh. 8vo), ont ot ulle'flfib the pilca. - ■ Clotb’
Addioss,
MRS. A.JB. SEVERANCE,
. ..D.entro htIOOt’ hotweoh ChuicR ond l'ialilo Breóte,
Sacrod Mysterios, bosidos comprising tho
. $3; iaothoi, $1: nuíoccu, gilt etgo, BEH0. Henl by noli ot
(SAMUEL tíKOVER, Healino Medium, No.
SIMPLE and lhgehiuus appoiotus foí IIh devo1upmeht
Apiil 7.
,Whito Watei, Wa1wnitb Co.. WIs
40 DwightoU. Di. G. will aU1Ohd fuheia1h If loquosted,
of wIillhg mhi^unloblp. it con be Ieotilv attoched
fbese pilcas. D. M. HENNETT,■ Puh1rrheí, 141 Eightb
Moich 3.
to ano O||vncloeUb, ttod Os des- gimd uo u -tn-liimi nOt t a1lyt^leu
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods. stítal, Now York.
<
_
4w—ApiÍ1 28.
of BíouU ond uhcnnrcinus murcu1oi oction on the port of
f^LARA A. FIELD, Monieric Pb}rlcith, In- tho medium. All poIsnhs who con succersfully woik PlonAIRS.
a
.
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Glínrv(l1IUl1
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MiittnotBEAUTIFUL EVEB-BLOOMING
SY EER8EY GRAVES,
spliotlunol hp^^koi, Pollei, Test oud j1us1ilerr Mo- cbotle, con osccrlain by tho use of the otlacbmoht whetbei
LvL |c Iiiiisiclon. 22l «Wl•r1 37th meel, Now York. 12
dium, 28 Wesf stieaf. HaBon. Mass, .*4w —Mo} 5.
thoy pnssers iIh tiuo mo(llumBt1h writing pnwer. Win Author oo “ The Eiogi^^phy o^ /fat
on,
*
” ant “Tho yeois' pioctica In no^o Foik omi
rool lug oll chronottocbment’ Pioncbottn rocnmos o rciehtitic instiuEiblo of Bib^^as,’ (ctn^^^^^ising a description of
ic tisetrerl Correct tiogiiosis ot tiretre given to porties af
A UGUNTIA HU1VEM.N’ Glalrvovoiit, tbis
mont Boi 1uvootlgalnih.
twtntu Siblis.)
a tirtohco by rn.’llling a lock ot hoii ont 00. Rttbritc11un
XxTrnncuon(l Píuphetlh Médium, 23 W Inlei st. Termal.
Piico of Mediouicttir........ .................'........................... ^’J0
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scnt^ofoly by mull, post-paid. Oa^icmdld varietles, A/TlS. C. II. WILDES,- No. 8 Eo1un sfiaot, Bospages,
BAOOt
poMuge
lO^nhi,
FtI soto by COLBY & RICh, ot Nn.- 0 M(mtgnmoIy
vourcchoicee all loreltd, for $1; 1Blur82; 10 for $3; 20 JUL ton. Montovs’ Toestavh, Wotnerto}s ont TbuihUbrougb WM. O8GOOD l'AGE, 62B¿ Slxth ove., New
Foí ^10 obn1tso1e ond iotaii hy tbe Pub1irbeih, GOLBY York. Tnlily venrs’expi'rlrncr.
Placo, cniurI ot P’^vinco stient (lntner f]nhr), Bnrtnn’
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& RIGH, of No. 0 Motilnomoiv Ploco, ^^01 of Píoviuce
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Not-heMass.
■
ulficcnt Prcmium Rose to every dollar's worth or- ta}hl Houis 10 fo 12 ant 2 to 4.______ Bidet (lowei tlm^^), Bosfon, Mata.
dered. tieud for our NEW GVIDE TO ROSE CVIr
ELIZABETH D^^VK1N8,
THE
AWONDERFUL
Dlognuslrnr
l)lfrea8üglvenattheo?ÍBh
TUB^E^, and choose from over 800 f^neM sorts. Wo mata
HYS1C1AN, “Hotel K.lrklaud,” suíIo No. 1. Boston.
ot my Medical Saud foí SOcaiitsoml rtonp. Send lock
Ito8lBaajlr<‘nt Speclnlty, and^r^^^^e large^^ Ho^e-growFrom 1 till 0i». M.
* —Mayl2.
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eerin America, Refer to 100.000 cuhtomorh In tho United
sent of low iater. Monnalizet Gotoirb Snirtt (uspiiit pro
lllotol and Gonodo. THE DINGEE & CONAUDCO.,
IIEoMo^ reform journril In publicotiun’-wil1 ontoi
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Their Verity, Praeticabilitv, Conditions,
*1,75 Boi six muhtbr’
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END TWENTY-FIVE CENTS ■ to DK. ANDREW
Now lo -yuuI timo lo hursciire Ioi o live papoi, wbicb
STONE, Troy, N. Y., and olitain a large, highly lllafdlrcu8BCl all ruhjeclh cuhhectot wíii IIo ll^ppine8íruf mon- BYTHK AUTHOU OK “VITAL MARNKTIC-CUMI," “NA46 SCHOOL BTREET, BOSTON, MASS.
tmtr^lBoo^ ok tni s
om vltalizilig rreatmentt
TUHK'8 LAW8 IN HUMAN LIFK,” ETC.
TIís heoutiiu1 and 1mpinihlvn pictuio IepIerehts tho kind. AdtIors - J. F. MENDUM,
April 7.■
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BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITOOS.
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RGW N BROTHEgS llavobodapnbte8linhaioxpoí10hce
AI HIAGE.—The Bnnk, "^i^ee Lome" In popii ^¥01,
SIuI Ploto Engioving,'í1’00.
IRcpIIcs sbuult kndw wliot Spirituolism píopeí da.rnfl be
*
oí flíloen yoais. Sond Boi pomphlet oB lhhfiucfinhs.
lio - Pompblel, "Mrs. Woodhull and-Her Sof^^al free
*
loío moking on arrou1t upon Its luucbingrl M1srakcHonll drnm"
AArlI141——m
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Tioct, ^^Con^Jugal Love:‘ The True and the
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Ahd all TUnaí Distases cuIar1o, by fho uso ot desiie to meel It ltlldeíslolltingly.
a
be ^^i0L by noli on ioceipl oB 50 certr. 1 much need ont
This beautiBul -pictuio, and nhe of nm>t thI1l1iugsnht1&UlUlKCT8.—M<utatnl intoi^pí^^^ation of the Biblo; Medí» sboil be gialoBul fui lio mono}. Attítrs MRS. AUSTIN
DR. U. E, BBIGGN'H THROAT REMEDY,
mont. liftstbnvollnt matoiiolity
hobn1dlng oyos, ond
umsb1p, its Lows, ond tho ge1iorililv of 8|dI1l-C'omtmml - EENT, S1nckbu1n, St. LownnceCnl( N, Y.
iovools tbe guaidions of tho spiiit-o•nI1d.
Mu. Andiiew Jackson DAV18writdh: “Di. Silnghlh coIídiis; ge-Ihcarll:l!iull; Alchemy, Magic oí Fanoticirm Nov. 4.
“Raoufltul I" “Gbaiming I" “Ob, how lovolv I “ Wbaf
Sizo of tíboot’ 24 by 30 lncbns; Eugioved SuiBace, 16^ by ThioaU Itcmedy Boi Uho ThioaU aud Gatairbai AtBderlnllhí Whidiy Mllni»Kead1hg’ Psycbolnetryallt C1olIVuyanct;
oía thoy wortb7“Ac. Such oíe fho dxh1amofinnr of thoso 19M inches.
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The natioaal excitomcat In America the past Dying was only bcing rclievcd of the body, tho
year was tho C'eatennial Exhibition. It was outer vosturo. Tlie real man continuod to live.
gratifyiag to seo -Victoria, and Australia gcaer- This was dcmonstratod by Modera Spiritualism. ally, so wcll rcprcscnted. Tho Main Buildlag Coascious commuaion with tho spirit world w¡s
covered Iweity-fivo acres; this with tho othcrs nothew. The ’ Biblo was all aflame with spiritBOSTON, 8ATUBDAY, MAY 19, 1877.
coycrcd an area of over eighty acres; while thir- ual marvels. Aad ncarly all the great souls of
tccn acres of machincry wcro driven by tho Cor- tho past, Zoronatcr, Plato, Socratos, Jesus, Tasso,
Arrival of l>r. J. Mj? Peobion.
.liss cngiao. It was a grand success, kaitting to- Bruno, Louis tho XVI., Joan of Arc, Swedengethcr ia bonds of fratcrnity the great nationali- borg, Woslcy, George Fox, and multitudes of
[From the Hanbingon of Light for April.)
tics of the world.
othcra, were endowed with spiritual gifts. ModBut I arose to simply extend ’you my hand of ern phenomena wcro in pcrfcct harmony with
In our -last wo announced lile arrival at • Auckland, tn route for Melbourne, of Dr. Pocilios; but fraternal good will—a hand bearing in its palm tlie ancient, and ’ all wcre - within tho rcalm of
thought lt probable be would stay either at 'tlie warmth of millions of American hcarts and tho natural. But owing to the stupidity of secAuckiand or Sydney. Contrary to expectations, , millions of souls too whose motto is, “ Free . tarists, they could accept only the marvels of a
dim and dust-buricd past. Beadiag the twclfth
however, be came on to Melbourne direct, spend- specch, a freo press, ¡uI freo thought.”
At the close of his reply, - Mr. Peebles wns chapter of Acts, thcy believcd that a “light
. ing only two days at Sydney, bis only public appearance there being al thc’Viclorla Thcatro, on grcctcd witli hearty applausc, and the Lyceum shone into Potér's prison,” that “an angel spoke
Sunday, March 4th, where after the close of Mr. session was resumed, a series of rccitatioas aad ’ to him,” that “ his chaias fcll off,” and that ho
Tyornmn’s lecture, he (by ncqucsl) spoke for a soags being given by the mcmbcrs, the session followed - this spiritual beiag out through tho
concluding witli the usual ornamental iaarching. different “wards of tho prison to tho gatos”—
• short time. '
’
Dr. Peebles arrived at Snndrldge by the City The formal procccdiags bciag over, a conversa- they believe it, though it occurrcd in tho dark,
of Melbourne about eight r. M., on Thursday,' zione followed, fruit and other light rcfrc.shmeats and rests alone upon thc testimoay of Petcr, who
the 8th ult., and, accompanied by the editor of being handed round, two or three dances were cursed and swore, who lied, and who dcnied his
the “.Harbinger of Light,” and two other intl- improviscd at thc request of the youagcr mem- Lord I And whilo thcy bclieve this midaight
• mate friends, proceeded to our ofllee ln Russell bcrs' - of thc mcetiag, and tho assembly disperscd sccne in a Palestiaian prison, rcstiag alono upon
the tcstimony of this Pcter, they - rejcct the tostisti^^^t, whero a number of his old frieáds had as- shortly after 1i r. m
moay of Wa^ace, Crookcs, Varlcy, and scores of
semblod to greet him.
The public reception was appointed for Thuns- SYNOPSIS OF DIt. PEEBLES’S FIRST LECTURE IN scieatlata and thinkers of thc worldl Has it
come to this, that apiritunl facts must be two
day l.Hh, and on that evening the. Melbourne
THE OPERA HOUSE.
thousand- years old before thoy can penétrate
Progres-ive, Lyceum, nnd friends to the number
At an parly hour oa Sunday eveniag, the Opera Chrlatinn craniums? ,
of about three hundred, assembled at the Tem
poralice Hall, Russell street; the plaifonm was nousc was so dcnsely crowdod that -many were - The speaker spoke of thc rapid strides of Spirgraci'd with the handsome Banner ' of that insti- . compellcd to stand duriag the discourso. It was itualism in America, of thcir conventions, their
- tutlon, . whlisi the Croup siandards and tlags cstimated that there were upwards of two thou- camp-meetings, - thcir publicntlons. and the, libcrwere arranged in the centre of the hall. The sand pcrsons present, all of whom paid the- most aliziag iaflueaccs it had exertcd upon acctarlnna.
chair was taken by Jolin M‘Ilwrailh, Esq.,’who, rcspectful attention to the earaest words of thc Hell was scldom mcntioacd by thc more popular
accompanied by Mr. Peebles, appeared on the speaker. Mr. John Boss occupied the chair. American prcachcrs, aad tlic devil was no loager
platform about half-past seven, amidst consldcr- After singiag and other preliminary matters, tho a scarccrow. Their scrmoas wero liberal and
chairman introduccd Dr. Pcebles to tho audience palataLle, bccausc flavorcd with erogrcaalon and
able appluuse.
,
thc ministry of spirits.
It had - been arranged that the Lyceum excr- as folll^t^R:
He had much pleasure in having been -called
sises should precede the formal liilnoducilon, but
before cniling the Lyceum to order Mr. Brother- upon to preside- that cvcniag to introduce to a
Mlelbouriio public their estccmcd and valucd
Splrituullgtic Religion.
S>n, the conductor, read the following paper:
ABfii lailialory porlioti of tho welcome to Dr. Pooblos, friead Dr. Pecbles, whose personal acquaintaace
Bcv.
Mr.
Murray, of the BostoigMuslc nall,
we have iieterailaril to hnlil a Lyceum exhibition lo pro
*
they rilado duriag a previous visit bctwccn four
aedo the address, ami thl"pniotloal rocopHnn aml welcome or five years ago. Duriag that first visit - Dr. says: “ I am not suro that I eve:^Cad a pago of
of him ought not to lie roDslilotofi lnappt
*
‘iiilat‘* when wo
toinomKt ihal he mi his previous Mbl lovltíorin matorl- Peebles lid not come to thcm as a total straagcr, Swedenborg’s writings in my life; and I am quito
ally aidod In the oslnblishiiiont of this l.ycrmu, Hlving us but was preceded by the reputatlon of a culti- sure that I never read a pago of any of the mod
the nocossaty illtootlons and Ihtroducllons under Ils per vatcd scholar aad a gcntleman; an author of
sonal supotlnloi.deuce, ami ovenlually leaving ur lit good
high standiag, aad thc friend aad corrcspoiident era tbeorlea touching -the spiritual lifc.” 'To
woking oidor. Mariod with a fair prospect of success.
It may, lberofoto. Ik corrccily copcludod that Dr. Peo- of many distiaguished men in his own and other which Mr. Colby of tho Merrimac Vallcy Visitales after five» jcansi^lníopco will fool gratilied If we can exhibil to him any ptogres.s, and to enable-him tojmlgeof lands. But it was as a Spiritualist and a lccturcr or makes reply as follows: That is a surerlathis. we have
*.
put torth our bcai vilorta to hold a session In upon Spiritualism that lie was principally relatcd ing confession of Ignorance and stupidity —a
his presence this evening.
Fur the Information of those who do not belong to the to us. During his first visit Spiritualism in tills clergymnn who erbposes to teach rcligion never
Lyceum, 1may state that lis constitution defino
*
It to Ihj- city was -passiag through that state of fcverish
"for Intollcciual ami moral progreRs, ami the social Im- excitement which secms to be characteristic of rcad a pago of -the most illumiaatcd ehilosoebic
provement of our children and oiirselvea.”
We try to efcci these objecta In ihe- most agnoonble and its iaitiatory stage in all parts of the world. Thc religious writer -of modern times, whose namo
concéntrate! maneen wo can devise; we do not Impose startliag inquirios were mado for the flrst time, has become a houschold word l and ncvcr rcad a
lengthy aml tedious lossoas on Die children, wo ilcRlro "Cmi a state of coascious living oxistenco bepage of modern spiritualistic theorlea, which aro
rathen to Interest them ami provoko inquiry: we could not
hi about two hours each week undcriako to give much In- yoad the tomb be a dcmonstrable and dcmon- prcached in evcry town of this ComnlonweaItil,
loilcciunl culiuro: but we can imiloaio iho course we ihink stratcd reality?”
“Is the gulf bctwccn this
tho applicaHon should tako, leaving It to the parent.sor tho
and in tlie ’ past twenty-ninc years havo mado
children ibemso'vcs to gol prepmvd by Mud) or practico world aad the world of spirits so bridgcd over as
to make iatclligiblc Iatcrcourse with our departed more converts and gathered more adhcrents than
'for the next wei k’s lesson. •.
•
We (heioMedo not impuso upon thechi’dren tho un- friends possible? ” It aced not bo a matter of asall tlie rest of the religious theories of the counpleabant taik of acqulilt.g leatnlng In the Lyceum, but we
ondcavon l< lmpiessnpou them In a practical and agreeable tonisiiment that many were so cagcr to fiad affirm- try l - What in tho world can tills maa, claiming
mannon the pleasure and profit of what thoy have already ativo rcplies to these questions that they did not
rcnidred. ami lo Indican
*
lo them some of the most benofito be thc foremost religious teacher in New Eagcialobjects ft r their allsinmcnt—lho budsof which we lay su^i^ii^ntly examine the character of the pLcnonidown to ti', a Pealthy holy: a kind, charHahle. and court- ona upon -which they bascd their bolliéf/ whilc land, have been about? Attcading to the breedeous dlbposH ion; and iho atinia moni or an Iptelllgent mind thc - oppoacnts of a -movement so unfricadly to
ing of horsos, lccturing to the children who patdevoto! pr nCpally to .tho siudy ami practico of wisdom
Orthodox doctrines and iastitutioas did not fail roaizo our Lyceums, aad sportiag away thc - sumrad morality.
‘ .
The Lyceum wns then cullc! to order, and tbe to take advnatngc of every circumstnacc which mer months in tho woods aad mountains of tho
opening song, “Bo Happy,” soné with spirit; could make “coufusion worse confounded,” aad
tills was -followed by a selection of Golden Chain thus help to coaccal from the general public tho Capada liael - Wouldn’t he do wcll to haul - up
recitntion.s and musical rcadings, after which, real issucs involvcd. It was at a time likc this awhile, and tako his - rcckoning to scc whcro ho
under the leadership of Mr. Torry,-a series of that the master miad was required to scparatc is, for most cvidcntly the world has gone on a
musical - rnllsthcnics were porformed; at this tlie chaff from thc whcat, the true from the false; Snbba’-dny journoy since tills famous - Murray
stage the Lyceum was lomporarliy dismissed, to that which in the hands of the unmcthodical may has takca a’celostial obscryatioa, or souaded
nllow of the iplroduclloa.
' sccm tlie disordcr -of chaos, under thc careful
The - chairman expressed the plensure he felt in treatmont of - critical and logical reasoniag may with “ linc and sinker” the dcpth of water under
introducing Dr. Peebles, for whom lie enierinln- be made so simple aad plain that tlie general ills keel. If it had been recorded of some promied both friendship nnd esteem, to the mecllng ; miad can succcssfully grapple - with it.
ncnt Pharisec at the commcnce'ment of our era,
if there had been one man duriag bis nocont-|oun , In América and -Europe the phcaomcnal side that he ncver Inquired who John thc Baptist
of
Spiritualism
liad
been
taken
up
by
mcn
holdthrough América lie lind desired to see it was Mr.
Peebles, and lie had made a considerable dpiour iag high rank in thc - scicatific' world, aad oae was, though all tho world- wcnt dowa to. Jordan
to do' so, but unforlunaioly readied his abode at after another of thcsc- high authioritics, who had to be baptized of him; that hc shut his oyes when
Iíiuamoatcm before his return from Ids Souihera undertakon to find either tho pheaomena falso or - Jcsus passcd by, -lest ho should be a witncss’ to a
lour. He nnd his friea! Mr. Carso!), however, to discover mundaac theories to account for
recolved a licnrlv welcome from Mrs. Peebles. thcm, had been obliged by the forcé of conviction miraclo; and that he never listencd to Peter and
As an address lind been prepared by the commit- to come to conclusions quito contrary to their John, though they livcd in the next housc, and
tee, he would not di tain them with any further preconccivcd notioas, and Spiritualism prom- ercncbed to tho pcoplo ’ in the street - before his
rema^s, ’but call upon a member of the commit- isod at no distant date to be as popular a sciea- dwelling—thcn this Murray would never havo tee to rend it. The following address was then tific boliéf as that of evolutioa.
But tho movement had nnotbcr aspcct, which tircd of assaulting that “ high-^<^i^^<d“ Pharlaoe..
read:
.
mk.-ht be charactcrized as the religlo-philosoph- Hc would havc slaughtered him a thousand timos
'
.
To mi. .1. M. I'KKllLES:
Pear Sm—Your inrrncr visit iu these shores marked ical, and with this phase of it men of scholarly
in tho pulpits and Lyceum halls, havé hangod
iuch'^iíii our bpli'ltual lllMory. ami stampcü Indelibly
spoil Its caillcr pages tbe record of your laltors and ability, attaiamcnts and literary abilities occupied them ills - corpsc on tlie highest peak of the AdironHy it we vei»
*
for thc Hiri time brought Into Imme<lialo selves. Amopgst these, pcrhaps aot oae had
r relation wlih the grenterIwwly of our brelhren, and our doao more h« specch nad pea to spread the glo- dacks, have buried him in tbe darkcst glcn of
nati™ development was united to the more complete
rious gospel [of Spiritualism than our distia thc mountains whero tho bears yet suckle their’
knowledge ol the Oldrr World’».
You provi - d yourself a capable and acceptablc represontn- guished friemj who is again amoagst. us. His
tive of the great lpovenn ni adorned by so many Illustrious first adveat was so opporhine aad - necdfu,” - and cubs in safety, and havo written a hundrcd colnames of eyeiyage and country, In whoso ranks we have
tlie rcsults of it so ominently sntisfnctory. that it umns of denuaciation of him in the Golden Bulé
been proud to enroll ourselves.
,
Ascilolnl, an oraer, and an author of e»labllsbed and must always bc rcmembcred with peculiar pleas- ncwspaper; but hcre he stands In the midst of a
0x1011'1 i» piHMion. >^-ur lub,nlcd advocacy during your
.
*
As nlrendy observcd, Spirit- rcvolution, broader in -its ffeldsof opcration than
previou» visit, g.ave us aa Impulso toward spiritual p»- urc and gratitud
llghtermcat which has aot pa seid awav. We have lu- ualism in tills city was in its crudo initiatory thc area over’ which St. Paul preachcd in all his
creaFed In atn-iigHi.-aad we trust also In Mghei'ntlnln- stagc, nnd the Pecbles lectures threw ncw light
mcnLa, but as Hphltu.alism Ia not a sp^-cialized activH}’
aenrcb for Jcws and Gentiles who would hear’n » » ■ at prcaent, we have bn h coMent to mergo our aapira- upon the subject, to thousarids of cager, carucst
tions In tl*
moro |Hpu!ar t fl^tots for tbe progrcss of Hu- iaquircrs who throngcd this and other halls to him, widcr than the opcrations of Martin LumanHy, vizf-rolirlrai, BHighnis amlsoclal. Evorholding you in nff« cHunato romoml’t^í^tue^, w« havo followod listen to them. Incoagruities nad diflfcultics dis- ther in his day, and - he does aot rcad a pago of
with comipued lalero^t your pr■ominoat ami succosaful ca- appenred as' thc subject w¡s treated rationally the discussions, and does not know one of the
reor In ’ ? our far distant pilgrimagos.
aad religiously, in accordaece witli the most ox- diseiItnnta. Vcrily, this Bov. Mr. Murray surYour pie
*
neo ti --idgbt Is nt onco tbo rcalization of a
acting dcmandsof the intelloct -and tho purest
cherlsbl - d
and the somceof vory general aatlsfaction.
It aaM^oa us li - nt wo are not forgotton nv our more favored dcsires of the soul. A stato of future existence passos thc Egyptian spIIpx. Ho must be a markindrcd arios
*
tho waters, whcn \ou amid the olhotw
*iso
multlludlaous’calls upon your atlonlion. onco more find which found such loud response In thc soul’s vel of a rcformcr and loader—as bright-oycd as a
Uum ’^meet your many colonial ftlendaand well-w- ishcrs “ longiag after immortality,” becamc a matter of batat nooaday, and as profound as an owl. - What
firíxxou? to revivo in your iu» mory tho r<>collectlonaso fresh scientific yerlfication. the doctrine of the Allwould be said of a politician claiming to bc a firsttn theirs. In the namo of tho HPl^rtuallsla of Australia,
ind yMioro -par Hmlail.v of this city, we bid you welcome, loving Father, not -oae of -whose children would class statcsman, if he should nevcr read the - plateoiifik'iit that UcspÍIo all temiErar^y and extenial
be cternally lost, and .which is -in natural hartho gr
* at ti uüi wli» - b Is sup^o-ted on this mundano apbpre mony with what sccms to be a scase of diviac forms of the othcr partics, and had nover conby such able exponenla as y out sclL ami hejond, by the
Grcat at d <L cd of all tHuo. will cre long oblain the uni soiisliip in the human heart, fouad proof ia every vcrsed with a single - man of ’ tho largest faction
versal t f-ri gnltlou of dio rmionally miadcd,
maxim of morals and - every priaciple of justicc. in tho country? Why, they would laugh that
TbhtwbHb you have mugU ffifi teacb, nnd which our
oxrci li neo ti. common with that of lhrnsnnda of unbiascd Human brotherhood. deeply rootcd in the seati- fcllow out of thc cnucuaeal
critic.s and sciontific obfeivers. has preved boyond all nn- mcnts of sympathy and lovo, is a practicad ncccsronab ’e di old. must In due time Ia-rom
*
nslmllatid by sity in our social iatcr- dependeace, aud our
But, more wondcrful, "this Bev. ’ Mr. Murray is
Heliglon and H<oeni,eaml lx-noted In every Iu me. Such at
*>t
lc
Is tho IvhM -n of history that "over the right cernes dutics wero to discover and apply to bencficeat ercncblng thc very doctrines which he says ho
uppenvost and evcr Is yustice done,”
purposcs the laws of nature around us, and tho
In this faith wc ia w groct you, hoping that your stay laws of individual and social existence. . Thus has not reccived from their lcading advocates,
wlth u>m
y
*
he one cvcn more pleasant than tbe last, an
and which aro not orthodox in the school to
event to *
hlch wo may Es - kback with cramude, and from science and philo.sophy scem - to combine to make
which thc future may gaia additioaal brightne,sa.
Spiritualism the rcligion of the future, a rcligion which ho bclongs. If there is nnytblag nttractlye
i At the cmclm-iopi of tbe addreaa the Chairman ■which aeither praysfor rain nor dry wcather; in his prcnchlag. it is the tingo of aeirltuallatic
. made a shmt'speech eiidorsiveof jtacontents. for miraculous rcmoval of plagues, nor aay in- ehilosophythnt givcs what of life and bcnuty his
aad in tbe course of bis renlaTka complimentcd terfcrcnce bctwccn catite and natural effec't, hut scrmons have. ’ If his late sermon on the rosurtho Lyceum on tho progrcss it lind mado since whoso desire is for “moro light,”. and highcr and
he last had the plcasuro of sceiag it. It might noblcr aspirations. As a community wc aro not rcction had been erenched by his clerical brothcr,
be thooght by some that be was a renegado to as yet vory remnrknblc for the development of ’ Bcv. Mr. Bccd of the Swedenborgian church on
tho causo, but such was not the caso. Public du these high qualities, as mny be scen by the fact Beacon Hill, he would not havo read it! and
des had for a time ncccssitatcd - his Witlidnawal (amongst maay othcrs) that acccss to kaowlcdgo still it scems scarcely -eosaiblo that he could havo trom' any activo duty in coancction with the aad access to “God’s glorious oxygen ” aro formovemoat, but his sympathlca were still -with biddcn on Suhday to thousaiids who' would joy- prenchcd it without reading Swedenborg, unloss thcm, and lio hopcd to be ablc to he moro with fully take ndynatnge of tlie opportutiitics, if he too is of thc Illuminati, and wo havo a new
of^^^^ed to thcm. Whilo bigotry thca rcigns ram- secr as tho pastor of Music - Hall.
thcm in tho future.
pant, and the friends of progrcss either too few
. Dr. Poobles replicd In substance as follows:
Now wo don’t bclievo that Mr. Murray—he
It is vitl» no ordinary emotioas.of pleasure or too disunitcd to succcssfully demand what are
and ' satisfaction that I meet the Lyceum this thc rights of ail, it cannot be said that ’ there is no rcporting - himsclf truly—is much like the mass of
cvening, as wcll as this fine asscmblago of pco- room for improvcmcnt from a second visit from the clorgymen of tho ninoteenth century. He must
ple. Naturally social as well as Iatellcctual be- our fricad Dr. Pecbles, whom’ wo cordially wel stand almost alono in his acknowlcdged igaorance;
ings, pulso bcats to pulse, soul throbs to soul, come.
for Seirltunllsm—(wo don’t mean tablo-tipping
Quoting the words , of tho Prophct Isaiah, and tranco spcaklng)—Spiritualism in its broad
and heart rcsponds to heart, whilo the memorics
of: my past labors In your midst, flaming up “Come now and lct us reason togethcr,” Dr.
wl^in, fill the council chambers of my vcry in- Pceblos said that when the ancicnt Brahmins of senso - is not only the latcst -and brightest pIsso
im«t boing.'
,
Iadia spoke of Brahm and the Persians of Or- of Christinnity, ns bringing onrth nnd heavon in
■ vTho oloquent addrcss of welcome to which we muzd—when Proclus spoke of Causation, Jcsus conjunction, God nnd man Into nenrnoaa of rolnhavc just listened, while quite too flattering, of Spirit, Mahomct of Allah, Zimmerman of In tions, nnd thc - world which Is to us nnd thnt
rightly gives the assuranco that ncithOr you nor telligent Forcé, Spcncer of tho Unknowablo, and
tho many personal kindnesscs rcccivod at your Emerson of tho Ovcrsoul, thoy all meant thki: which is to bc to us, to n point of nnlon, but it isbnnda during the previous visit to Molbourno that there wn.s.n potoncy, a Divine Prescnco, gov- tho central Idea of nll othor roligions. Only this'
havo bcen - forgotten. No, no; mcmoryis immor- crning tho universe by fixed and immutablo law. come's to- distinguish it to-dny from what it wns
tal ; and fricndship— all unsolfish fricndships are This Divine Power was well defincd by Jesus in former times, thnt it Is tho loading iden—thnt
plants and buds oa earth, that transplanted when ho said, “God is a Spirit.”. And man
made in the Divine Image, was necessarily a the books arc opencd and wo mny read; tho fig
thrivo and bloom cternal In the heavens.
H From this colony and New Zcaland, I went to spiritual being, - with mental activEics and spirit- ures upon the canvas of tho Great Artist aro unChina, India, Arabia, Egypt, Palestine, and ual naeiratlons.
voilcd, and we may gnze upon whnt the past
I - am, said tho speaker, almost a Berkleyan, be- longod to sce but’ diod without the sii^t^t; thnt
through Europe to América. - And a ycar ago
the past winter I was in Central América, Yuca- lieving there is no such thing as matter. What
tan. and México, exploring, studyiag, -and com- wo denominato matter Is but tho rc flection—tho the sun which In other days of Arctic coldnoss
parlng their mounds and pyramids with those I shadow—tho residuum of spirit. The hardcst ran low, just scnripg tho horizon,-nnd giving
nad seon in Egypt and portioas of tho Orient. I hit of rock put into the hnnda of the chomist, promiso of the coming season of growth and
had not roturned from this tour when Mr. -MclI- could by the npelicntlon of intense heat be driven fruitfulneaa. has ascended into the high heayona,
wralth, tho honorcd chairman of thls' ovening, - from a solid to a liquid, from a liquid to tho gasand Mr. Carson, another of your'eitlzena, did me eous state, and by intensifying the heat it van- nnd is shcddipg its light on nlLzoncs nnd all pcoished from sight. Matter was - shadowy, unreal ples. Wo have had great material triumphs in
the honor of calling at my American residcnco.
When leaving your colony again I tako tho and unsubstantial. Spirit was tho only reality. tho past; man has conquerod Nnture, bridlod tho
more ^-Smthcrn tour around the world, via Cey- All forcé, all power, was invisible. When mato- olements, driven the stecds of crentiop, uprnvolcd
lon, Madras, Madagascar, Cape Town, South rialists captiously said,- “Show us your aplrita," by the hand of science tho snarlOl ayatema of tho
Africa, to Eagland. And as I go I scattor tracts, tho speaker replicd by saying, Show us your
papers, pamphlots, hooks—atí kinds of Splritual- Ideas, your thoughts, your nseiratlons. Can ages, liftcd himself abovo tho incumbrnncos of
ist literature. Tho thiaking pcople of ’ all lands, ideas he rocogaizod by the enyslcnl seascs? time nnd spacc, so thnt thought flashes across the
slck and I may say disgustéd with tho - suporsti- Can you wcigh -thcm in a pair of scales? Can enrth liko lightning—ho hns brought up tho hidtions of Orthodox theology, crave that spiritual you molt a thought with - the blowpleé ? Can you don thiags from tho profound bencnth, nnd as
food wICcI thoy find In Spiritualism. This, con- mensuro lovo with a yard-stick? All these at
sidorod as a phenomenon, a philosophy, and a ributos and seirltunl forccs, as well as - spirit^ cended to thc stars to study God in thor firmnroligion, just mcets tho soul's demnnda. Spirit- thomaélyés, aro invisible to tho pIísíc^ eyo. You ment; but ’ whcn, n hundred years hence, the
ualism, no ’ longcr local, has become cosmopoli do’ not seo me, said • tho lecturer; but tho body, scholar and the phiíosopher shall nsk whnt wns
ta!. In América it numbers its millions of bc- tho templo, the house that ! live in. He illus- tho grcnt ovcnt of this contury, there docs not
iievems; and as a difusivo power, as a liberaliz- tratcd tlie three-fold nature of man by an orange,
ing principlo, it - was [nover making such rapid tho riad, the pulp, tho sred, symboliziag tho como to us a donbt that all then living will con
ehysicnl body, tho spiritual body and tho fsoul. cedo it to be tho development of spiritual truths
siridos - as at present.;

may i», ísn.

—the ehlloaoehy ,of - lifo as now tauglit—of un- dolpbla. It will nodonbtmoet with great popularitr, for
Mrs. Btephous- has Justly bocomo a great favorito - with alt
brokea, conlipuous life, which slnks dcath into Amcricnu rendorsof prose Aciiop. Thoro Is a raro trOat In
stororor them; forln *‘Nobstok’b riKBT" Mrs. «^(<118
.nolhlag, nnd opcns tho senl'd door, that the pns- has,
If anything, oclipsod all her former offorts. It wIIIs b
d m? largo duodécimo volumo, at «1,75 In inoroco >
‘aago to and fro, as never bcforo known, should Is,suO
cloth, -gl -t-hací, or 11,50 In paper cotot: and will befo/
be unlnterrupted. It is to this end that thero sale by all bookBeUorii, or copIosoI It will bosept toanv
one. to any place, by mnll,
*
post-paid, by tho Publlaher»
might bo n material basls for ’ tho foundatlons of T. II. Pcterson A Brothers, Pbilade|ebla, Pa., on romil
the aeiritural world to rest - upon that the great ting tho prico of It to them In a lottor.
A Uvclr Western oxchango honds Its roportorlnl Items
material - progross nnd laHelIcctual advanccment
of the lnst hundred yenes havo been given; but with tbe auggoatiyo words • ‘Faber Flashes ”'
thesc—rich ’ and vnst - as they nro—nre so inferior
Socratos with bis great wisdom, and Hercules with his
courage, did not caro a Bg for what was Bild about
to thc llfo-devolopment of - tho etornal aplrll, that' great
them.—Piularen. _ ___________ _______
in looklng back thoy will no more be scen or- roNow oditions of “Warwlik," by M. - T. Wnlwortti,
membcrcd than aro the cellar wnlls by the'paaacr “Purple and Fino Lipen," by Edgar Fawoett, “Lod
who stops to gazc - upon a grnnd nnd lofty palacc, Astray,” by Octave Feulllet, and “Flirtation, or Cupid
Shoiilder-Straps,” by a Wost Pointor, will be published
whoso gilded central domo, catchos tho aunbcama In
by G. W. Carloton * Co. next weok.
nnd its wings and towora strotch outXiko a gorTho goapol of hate requirea perpetual war. Thc genius
geous and fasclnatiag piCluro of n droam !
of doatructloD Is thesoulof the church.—u«nrv tTatterton.

BBIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Short Sermok.—Uo yuat. - since oqulty aupports the hu

man raoo. Bngoxl. as boumy anachos every heart. Bo
Indulgente slnce th Uvest among beings liko thyaclf. Bo
modest, as prido hurts thc s-lf-lovo of ovory human boing.
Pardon Injuries, as vongoanco oterpizca hatrod. Du good
to him who Injures thee, that thou inayest show thyaolf
groator tbau be, and also gitu his friendabip. Be modér
ate, tompcrate, and chasto, sinco yoluptuousncaa. Intompcrance, and oxaeiB destroy thy being, ’ and rcndcr thee
contomptiblo.—D'Holbach,

Norwlch Bulletln; “An English papen remarked somo
timo ago that, In the constant develi^piuent aud progroasion
of Nature, the timo would- surely come when tho mulo
would try to omulato -tho nightingaio. And pcoplo wcre
foolish onough not to bcllovo It till ’thoy hoard tbo tenor In
one of tho city churchos tho oHer ovenlng.”

THE STRIEE OE LIEE.
Once on a timo
'
Wo mado a rhymo;
To lhlseffcct it ran:
Bo suro you’ro rightWhono’or you fight
Against your fellow
man.
*
To this adhero,
•
And nevor fear,
And, suro as right ls right,
You’ll victor bo—
.
(You must,
In ovory rightooua flíght.
.
[Jforaf.J '
Whato’oryoudo,
Bo over true,
Though ahafta of malico ffy;
You always muBt
In God put trust.
'
But keep your powdor dry.
.
- i
________ -[O. DianY,
Scicnce his split the ” rock of ages. ”

*

It Is believcd ’ thnt turkeys wcro introduce! Into England
from America, by William Strickland, lloutenant to Sebas
tian Cabot, lu tho tiincof Hcnry VIC. Franklln always
said that the wild turkey should huvo^oop the ombiem of
tho Unlted SIsIos, thc log-catilnof tho pioneer beiag ln bis
day surroundcd by those birds, who sainted oach o;hor
from forcst boughs. just as -the chanticleer awakenB the
English farmcrs. Toe first turkoy sccn In Franco was
brought thilhcr by Ihe Jesuils. aud servcd up at the weddlng feast of Charles IX. in - 15GI
‘

If this- story ba true, Sir Arihur G■lluncas dcsoryoa a peorage for his rcsdy wit, for hc Is said to h-tve ropiiod to tho
ofifrorono by the P^emler;
” Your kind Intenllon I must damp,
Thc gamo of rank ’s not worih rh
«candlo;
*
It Is, sir, but the Gulimrss siamp;
My bouost pewter nw.Hno Uindic.”

Clnrlty Is ircqueptly best dispinyod In holplng olhera to
help ihemselves.
Miss Kilzibolh Thompson, the celobrated Eic^I battieacepo palnter, bas just sold hor last picture, “íukorman,”
for $25,000.

Iptcrestlng triangular atrugglc In the Western Btstos—
A congrcssiopal coin-mission are githoring graaahopecr
dtla, tho nlrmira aro gathoring grasshoepers. and the
grasshoeecra are gaihcring ihe ctopi. Thc olds aro throo
toonoou iho gra3shoeeer3.—6’’ in Francisco Xatt,

Binghamton, N. Y., spoaks proudiy of Its “opon alr
concerts,” but adls In a ^011, ^111 whiapcr, “It was only
a hand organ,”
'
_ _________ ■

Major De Boots, of Brooklyn. Is ’ broveted ’ brigadier on
accountof perpeiratlng the following war Joke: “ 1 An In- ,
Sultán 1 order wlih no un-Ozsr-ialn - sound—k Chango Kars
for Constantinop1e,1 ”
tub dkbcknt of tub muses.
Niño aistor‘, bmu^ifui In form aud face,
Camc from thcir convent op th i ahining hoights
Of Plorus. the mountaln of delight
.
*
To dwoll among the pcople at Us base.
Then scrmed tbo world io chango. All time and spacc,
«picador of cloudlcas daya aad starry night
.
*
And
and nnnllora. and all aounds aud aighta,
Had a itsw mcitilug, a divlaer grace.
Proud wete these aisiors, but were not too proud
To teach In scIiooIs of little couniry towns
Science aml song, and all ihe arts that ’plesse; .
S -i ihat whilo houscwiyes span, ami farmors plowed,
Their comoly daughtera. ciad ia homispüü gowns,
Léarnod tho awoet songs of the Piérides.
>í
.
___________________ — [LonffMiow.

“SáboND Siguí”—(¡t the thcatre)—Meertng your wlfe
at the mailnéc whcn she thipka you ‘re'down town.

At ono of Mr. Moudy’a revival meciing 9 In this city, recenily, a youug convcrt was “locked--n”....tho arms
of Morpheus.
__________________
All that nature has csuscd individuáis to acqulre or loso
through the Influencc of tho circumsinpcea to which their
naco has bren long oxposed, and copscquently through tho
Influenco of tbe pnodomlnani oxcncisc of any ongan, on
thnough that of a constant failuno to excnclse any pant. It
pnesenvea through Inhcritancc (Miuratlon) In the now In
dividuáis that procced fnom tlnm, provided thc changos
acqulnod bc common to both sexos, or io ihosc which havo
pnoducod thcso uow Individuáis. W<an Lamarck,
The’ last aceno of a man who dnank thneo galiona of boor
on a wagor was “on his bler” In a gravoyand.
Tbo Evonlng Tolegram has poetry agaln:
Somo little dogs delight to bito,
Por His thein entuno so;
But litilo Spltz n -oao have ^ts,
Likowiae the hydropho.
•
The Boslon pap<na tdl of a “wdf found In a frolght
can” Il was In ihe w<ay4rcight, of courae.—N. Y, Com,
Adv.
‘
_

To ihe Boston minlator.a who “got” Petticoal Bishop
hereto- exponc (?) Seinitualism. undarthc dodgo of “Savo
thc Old South'^—'tN )w concerning spiniiuni gifts, bneth-01, I would not have you Ignorante”—Paul.

Why Is a ship called “she”? Is DlgbyUquord.
IIK WÁITXD.

“ Iam walting for the summer, ” sang a famous Busslan
chiof.
‘
‘ ‘Wo havo worked It vory pIcoIí, th'inks to clevor Igpntloff.
When the suowB aud ralns are over wo can fall upon thc
Turk,
And -commence thnt Holy Warfare (f) which In wlntor
wouldn’t wi>ok."

Currctit Events.
Lnst waekwa announced the capture of Knra. In Asln,
by tho Buaslans. but In common wlth tho rost of the preaa,
wo aro called upon ' to contradict tho roport; thnt fortross-city, up to date of our goipg to ereaa, Is still Ip the
hapds of the Tnrks. though tho Russlnpa hnve drivcn In
the gnrtiaoa, and hnvo loft a stropg detnchment to kcop It
In a close stnte of siego. The main forccs of the Russiaua
are aomlwhare In frout of apd threatonlag Eraeroum.
Skirmishipg has bcen the chnrnctoristic foature of tho war
apto the present timo, though the latest dcsentehes announce a heavy defont of tho Ruaaiana at tho hoights of
Bntoum—which may bc only a canard.
Bucharost tclegrnms stato thnt In Turkey Ip Europe
tho Ctar-s troops aro bostirrlpg thomselyea. nnd that
already throo coltnmns are mnrchipg townrd Glurgovo,
Ztmnltza and Migurolll with -the evidont Intcption of
crosslpg the Danubc at those poluts. Grand Duko N tcholas hnd arrivod nt Plolestl, and It was oonjectured that tho
wholo staff would be on tho Danubo within Dvo or slt days.
Tho -Turka’ drst linc of defenco, slnpg the D mulos, Is
four hundred and sixty miles long—not so Iouf ns the lino
of thoOblo from Pittaburg to Ulncldnntl. Ovlug to tho
condltlouer the country, however, Hero aro hut four roads
through Boumapin by which- It Is practicable for -thc Busalnna to move an nrmy to the Danubc. These aro to KatafatorWiddln, at tho extremo western ond of Ummnnla,
and noar tho Scrvinn bardir; Nlkoeolts. onc bnadred and
^fty miles further down; ltptschuck, about midwny botwcen Wld-lln apd thc mouth; apd T.iltscbn, nsir tho
mouth of tho Dnnubc. Of Hoso, Tultscha Is the nenrost
the B iaatnn territory, and thc most dcslrablo roule, In
somo reapccta. while Rplachuck Is tho bcst tn inaayolhora.
Tho Turk.s havo the adynntage in the copflgurallon of tho
h.npks. Op thesputharii or Bulgarinn sido the hiaks aro
high aud procipitoua. mnde so by the apura of thc liilkans
—only Ifty or sixty miles distant—which the w itcr h is cut
down to ruggcd apd imeracticablo dccliylties, while hn tbo
uorlhern side thc country Is plaip.
Scatterod through tho week havé been bomb■lrdmeuta.
foinla and reconolsslncca-lp-forco, hut no groat hitUe has
yot transpirad. Tpe límihc has Sccn practloilly roopened
to trade, Austria and Italy prolesling against Its being
blockaded. Tho Sultap has about made up his miad to pro.
claim a religious war. B lutnatila has declarod h irsclf Indepondent, and throwa her army Into tho dold, giviag tho
Turks a tasto of her arUllery from Kalafat oa the Danubo
which the Moslems roturned from Widdln, on thc oeeo3ite
bank, wlth Intorest. Owing to tho' rapid chlu{eofaEalra
It Is rumored that the Parts exposltion map he postponed.
An O.lcsaa'co^raapupdept says that the coiutmlssarlat
off mr thero has becn summarlly shot for adulteraring Hour
for tho army.
Tho B isslan artlllory sank a largo -Turkish maprior In
tho Danubo oft fbrall .MiylSih, A ahcll pcnclralcd hor
bollor, reaulting In ap explosion, whloh flrod the magazine. Tho ontiro crow and two hundrod soldiere p irishod.
Austria is sccmingly astrldc tho ’ Couco waitlag to decido
whethcr to p!ay thc part sho took In tho provlnccs In 1851,
or to sido wlth Bussia; Englanl, though oxcitod to tbe utmost, and feeling that hourly sho Is driftlng toward war,
has not as yot-not -v^thstanding mUlion-mo ithod rumors
to the contrary—mado any ovort action. It ls snatod that
8ho has 01,000 mcn and 11,000 horaoa ready t -> emlnrkata
momept’a notice,- whilo her naval forco is vory much
stronger.
War againat Egypt has boon doolaral by tho King of
Abysslnla—apd thcrotore tho Khddtvo rofusea to soad any
further aid to the Turkish Sultan.
ThuM■irmopa are reperlsd as vlgoroudy prcparlng, by
forco and arms, for the dcfcnce of their Proehel. who Is In
danger of arrest by thcUultod. Statos autlnrHloi, by reasop of matters growing out of thc Mouptaln Moadows
mlaaacro.
Thestormihlp Diketa weut ashoro on ths Welih ooaat,
rocently, and was totally) wrccked. Sho was valuod at
«730.000. No lives wero lost.
.

The famino In the Shantung and Pnohim provlncos,
China, Is undlimlnlsbod,' aad tho propio hrvo bccn forood
to the most horrible extremlUcs.
■
General Dlaz has becn Ipauguratod permanent Prosldent
of .México, and Iptelligencc from all parfo of thc rcpubllo
indicntes a stato of tranqullity.
Extensivo forest Aros havo done much damage of lato
alopg the lino of thc Ogícnsburg and Lakc U'ivpplain
Ballroad, betweea Clinton .Milis and Altom, N. Y. Over
twenty bulid|ngs worc copsumed In the formor elace. May
l^tb. Similar Bros prevaricd also noar Boenlngton and St,
Albans, Vt., and at scvoral polnts In tho Cañadas.
Iqulque, a small acaport town bordcring on thc Paclflc
InSouth Poru, wis dostroyod by an oarlhquakc on Thurs
day, tho 10th of May.
Thc goldon Jubitoo of tho Pope was oclebratad ’ by tho
Cathollcsln Now Oricans, Sunday, May Hth, by a mllltary
and civic proceasion and mass meeting tn LitayettcSquaro,
wheroan aUdrosswas d'livored. In the processiop -wcro
voluntoer dotachmcnts of U nttod Statos troops, sallors and
marinos.
Mr. Courbot, tho palnter, has coniented to pay a fino of
t60,000. to which he was aentencod for his sharc In tho - doatrucllonof thoVendomo Cotumn. The o'>urccopaontod
to tako tho One In annual Inst^llmcnts of $1000.
The Unlted Statos Artay Isahcut tabs reducod to a mlnlmum-H.030 men.
The Permancnt Exhibition on the Centonnlal Grounda
wasopvnedln - Phlladelpla, MaylOtb, wlth apptoprlate exorciaoa.
"
■

Lecture.-D n. J. K, Bdie.vgsvea leciuro at Odd Poliow'a Hall nn Sunday oveniag last upon iho aubyeci “Spin110011^ Examined.” Ii was an ablo and candil argument In favor of Spiriiuallsm, dnawn chiefly fnom tho Now
Tostament. We tnusi the D.x.uirtnsyyisIcuaagalQ.—^he
Ft^xLaks (Wí#) RtD^e^ei^^t^^lve,
llfft.

A horrible orimo was pcrpctratod In Ecuador, on Good
Friday, when tho Archblahop of Quito was -poisonod
through the Introduction of atrychnlno Into the sacrament
al wlno.
’

In the summor ovcr Europc will ihe battie roll afar,
And tbe boliing bc divido! Hwlxi ihe Sulian and iho Czar,

BANNER ' OF LIGHT
THE OLDEST JOUBNAL IN THE WOBLD DEVCTED
TO THE

An English scicutiai has discaveotod ilnl music will IncneAso ihe gnowth of plants. “Jano, rush ihat piano now,
and waitz ihoso cabbagea so that ihoy shall be roady for
markoi by io-mornow. And, Johpny. tako tho bass dnum
io tho corner loi and dnum upthoso onions.” Think, too,
ihat by music playod ovor ihe ielophone wo con fnom Now
York solo a don! beai Inio lifo tn Onicagol—G raphic.

AT NC. 9 MONTGOMEBY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.

Somo people have such a supcnabundanco of “chcek”
ihal they como io Imagino ihomaelyea after awhlio superior
beings, when In roallty they aro b\it “fallen angola.”

Publliher. and Proprietors.

Swedcnborg was Ave fool ton, sllm and 'of dark comploxlon, though he was seldom wiihoui a amlle. HU cloUes
wene usually of biack volvet, and ho woro rufflcs and a
sword and carnled a gold-hea ■ le! cano.
“It Is asn! ihlng.” Z^n-s Horsi! saya, “ihat all tbo
Pnesidonts down lo Hayos havo been theairo -goers,” but
Il hopos ihat Hayos will bc goo! and stay away. Ii remarka; “Lincoln !lo!1n the ihoatre; but that !ld not do
ten Johnaon or - Gnant from going ihoro.” which Is ion sIIIí
aiiogoihor. ITiíhington di'd (a hie bed. but olhn
*
Presi»
dents have gonelo b^Hj^^st the name.—Bost<on Hervid,

Tho oxposure.that “ Mither BUpton's Prophecy,” so
oXtonaiyoiy quotod, was writion ln 1813, and not In 1413,
will be a disagrooablo aunprlse to many ihousan!a. It was
ihe dcceptivo work of a mm named Chatios Hlndtoy, of
Bnighton, Englan!.

Tho elm troe’s aicpden, tapcning spnays
Ano gneou with buls the<o golden days;
An! ln ihe liquid azuce sky
’
Tho motilo! clouds ontrance 1 lio.
„
Along tho margin of iho siroam
The wiilow's silvory tiranchos gioam.
Aad from the dark solí noun! iheir nools
Tbo bluo-veinod, tnembllug vlolei ahools.
*
—lN, O, 8hepherd.
Tho’comb Is ihe hen's puIio. If ihat bc strong and
bnlght, and of a gho.í colon an .1 full of bloo ’l, shaklng wlih
evony quick movemsini of tho blrd ln iho combcd varloilos,
iho bln! Is In normal hsaith an! In a -laying conditlon.
Whon iho rlm of - ihe comb and waitics have a’ punpllsh
tingo, the blrd Is not well.
'
.
“Norstox’b Rest’Ms mon
*
- ui of a new novoí wrltton by Mm. Apn d. Stophoas, n- iw In pnoss, an! to bo publlshod lo a fow days by T. B. Paiorson A Brothers, Pníla-
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